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M 1 S C E I. L A N V 
ONLY A FARMER S WIFE. 
IT *ELL1B r. ItM. 
" An I what Scomc ol l> -an ?" Mk-1 
*1 a U<)t uf a •(>«• had »<■! afler Jrar* 
of ar|>*r«ti.)n. and with the recognition of 
wh u a thouMnd retuini.C nc « u( actioo) 
da t» and tu >rr? matra were motmIH. Ii 
ma» I »• inl la «.•«• l».rir gU 1 *urf<riae an<l 
Mvlitl and I could act Mp feel* 
injj an iDttwl in their noitrrMtiiM, a* hat- 
ing taken *at» t >g«-ili. r, the? ohatted of the 
[a»l and prea^nt—mingling ihj carta i>! 
ukJ<1I« lif«' with the ptMNim of vouth, and 
recalling hall-forg<>ltcn »'co*a which 
ed to hate gathend now int r»*»t and fr»-»f»- 
Drw Irvtu their tdkretl in Menon'* «t<>re- 
Koum. 
"Suit#' Oh, I Jm't know wh«n «he 
ia d w Sb« Jiu|ipuinlrl lit* ri|«oUli jfl< 
of all her fneode. V a kn <w w»- all 
thought »'ir would ui\rrv Walter lngrrv>l, 
who 11 di/i'l bT, ao I h* wa# »uch a « 1: A 
htjUkJ? «tiJ—hanJk>i»<', rich an 1 educa- 
ted hut Suaie w*« a j»rfwt lilt).' Puritan 
in her not. >r« ol Morality, you kn iw ; and. 
though I believe ah* really 1 »vri him, »he 
refu»«*d t • rxritt bit aiUriw} on a<\»unt 
•f bin int. nitrate I »'<it». S.iun pie 
thought»h* might have n»krd reforming 
him aft«r marmge, hut »he did n it UU-ir 
that *h {^nnnU influence en «ugh t « w tk 
a 1*1 .rniati ti. unleaa h* w .ilj »S»Uin 
(roil hi# cup* a \*ar, at th* enj of which 
tiiaaahe a»urrd him ibf w»uld j»*fulljr '♦*- 
e*>me hi* «if«. Hut M'*;hr JwUnl he 
would r. t *>* pot »n probativ •», an 1 to thei 
parted he to travel in Kurope, the to vtait 
an bunt in the country, where »he met a 
b*od»>me young farmer. who proved a 
m ire »u v««.'u! »uit r and in !e«* than two 
eeare (rum the day *h«> gr.» !u»t«J with »>uh 
bon ^re I|\>» one ol the firvt f-mal* aetnina- 
rie*. »he retired from th* world which had 
Da »uch a pet of her, aa I imruurvJ her- 
Mtl io t(>e J. me*tu* ^uietuJe ot a ©oaatj 
boo*, llrr hatband wa« p > >r to begin 
with ati 1 two or three t in of unauccv**- 
fal Labor *> reduced and diacuuragcd hnu, 
that be wa* obliged t»» eell h • farm and rv- 
■ove to the Weal. 1 m« Sutie juat l*fur" 
thee Ml out on thnr />urnry. and thong.i 
aba k-pt up th* a| pearancw of die r.'Jti 
1 tancied a i* thought uf Walter au J tbepo- 
aiti d he would have place-! bar in >he 
aeoiii-d vert l.nJ of h<r tturdy J >hn Smith 
though, an J h* waa a verjr devoted husband, 
1 muei conf>«*. 1 auppoa* they are eiperi- 
eocmg the romance of 1m* in a cotuge, 
•ots> where in the wiIda, for 1 Lava loot ught 
of them for year*." 
" What a pile to bury each talent* in 
tb* earth. Su*i* had a I rilliact tn.i.J. and 
bar teacbera w, re alwave proud ot her orig- 
inality and •uceeaa." 
" Vea. Every one aaid the waa throwing 
bereelf away and wooder*d how aha rou. J 
piv* up all her glow ng **p,ration* an! aith 
her gent«vl atX'o'mpliahmrnta, an 1 really ei- 
Calient education cvntmt brra-lf he aitting 
down at la»t uoly a farmer'* wit*." 
•• II w diaappoioted her parenta mutt 
Lav* t«>en. You know they droid thew 
aelve* many romf >ru, an 1 la'^nd «trrou> 
oa«ly to adac-it* their darling ; they must 
bav* felt that they had watted their •treugtb 
a&d arotitioo for naught. 
'• Ym, tkfj nut. I know, though they 
lored her loo w-?ll tooppoaa tier in anyth inj;. 
•till, I think they aspired to a higher |>o»i- 
t.uo lor h«r than tb« ons •'<« chos.- I fan- 
cy she vl,--« not get much time to play on 
th» piao », »■){ I J n't know of m!.*I ti»- 
her knowledge of th« langua^w* and scienei • 
can !* t > hvr now ; »(.<• muIJ m»u^ h» r 
house-keeping accounts quit* a* wull Lai 
•h<* Defer U-*n auch a pfvticirat in mathe- 
matics. I!*' ha' jual tkwk uf Su»>« a* 
we knew bar—to »| arkling an J 14 lentil. »> 
graceful and ladylike— plodding through 
tb« daily routine f domestic duties bother- 
ing her pretty little bead about hutter and 
*££• an 1 pitching farmer's clothe with her 
dainty little fing-rv—cutmng down from Ler 
fanciful flight* of f-try and rumanc* to 
j lam Mr* John South in a log farm house 
out Weal. (>b, d-ar what a changing 
world *" 
My cart had ♦■•en ojen all tliia while; 
Aral my attention wasarreatol by the men- 
tioo of tha name of Susie Itaan ; and my 
falbw tra»el»rs had n it convened long h#- 
f >ra I waa c»n*ine*d that the lady in qur*» 
lion was my own den: friend, with whom I 
had I rni-d an acquaintance several year* 
before, and wboaa hiatory I hai learned 
from her own lips during one ol my turn 
to her roral home. I knew that Judge 
Smith had arisen to hie present prosperity 
Ir >m mall beginnings; and I could not 
bear to let theaa old schoolmates of Su*id's 
r -main 10 ign ran -e of her good fortune; 
atd at tha first change of ears I cuolmctl 
to wciin a seat n*it to theirs 
JVutidrne* crrUinl* tatorvj me; for 1 
vu ju«t O'niiJmng the »mbarr i»»rmnt of 
of tituatioo, wh<-n a D 'tl« 1 ap- 
pearing u»»o. accompanied br * ejriglitlj 
little Miw. entered our car; »n ! with joyful 
•urpr «• I greeted JuJge Smith &uJ hi* 
dughur. 
"Thftt'i it, we'll turn thU «e*t; atij if 
Liuie can »tow awaj her bundlee anil buice 
to ae to make room for m*. we'll form a 
lami'j partjr ?" eicl*iBcd the Judge n he 
plumped him* If down »nun^ the ahawle 
and package* upon the * at facing Liuie 
an4 biaeelf. 
" Take care, father uou't rumple n>j 
roll of music, i uuit ft it into m/ trunk 
#•11 time we atop. Oh, I di hop* mother 
will be plraeej with mj a.'iectioo. Now I 
wondtr if wt't« torgutteu anything," auJ 
Liu.e proccoded to count the article* ebe 
had in charge. 
" Ih« u a j little ladj'i fint irateling 
excartton; vou m<« ah*'* *«ry fidgety," 
tl>« Jremark**) 
" Liai» it « «r»f#l little body. 
V u mut not »«• too much ol a Martha 
though, my chilJ. N«*ff fear bat your 
father will alt«>J to 'frTihing while you 
Jo nothing hutenjoy your journey. ("o«e, 
n >w tell »«> all i*l,"ut it; and, Br»t of all 
wf.ere hate j >u l»«en?" 
" To gr-«tv!l4th«T Oh. I ha** 
had « n'■ a fi> time. You *■«•, father «*■ 
g-mi^ to att. n l tli* Stat* fair at —— and 
it wae »ncli a g .1 opportunity fur »e to g<> 
to («ranjfalli<-r'a that mother concluded to 
gite me a raeati natid let •« gn; «« hate 
'■vn (r>ii h >me two week*, an.I I hat* not 
been iMNMCfc oo!y uoco. Oh, I do like to 
trate!.** 
'* Hate tou U-n attending achool lhi» 
jumm.-r ?" 
•' Oh ii»* M ithrr tcacher* u» ret. J»h«> 
muIiI not "»r l > u*goft«ay ton-hool. 
• hr will hare til roof* into 
town, wh«i » think* <Kher teacher* neeea- 
«*rj. We aro ■«> attached to our home, 
«• ahouM n< tkr «urrj boarding »cliool echol- 
ar»." 
•• Your m ilhfr i« one of a tlnu«and, I.ii- 
ii* II i» « « »! » ui»n»g« to |«>rf»rui •« 
•o man? dull •«. and do them all •>> well? 
Um w. uM think her Jjm»»tic c.»rv« n.ffi- 
ci«-nt f>>r I r. hot »h« n-ter kvu>« wear* ; 
i«>lw«t« at lri«ur« to enUrUin guaaU ; 
r>«J» t crv.«t •. «aI, and never |^lr«<l« out of 
l-rmrti'"* <• m *«k-d to plij. Ju<lg.», jour 
wile it » |«ri£on of eic*llenc»." 
'• I knew that j»:»r* ag>, ma lam. Mm. 
Smith I.j« » ;.«!!» f«"»*n h5e»»>l with g>od 
health, alf ugh the hit* ern the time when 
tha ■■lliftlicitv of her car«« weigheJ »>me. 
»hat I ** t 'ii her, of Ut- ehe hu gi»- 
en up the • ]• r*i»i >n ot h< r >1 >niektic affaire 
ft I iii entirely to her liouik' k<*i*r. Iler 
•manu ar- will trained, »nJ everything 
i^n ai »i»t. matirally a* ever." 
Your 111* •• particularly fortunate in «e- 
curing a Ii ▼i«r. Mr*. I^eanot i« »till 
with y»u. 1 wji|Hiw." 
•• >h<; i«, lln ugh w» iff like lo Iom her 
• an I were it not ll at hrr Hifrna'f- 
M«n«ofli<r > «n recommeu Utioo. and i* 
to be thoroughly initiated in the w »*• of 
ttie I i. *Mra. retiree 
(n :n ilulj, *hould a!ui<«t regret our 
I •«*— hut. I mu«t Imi« toi a moment I 
hate trnnr »t k on the road *'»«newhere 1 
want t • ere if it l.aa |«i^d the juncti >n. 
1 eent it t f another route." 
•• Fath« r n1 not call me fidgety. Y-»u 
•hould »•— In* annetv for bie |«*l* although 
he know* (t at \ I will take the b»t care 
ol Ui in, hating nothing eUe to dj 
" 
MiJ 
I.iuie aa her ftthcr tell the car. 
" Who ar»« hi* p»u?" 
"Oh,*.>nte I. >r»e and row* that have 
l*en on t I'li'i inn at the Fair. You th»uld 
kaiv » n th«' ] rem iu m* thej hate uk«i. 
Oh, did n r w rite U> jou about tov oil- 
ier ip'K Di ?** 
" \ t tint I r .-ullect, what «ai it about 
tli*m ?'* 
Oh. n »t*iir>g. I *vif p>«e I >ught oot to 
t>-!| > I it—it kit! tain tue; but vou *»■•• I 
diint tnak< t lr< «*ing gown to take 11 the 
Fair, *'ut it »n to be a I'hnetm** present 
for father, an 1 III fineet one that I haJ ft- 
rr n> Jr him I tnol the beet, an I wither 
• howcl r a -r>-»t J<al al-out the ijuilti'g 
and hhIt b-rr, an 1 wtwn it wa« finished 
it j>!»afc-'l her • w.-ll that ihe *»id it mu*t 
g < ta th« I 4ir to encourage the other little 
girl* to e w itlj ; and don't ton believe 
it t.> k tl«- J f iuium—a l-eautiful art of 
■ p. *—ii l r _j'i | wa* a little di*ap- 
joiot^l in ;k | in my *urf riee lor father 
at < ri»*r »•, I wae ph-a»*l with hating 
Bade a | ru article. M >tl>«-r took the pre- 
mium "n I., r i' •"at the miiio time ; lot 
•he inad Mi* I^nn take it brcauee ahe 
Mid .t « »« r * in reality, a* alio had 
charge id the d^irtr that year." 
What are * u j rating of?"a*k*i the 
Judge a* be returned. 
"Oh. of I »ir«, one of your hobbies, lath- 
er. I»i 1 y»u h. ir of your fatorit"a?" 
" Yee t*i •* l.*te gooe oa ; they will re»ch 
home two h«ur* before ut. I «U eure 1 
l ad *tart> ) tin in in tltnr.', 
" You ar<e\ rr much devoted to your pro- 
n.J Ig I.is/ie hat beeu telling me 
unsettling a' ut your eurceee. It eeem* 
j >u t»rj ilettrmiuetl to eontinue a farmer." 
" Y*», I » mi icr it the rnoet independent, 
thr oi '<t natural, the most delightful aod 
conoMirg < mj 1 vrorat ol man. (iod |dacr<i 
our i>ar' iit*, in a garden, »to drree and k»ep 
it." Other situation* arvjuct a* nerdlul and 
hi>n <rabl- ; but lor me none ao dreirable, on 
the whole a* agriculture." 
Ywu hat" ^ -I r<u«un to admire the agri- 
cultural | urtuil*. You baro aucceeded 
•ell." 
•• Yee, 1 l.av* >*•#« prospered. I b^«n 
• I the h> >t f the liill, and hud to creep up 
J * 11 !»• bj littl-. At fjrtl I w«a unfortunate ; 
hut iiD'i'i1 r rvm >ral to the w«t we hate 
>1 'O* wrll. >u»ie wm healthy, economical 
and wrll educated. She wad* a acienc* of 
everything. d hetwern ue, with the aid of 
an agricultural paper. «nd a lew good tree- 
ti*r« n efiickr4i»uig and fruit growing, we 
begun right. I would never have a tuean 
looking animal or tree about me, but g>t 
the beet of lior»«, cattle, ehoep and ho^a, 
and the«bonf«t variety of fruit, oo the prin- 
ciple that on* thing ie worth mor<- 
than a d n -n p >r onea, and now I have a 
tine chow ol *t >ck, fruit, Ac.; and if I can 
carry out kit plane, you would hardlj know 
the old pla<M two yeare hence." 
•• 1 t'iou^lit it a fine farm when I taw it 
la*l; tut «icu<« me for changing the eub- 
ject. You cicite my curijeity af*>ut Mr*. 
Lennox. I btvatre very much intcreeted 
With her during my vieit at your home Uat 
•pring. You epoke ol bar being about to1 
leave." 
" Yei 1 wa« going to tell jou »boot her. ( 
You know ahe waa »erj unhappy in her 
marriage, and Nirg loft a widow, depend- 
ent entirely upon her own eirrtion*, mj 
• 1I0 recemil hfr into our family a* a drcM 
maker, at Cmt; but the employment prof- 
ing to axdentaiy, and finding her health 
and «| irit improved by the nrriao »fT.>r«l- 
ed her in aaaitting Mr*. Smith in her houae- 
bohi uffjir*. ahe gra lually returned ths 
• hoi# |v*pon»ihility, Karly in the aura- 
mer *iie ti*ited n friend in innlhtr part of 
the State, and after her return *he eeemcd 
ha| pi>T. Hi) I »><in di*o>v»red that ahe mm 
corresponding with N>mt one wl.oee l.tter* 
werw of utiu*u!)l interest to her. At U«t 
*he informed in* *he had received an uff<-r 
ol mam «g», and (hat her lover, being a 
bachelor, and deair >ua to in«Ull himx'll in 
a h >tne of hia own. without much ado, wu 
aiiliou* t<> tirininatc their ahort cottruhip 
in uiarritge, and conaequently *he had eon- 
••■11 ted to fil the day a* *oon *• p.»«»ible, *h* 
rec unoiende I a !.» 1y of her acquaintance to 
fill her place in our household. an l a*ked if 
I knew of a c<M>d *ituati >n for a competent 
h ik keeper, aaving t' it h-r intended hua. 
(•and ha I n it cboaen a |>riii*nent home; 
that »he preferred living in our reality, and 
that lie etmt mpUted vi'iting her before tat- 
tling. and f a good oj j rtonity | r «ented 
it»elf he would remain. I waajutt thru in 
»• irch > f a Toung man to take charge of 
my fruit farm—one tlut wa« com talent to 
ko»-p my iHK.kaand lialean eje to the hand*. 
I mentioned ti e aituati >n to I r. >l.e wat 
delighted with tlx* idea and iumrdiately 
wrote to him concerning it. lie arvwered 
the letti>r in |«*r»-in, and wb>» fhould it be 
but an old fritnd of >ii«h<'» named W"«lt« r 
|ng< r*<>l' He wa< quite in tern]* rate in hi* 
tounf'f dava, but having squandered all 
In* property, and bring thrown entirely up- 
on hi* own resource*, h< yon**! the ti.**! 
Templar*, went to w >rk making a <> 1- 
ucntion »erv* wdl in n<*d, and bevamo a 
• »dT. upright man. 
•• We like him much, and think our friend 
will tie happy with him. 1 ha«e taken him 
into pirtnerahip in uiy fruit business. The 
wrdding will come .iff NNi ai d th«jr will 
go to houae-keeping immediate)» at " Kim 
<irove." 1 think by the war he take* hold, 
he will aoon I* quite a Urun r and I know 
Mr*. Ia'Iiiijk will make a model farmrr'i 
triff. 
There I>*<1 born two e.»g«-r li««en<*r* to the 
ODiivrrMlion rarrietl on h» our jartr, and I 
fauncU br the npr>-»ii>n upon their roun- 
trnano • *• they *>ir*rri>.l the p.irtl? figure 
g -• J-n itur-vl face «f Su«i«" Dean'* • ••turdj 
J »hn Smth." that iIk-t had changr*! th«ir 
inirnl* ab.nit her hating '• thrown her*-!} 
awav," and come t«i the conclusion it w*i 
n t tui'h " 11 itjr" alter all that their old 
••-h»>!iuate had "contented hrrfc-lf with Wl* 
tlinj down aJarmrr't \rifr. 
err * Pibtt >uiilivi. Thia • 
t nc* ha* rung in our ear* e*er *inoe hear- 
ing it fr<>m the li|« of one of la*t w inter'« 
l»<-tur«r« In the** daj* of aharp bargain* 
when abrvwdne** constantly meeting 
•hrewdn***, wh<n fi re# e.>ntf*t aft« r wealth, 
rything that ran g t one on, i*cal W into 
mju»a»tiun there are »tr«>ng temptation* t> 
take e*«*n thei/ir/y shilling 
Don't get a shilling, aMunJ which due- 
tt r recollection* .<f ch»- itmg, of *» Tung. lt«- 
inrmltrr that it i* better t.i f* cheuted than 
! cheat. 11 it every one ha* a*en in the 
lite* of the gra*|ing, grinding, Kpologiea 
for iii -ii. how in the long run, (and in the 
•I' rt too, if a man'* jwace of mind u 
w rth anything,) thar soiled, lll(»tten shlU 
linga haie al!i'< U«d and riu• ated the | lea*- 
urn to be denied from the bright, clean, 
h nr*t •lulling*. Why, oltm a nan's lace, 
tl>« eij.roasion of countenance, «teo, Ull 
tab* that are (-erfectly aj (.ailing. 
Young man you cannot do Iwtterthan to 
adv>| t the motto t' o hea l of thi* article, 
a* one of the planks in the platform cf your 
lite ; a* one of the watchword* that shall 
call out the better principle* of your nature. 
[Marlbcrj Mirrur. 
A Slight Miitakr. When Sir I«ac 
Newton chargrd In* residence, an 1 wjnt to 
lite in Leicmter pluce, hit next d«ur iwigli> 
I r wu a wiJow lady, who w»t uiuch put- 
il\l by the little she obtcr»«tl of the habita 
of tho jilnl<*ophvr. Ono of tha Fillowa ol 
the Koyal Society called upon her one d.*v, 
when, among otiirr domestic newt, ahe men- 
tioned that aome one had Come to reaide in 
the adjoining houae, who, ahe felt certain, 
wat it |HM>r mad gentl uian, "bocaute," the 
continued, "ha divert* bnatelf in theodd**t 
way imaginable. Ktery morninc when the 
tuu thinre a bri^litl* we are obliged to 
draw the w iiidowMindt, he takee hit Mat 
before a tub of aaap tud« and occupira lnui- 
•*«!f for boura blowing toap bubble* through 
a common clay wnicb he intently 
watchc* dialing about until they buret 
11c it, doubtl'M, How at hi* favorite ainuae. 
meat, lor it it 4 Goe day; do come and look 
at him." The guntUm.»n untied and then 
went up tUirt, when ufti r looking through 
tho aUir cat# window into the adjoining 
court vard, he turned and taid, "Mjr dear 
madam, the pt-raon whom you tuppoae to tie 
a |>oor lunatic, it no other than the great 
5>ir Iviac Newton, atudying the refraction 
of lijjht upou tbin pUtce, a phenomenon 
which it beautifully exhibited uj«on thetur* 
face uf a common aoap bubble." 
The oulr uoncj that <loe« it jrounjj man 
it what tie rarnt liiintvlf. A icmiv- 
u.-do lortonc, lika re««Jj>ui*(Je clothing, 
». Ujui tiu trio uiao who couive into 
aioU of ll. 
The man who Uugbt a weathercock to 
crow, it now at Trojr, trjing to tencb u bel* 
owe Low to blow the French tiara. 
A Wutir* Uiinixa. Willi*, in a ht«> 
numN-r ol tlio Homo Journal. doc« not gite 
a very flitfring description of tho (Iran-, 
ger'* reception at the We«t. "At l>ur.kirk," 
he M}*, 
" *<• arrire»l at the de^reo rf lon- 
gitude tieyond which (we then and euW- 
ijuently were mtdn to know) the lratel«r it 
not trutted. Asking f-«r the I an ol alum* 
hler, to gi»«* a lady in a rail-car n rUm of 
water, th« deposit of a ilitue, (the taluo of 
the tumbler,) wae r<-<|uiri> I a« eecnrity lor 
ii« return. Tliie i» followed up hy the fro- 
H«fnt arrangement 4t ill* eating elation*— 
•mine lioat' •landing at the door and recit- 
ing the | ir for the dinner a« you enter. 
And. at the prinriple hotel in Ml Imuii, the 
leading M-nUnce in the'Kegulation*' framed 
and hung u|>, read* tliu* '(ientleuien 
without •uBj<-ient quantity of I'ljisnje an* 
Ifquiml to par in idnnw.' S|««akii>g »ig- 
nifirantly, at thie doea, of the character of 
traul whioji ll im* w set ward, it i« nil the 
moreetprvaeite from the prnvt-rhiallr bound 
li'** hospitality of 11>9 \Ve»t toward the 
•tr-inger," 
WIMT « U >»» TIIK IIAIR T > Tl RM CRiT. If 
ha* hem rwntljr »»rrl«l that an undue 
I r >j rti >n ul Iuu<* hi th'- »v«ten» i* the cauw 
of (irrntturit grajr ** *r" 
(<> mil hard water, either for drinking 
j »r«\ or when rntttlfil into tea, r.ilj«>e, nr 
»>up, brcauae hard w.»t«'r i* ttronglj n»- 
prfSMtnl villi lilM. IlifJ W4t<T IU4J I* 
• iftMied I»t !• >iling it lei it bci*<)B<* cold, 
and then u*< it a* a '^crag*. It i» •!■»> 
•l itfld that ft liquid that will Color the hu« 
iii«n hair Mack, and nut Main the *kin tii »? 
I>h in»u« h» taking nn« jurt of tut rum. 
thr<t» | irt* ul olite oil, an<l uin- | ift of g > r! 
brand J bjr OM-aMir*. Tin* liatr mu*t (» 
Mttilml with the miiturv n«r* morning, 
and in a »)•• >rt time the iih of it will make 
the hair a U'autilul Mack, without injuring 
it in the Irfttt. The article inu*t U» of the 
heat •(ualitj, railed in a hjtlla uitJ alwat* 
tkakrti wall belore being ft|>|dltd. 
OiR«r Da* lit. Wturu's Uut The 
lata (Vmlall O JVadwdr, of 'franklin' *.»j» 
the W .renter Tran«**rij't, Wii acvutlouied 
t > t<ll the fallowing which we hale ucier 
awn in | not 
Mr. Webater and llonrr (.'lij wa« »tand- 
ing on the il'ja of one of the huteli at 
Wellington, and Mr. K«at> It wa« cloar 
hjr an J lieard what waa mm], A dro»» ol 
J»ik*a*«w«re hjr, and Mr. t'laj 
thought it a g «od «p|-ortnmtr to get ft jok«- 
u|»>n Mr. Wahater. lie |>attcd Mr Wile 
•Itrun the ah«uldcr, |>oiolcd to the long 
<ur. J d inker*, and Mid " Mr. Wrbattr, 
there ara of j.iur Northern Constitu- 
ent* 
" " Yea," replied tho Rrvat atatra- 
ui.tn, " g ing SiUth to U*ach acbool." 
A A abort tun-' agi a 
in.»ti lnu, J Craiidall til* e*cape (rum 
•the Alleghany con My jail. For the in for- 
mation ut I lie curiou* ho lately writtm 
tuck tho following account ut the manner 
ut In* oaca|>0. "I »ii|j>.>»-' it it it uiyttcry » > 
» >me lioT I gut away, coi»*e<]U«utly I will 
give jou ii tri< t hutory ><i uit d j *rtur«. 
Tin* modue u|wr»liJl wa* tin* I git out ol 
inV o il by ingenuity, ran u|i »Uir* with 
agility, craw I. d out ol the Ui'-k winJuw in 
Mcr<«y, •!i<J down th« lightning rod with 
rapidity, walked <>ut of tlie angelic town 
with tligtulj, and urn imw baeking in the( 
«u it* blue <>l j>|f i» ire ii J liberty 
"There won't (si it darned thing this *um- 
uior but politice," *aid Jonathan who «i* 
JiK'UMing butiiu'M matter* at tho depot, 
writli a citjr friend. "I trll you that 1 can't1 
m-ft with anybody but what they're put- 
ting int» iu« 'b-iut the little giant, a.uthrn 
niggere, old Drown, the constitution and 
»| iu<i eagle. the rail-splitter, and a thun- 
d«rin' lot uf of other names. Consarn it, 
why tlx bull Irog* iu the p»nd back of our 
barn, are all ou a titter, bellow ing nut "Old 
Abo—old At*—Illinois—Illinui*—|»ut hint 
througti—j«ut hi ui through—chug?" 
Tho Dutchman eipree»e« its surprise that 
young men can content to loaf abjut the 
ruin *!ki[4 ;t* tin y do, when a good doeo ul 
ancoic can bo purchased for a tupouce. 
.. I'r. Ilollauil describe* a certain dismal 
fit" of people—th* grumbler*—a* "aittiog 
on tho north *iJ-j ul the tree ul life, und 
{■ealitig rotten tippler with u ruitjr knife." 
The Fat ith l Kmni. We do not ro- 
member a «f.i*on that promised more abun- 
dantly " tho kiudljr fruit* uf the earth " 
than the present. In thi« I <cality though 
rain* have 1*4*11 f*r from abundant, almost 
every product ie plentiful. Applo trcui are 
loaded with healthy fruit; |*ar* gli*ten ou 
pliant bough* corn i* luxuriant with dark 
green leav ;i and *iiken taMellcd coU cab- 
14gee und cauliflower*, and tomatoce, iiud 
»<|na*ht«, and tuelooe, and cucumber*, und 
the later p« a* and potatoes aro everywhere 
plentilul and healthy, and there will be no 
lack uf tho*; luxuries and Mossing* which 
the garden and tho field supply. In all 
fart* uf uur favored country the crip* are 
abundant, and tho promise i< rich ul peace 
and plenty. [Now York Com m erica I. 
In Japan, upon the accoaaion of a new 
j',Tjeuoo" to power, the per*on* auihitiou* 
ot In* fuTur crawl upon their bellies before 
bin. We art but informed whether the 
cuttoat wa* borrowed (roiu tin* country or 
uot. 
An Irishman, fithin;; in the rain, wu ob- 
»er*tJ carefully keeping hit lino under tho 
arch of th« bridge. Upon being niked the 
reaaoti, he replied a* follow*: '• Sure, un' 
wont the fi«h«e bo crowdin in hero to keep 
out ot tll« wet?" 
POLITICAL. 
I'r.rtii the *f« Y<mV I'imI. 
How the Democratic Party Forfeited 
the Confidence of the Nation. 
That Ilia democratic party li<*<! entirely 
forfeited (h« confidence of Ilia country wa* 
apparent (rum Mm* return* of the election 
for tli" | r> * m CoourM two year* ago. The 
TurdlCt of eti-rj free state agnmt .Mr. Ila- 
ch man'* administration made the election 
of a Ifepuhlican IJ«?nt appear almost at 
inetiuhle a* it ap|wars now. How that 
|«rty forfeited the confidence of the country 
i« difT-rently eiplanwd l>y did rmt people ; 
by wan it i* attributed t<< iismicidal course 
uj<on the •iiI'/h t of *Ia«ery, and by other* 
to IU prolligaoy in the eipenditure of pub- 
lie money, and hi corrupting the channel* 
of legislation. It *o hap|«>ii» that with ma- 
ny, on* of the*o consideration* i* jara- 
mount, and with many more, theother, hut 
it rarely happen* that they are taken to ho 
what they really are—ono and the aame of. 
fence in different stage* of manifestation. 
The f>-deral gorernmenl i* profligate aud 
corrupt Iwiuik it rrpreeenU a minority of 
the c •unlry and ow ts its tery ciuteiic* to 
the unity and determination of a compact 
body o! capitalist*, whiM interest*, a* they 
understand tbem, do not harm >n>i* with 
the interest* of the majority ■»* understood 
hy t!irui. Of course, a g >temmi'l)t not 
r ating on the popular will—and no got- 
emmnnt in th;s country rter can, that makes 
slavery the |<aramount material intercet of 
the nation—mutt purchaae the support nec. 
c»4rr to curry it on. Tins llie democratic 
pally ha* l»e«ii doing e*er *in"e it ha* under- 
taken tonalionaliioelatcry. now some twnlre 
year* gone. 11 began with ginng joU in 
the Mi-tican war to ke-*p tlm country <|uict 
aUiut llie annotation of Teia* a* a nucleus 
for hte new slate tlate*—it Itutahed the 
fideral goiernment into the steamship butU 
n> •» under the | |>-a of creating a cottimcr. 
cial naty when it rejected the Jeffcrauoiaii 
j.ilicy in reference to the territoriee. All 
the foreign diplomatic fund wa* appr »pria- 
t'd for one entire administration to i'ldem- 
nify ill- traitor* who •**i*tc<! in repealing 
the Mi*» >un (' .nipr.mnse, and the Utah war 
wa* det-l ired, tliat an ex|«-nditure of twenty 
or thirty million* of dollar* might a»si«t 
tfie President in couj|»elling the people of 
K inaa* to a^.-ept tho l,*compi< n Cooalita* 
lion. 
To thi» gram), and, to »«*• n fa«.trite wurj 
ol the | arty wo «|*itk of, thee* national 
corruption*. we •li.>ul I all the direct brib- 
ery ol iiidiridoal*. which ha* linen lound 
incmtrr at tiuie* to *u«tain the Ad- 
ministration i.i iU unequal warlare with 
lh«< j*«j>le. 
A* a •|*cimian of thi* (node of carrying 
on tlx* go»«*rnnient »e Mill <|uo|n a few |x»r 
«gra|>h* Iroia the testimony taken la*t win* 
t'T baton a f'»minitl«f of C'oogrea*. of| 
which Mr. Cot ode, of IVnntyltanu, wa« 
chairman. Tin ij<ie»tiot> U*r>r« the commit* 
tin wa« '• II'imt wat the I.'ouinptoi; cuii«ti* 
toti.iti rirrinl through the lloote ol Heprc- 
■•'iiUtim ?" Cornelia» Wendell, ol Alba* 
njr, the notorious agent of the I'rteidenl in 
negotiating the r^ult, *«• the witneee. Al- 
ter a M>»«ro elimination, in which h«mUt>, 
lithe* »itt clearly that thu in I ws« acliiev* 
cd by III* duhuraement of t» large mil unit 
ol monejr, or according to the testimony of 
.Mr. Ileun, of '•* bushel nl fold," (page 
1J',) Mr. Tram lorn* up all by the folio*- 
ing foiuprehenma »nU rogatory, which Mr. 
Wendell answer* <|Uitv u« comprehensively, 
to wit: 
"II* Mr. Train : 
• ■ y— I'll.' amount <1 it *11 it, that 
roil a wear you «»[>ende<l thirty thousand 
dollara anj upward*, upm tiir.'o men— 
lloan, Hay and Walker—to carry thia Mil.' 
(the Iwvoiupton) not knowing how tint 
money ».»« to I«« t'ii^uJ**«J, whom thay wt-rr 
to inliuenoe, or in what manner that m»ney 
wa* 11 (>'• brought to hear, to vlTcct the pa* 
ol the bill I?" 
"Aniwr.—air ; not knowing or car- 
ing how the money » to •*» •ij-endoj. I 
liniml, alter the money ielt luy hand*, not 
to kn >w anything »t«jut it, (|Mt^ I 
"Uy Mr. Oliu 
••ij —Ha l y >u no i>1> a to whntuwit w a* 
to bo put, tiii cuntfrMtion ii« to how it 
might tio u**! el!eviuali\ 
"A —I «Jo not know tuat I had. I might 
have had. I hiTv j .ul l>rg'>r amount* than 
that, without iwkilig <|ur«tlon* a* to what 
bccame ol it. 
"(j —Vou «i|N<ctctl it wuulii ho u*ed tn 
eome particular way. 
"A —-I i'i pec tod it would ho u»ed to ac- 
CotUpliall the end. 
"tj.—It atrikea mo that won**/ would 
h.trdly bare Ikhii paid without aouia d»limle 
object or purpoao to ho accompliahcd with 
tho moii<-y. 
"A.—The object wu nccuuipliahod and 
the rnonry pud. 
"Uy Mr. 1'rain : 
•'V —Hut tho money wu paid before the 
oSji ct «ru accomplished, waa it not ? 
"A —| think •-line ol it wu paid before 
the bill jaa^d." 
bucli tnHMMlioM aa tlieae, about the 
character of which no two intelligent men 
can differ, uro recognised aa a part of the 
regular buaiiicaa of government by the poll- 
ticiana ol tho Administration party juat n» 
rnuib ua by our New York Aldermen. 
Without them neither I'icrco uor lluchanan 
could hato carried ono of tho cabinet rncaa 
urea through either huuao uf Congreta, and, 
aa it waa, lluchanan new aiicceedcd in ){et> 
tiLg any ul hia incaauree through more than 
ono bouao. 
Tliun to cirtj tUverjr along at all hazard*, 
the drmoorati; parijr hae I*cn compelled to' 
^ito uj. all iu dieum-tire principle*; it* 
doctrii»-* of clrict couitruction of aUUi 
right*, or economy in the InJrnl finance*, 
rwpoct lor the will of the people, fro« trifle 
and Iri'o labor. All theM r*»ulU follow 
direct!j from the attempt to give a j*>liticul 
preference to one cU*e of capital, uud one 
kind of labor from eterj other. 
No |*riy mo carrj on the government 
re«p*ctablj and honeetlj that doee not re- 
•pod the will of tho peoplo cuDitttultonallj | 
eiprr**ed. The moment th*jr oonllicl. cor- 
ruption and «ul« mi id at Washington, 
and to tlii* thl* ih«re i* no cheek ul anjr 
avail hut a change of policjr and a reconcile 
utiou of the government with tlu people. 
Tl>al we Ik'|hj may t»> aeeompliahvd thi* 
jrear. Ttii| candidal* of lh« ItapuMicana 
will haio no obligation* or inducement* that 
will incline him to re*i»t the with** of the 
majority, and if he had, we lute confidence 
enough in hi* boneetj and good "'nee U» leel 
aunt that no favor* already received, nor ex. 
ig'-ncie* that tun/ ariaa, could poeeihljr uiako 
linn unfaithful lo tho undertaking which 
everjr President impliedly enter* into on U- 
king ffioe, to conduct the government, aa 
far u* he ran, for the grratnt good of tho 
greatest number. 
From lb* Kmnrlvr JoihimI, 
The Slave-code Grm« that latelj a^orn* 
ed Ephraim'i Brow. 
Nut content with rolling in lite mire of 
I.•*<*'miI*t*•in*tn« r< Ii.i* already hern *hnwn, 
•Smart (jlluwi"! Mr. Huchanan in the do«< 
trine "/ Jmyng all tovmfnly In iKt p*opU 
of iHi trrrilonti ortr Iht ifUftlioH of IUrrry 
and thence l<> the inetitablo SLAVK COOK 
theory, u( winch Hreckinn «n I l«ane are 
III* npon.-nU to dajr. When Mr lluchan> 
an entered up >n In* office, Smart wa* in re- 
•Uci •• over hi* Inaugural AJdre** ll^r 
how I itinglj unit with what affecting ami 
mifl filul attachment he th«*u *poke ai Km 
l're*idrtit' In puhluhing that fjiniu* Ad- 
dre»« of tlie "Old I'uMilt Functi >narr" in 
lli'- Kree I'rem of March 12, I ■'57, Kphra m 
tlm* «ulo;iifJ it: 
"After reading it, <»nr fnli at if hf hml 
Utti *>th a faih'r, who ii»i> ru> id lit* ii%xis 
(.(MIT O* TIIK IIMD or HI! »<>*, Jk/ l/told 
irJt of iinil*in, tnronragrntrnl a*J pro. 
l in n. It i« Iniljr an aituir«l>l«i paper iu 
tuii« and •1'iril." 
I In. Inaugural wm the f irerunner of the 
JH' I Scull decision—and the llfrd .Vutt de- 
cision i* the corner-atone of the Slave-<i«ie 
faith. Mr. llochanati tojk ocraaion to 
forfeitajow tho nature of that deo*ion, and 
d -clared th»t hj it ••thr yw» lion of 
«.»i tmjnly it iKf Urriforttt troulJ i» tptrJily 
iinJ finally MilltJ." The det-uion wti pro- 
mulged Mt once, and Smart in the Kreo I'r 
if March endorw-d the whole of it. 
Alter recitiug the in41 r> |>mite of the decn- 
mi. Smart thu* formally ab»nd»>n»l the 
doctrine uf /crn/orw/ t crrngnty. II* Mid 
"In deciding theee main |>oint*. the S>a» 
p rente Court determined the following inci- 
dental point 
A* Congreee doe* not [--«»■•« power 10 
nuke en.nrtmenU reUtiva lo the jwraon* or 
pr<>p»rty uf cituena ol the I'mt*-.l >ut<* in 
* Federal Territory. other than *uch the 
CoMlilnlion confer*, m >t r«aa«/ • 
tiooallt/ Jilt gait <iiv luih potrm In • I'rril»• 
mtl (forirpiwn/ organntJ by tl unJrr thr 
CtHltlllUlMH. 
I ti ler tlie deciiion of the Court and the 
opinion ol the |'r-«i<lenl, the p<Mple of e^.-li 
terrilorj will he l«*lI free toadinitoretclude 
■lairrr irhrn iK'y form a Sjalt (iitvrrnintnl. 
rim Ungiiag*of tlm Inaugural u|»>n thi« 
.ohr<isllorLD UE A OUIDK AND A 
LfUlIT TO US ALL. 
II In* hren |mii Mr lluchanan) hit in* 
dividual opinion that under ihe Nehraeka 
act. lli- appropriate |>erio.| [to act u;»in the 
•Utrrjr •|ii-«ti'.nj will lie wlten the numU-r 
of aotu il milnU in the lerritorjr (Kan*»e) 
iA,ill iu«/»''v tht fortnattan of' <i tonUilvhott 
u-ilh a tine lo iti aJintuion ai a .Vu/r into 
lAt I'm m." 
AI i«r thu* (ilaring hiuitell • > distinctly 
and directly on the ground n<w occupied• y 
llreckmridge and l-ane, .Smart foutxl »w> <lil- 
ti.-uliy whatever in endorsing the remarka- 
ble letter o.' I'reei Ifiit Buchanan to l'ruf«e> 
•or Silluuaii and 1'J other# of Connerti<*«\t, 
who had respectfully |*tilioned for Our pl-i>/ 
in Kama*. In that letter writUo in Aug 
|»o7, Mr. rtiiunanan e lasted thu following 
astounding doctrine: 
••Slaiery existed at that period, (|S">4.) 
and still esiol* in Kanaai, uud>r ihr Conth 
luhon a f I A- I'nilrd Slain. Till. |>"int ha< 
it last txH-n finally aetlied \>y tho liigiot 
tribunal known to our laws. //iv it wuU 
hair Urn HTh'Utly duu/ltd ii a tnythry." 
Tina Judmal S!arr*oJt Jortnne, thus for* 
nt .* 11 jf announced, startled the public and 
causal in in? Democrats to Kalt and Dot a 
few to turn tfwtrr round. Smart howittr, 
swallowed it without an effort. II" pub- 
lished th** President'# letter in the Free l'r> m 
of S j.t iHth, and accompanied it with the 
following explicit a| proral of it» aboujiua- 
ble eentunenli ; 
" I tie r«*j»ljr of the I'reeident i< admirably 
written, and i« a triumphant vindication of 
the |»dicy ot the I'reaiiierl against the a* 
■ tulia ol those white neck-<*lolh gntletnen. 
No doubt they were sincere enough, hut 
i>mI without knowledge iea (try poor weap- 
on id ntsaull. We conceive thu reply a 
perfect nntwvr to their roto plaint*. an I 
those which hate found their w»y into the 
abolition press#-!. h uararrful, tanudrrah 
ri'tt of fhttuhittl, and tri// find a A 'arty r*> 
i/i,,nt- from ihr Amrriran /- jplr. The Kan' 
idi thrrkm may ai utli tact iKtir hrtath la 
coo! l/tnr yarrtdft." 
Widling Milt further to cmphatixa lua 
Approval of the >Uti*-c<hI« doctrine, u« it i* 
understood l>v the aouthrrn c»n*tructioni*u 
of Hie K tnoii Nehniaka Kill. >uiart in the 
Kreo l'ri*« ul Nut. '11. in giving * hiatoncal 
rnurnt uI the •lavery <|uration unl'T the 
I'lt-rca and liuchanan rtgtmr, u*d the ful- 
lowing language : 
"TV nut yurt/ion trktch ar*tf irai th* 
Iconiirvtiion of /A* A*<MWi«.VAr**lo UII. 
Southern in*n mntwl'il that, After all,.the 
legialatu r«a of ib« wrrtiorlw f»«l no jwWr 
to rxcludu »U»trr, and that the hi!l in that 
acne* waa u fallaej. Th* Sjulhrrn runtime- 
hon prmtkd 
• • • 
11 «im rone^ded hj all that u-A> n a Statt 
trat r»K''» to form * Ciiiu/ifn/inn, it had a 
right to at-ltin the tUft-rj (|i|i>ation fairljr 
and bj an expreaaioo of thft puopla." 
That it juit what lireckinridga and Lane 
aajr to-day. The/ claim that the ••Southern 
construction of tha Kenea.-Nebnuka bill 
prevailed," and Suiart waa mora than two 
jean ill advanro of them in making the 
declaration. In tha aania article lie again 
incidentally iuurin tha " Southern con- 
•tructioo" m tha truo and uudoubtad ©no. 
Ho aaid : 
When tha Coropromi* mauuraa paiseJ, 
the U-puhlirana lulJ ua it waa * cheat and 
•ii act to propagate alaaery. rt'heo the 
Miaaxuri Compromise wna rrp'jlr.j, they 
told ua it w»a another act to pr^:rt<*u ala- 
very. IVA/n Iht \>utkrrn cnHnutio* •/ 
iKr A'liwi bill vat «rywi'«rrj it we werw tuld 
I it waa Ijr the purpuaa of propagating ala- 
) wj." 
Tbua we fin.I Ephraim an adv *ate of a 
Judicial Slave code for the Territories less 
than three year* ago. No wond-r ttiat he 
aooti becam t the ui<iat forward and shams- 
Irwa of the Isvompton conspirators. 
Mechanics for Sale! 
The auhnrriher haa on hand two eirellent 
Carpenters, tlir>i lilackemilhe and on* 
Wheelwright, all excellent mechanic* in 
their rea|>«eiiT* lines, young, atrong and 
healthy, ol <|Uiet and peaceable deposition*, 
and aercraluf them ijuite pious, all of which 
will he disposed of at moderate rate*. 
Persona in «ant ol Mechanic* are invited to 
call and examine three, aa they are all da- 
airahle workman. 
\V\ 0 PKSNYMAKKR. 
No 40 (' .ml St. Savannah, <<a. 
7li« aho*e it a specimen of th« aJterti- 
•irj» tl at we ofUn fifxl in the new*paper« of 
that portion ul lite country wh»r« capital 
own* it« labor. nri'l there it 4 gr«at d-al of 
•Ignificance in it. If m-n own and tell 
K-khI, je-afeahle,/»i»w* mechanic*, iti what 
kind "I nlim»li hi 1.iint free unci inift b« 
be |<J in that community ? If a dim noed* * 
nuehatiic will it n 1 Iw cl<*p«r f r 1.1 m to 
buy an *i<vllent jm.hu carpenter f<r J1000 
or •», than it will to hire utto at * dollar 
an i a I *lf a day. It it (trance that tl.eaa 
owners of their own labor should ttigmatiu 
the working men of tha fr--* Stat** a* th« 
••mud till* of aocHtjr," "ni bettor than 
southern aUtea?" I>j Ilia fr<*«i working 
ui<*n ol tin* community thoroughly under, 
•t in ! th it tic |>r**rttit | liti.nl conflict in 
our country i*. wI.other the *v»t< in of rnpf 
tal owning fafcor aliall rula tli« nation lor 
the hem lit of tint idea, or whet!i«r free la- 
bor ami free men »hall rule for thair own 
benefit? jMilf rl, Del. New*. 
The Independent publithee the following 
attract trout a I. tier from Springfield, III. : 
"Wo read in Holy Writ that * prophet 
it nut without bun <r uh in tut own rou»« 
trt. among hi* own km. Thit dot not ap* 
ply to Abraham Lincoln ; lii« w »ruie*t an 1 
tonal detoted friendt are at In* home, and 
among th to who have In* p rton il aojuain. 
lance. Sime thirty yeurt ego, wl-en tl.it 
country wat new, tin t in/1 t in a Sabbath 
School at Saletn, now in Metier i Ciunty, 
when lie tlfii 11%•*•! Though ml I j rofea- 
•or ol religion, ho boa alway* I. I a tuoral 
life, and i* orth I a hi I i< belief, attending 
a church • I the IWijUriai. Jen uninatioo, 
hi* »ile being a com mum .ml in How. Dr. 
flrown'* church. Mr f.inr-oln lia* alwaye 
Aided and acted with the te<np*rane«lrieo4c 
in thi* city ; and when the W««hingtonian 
in >t>'meol w»» eomi;i-in>-d throughout th* 
land, he wa* one among our *|-e«kfrt litre, 
•nd now habitually d'-elui** to take a eocial 
gU»» II* hat been cb.*en fre-jueiitly to 
addree* religioue anniveraariee, and alwaye 
held up the doctrin •• of the It.Me. and the 
truth* and eiample of the ChrietiM f»Ii« 
gi in, a* the foundation of all g I eta 
• if«ly %if lit hat the <MnAdcnco of all par. 
tire. We look upm him at the man in all 
reipcctt that the j re»eiit condition of the 
country re<|uiree, to fill the lugh- »t «Gw in 
the gift of a nation blewed bey »nd eoropar- 
iton by our 11- »\. r»ljr Kath r, an I t > d*!i»*r 
ut from the rul* of a <i >dlr»* »n 1 pro-el ivo- 
ry Administration. For thii let all Chne- 
tunt det iUtly | ray. 
A CtMnmiTK. Col. K K. Smart, 
the iWiniNTatic candidate for Governor of 
Mtine, who | ledg*! that Slate f r Douglae, 
inn*! hat-< a cl »r h'-a 1 and a vrry eompr*- 
hen*i\e knowledge of Americm |«>lilKt. 
When he *| ik>'at Lawrence, » n* uk- 
ri| him t-iasplam bow l e r«« wtieil i the or* 
dinano* of >7 with »iicroignty. 
To thi* In mad-' the *U' .»-n ttilikt reply, 
tlmt when the ordinate* of '87 wa* pi**e-t, 
"tfn're wtro n-» pe ther»* t»gorern th-'m- 
teltee, an t I herd > Cotigre*! w »- obliged 
to govern them I" 
Next, att-'mpting an >-Iuci Jati<>n of the 
Supreme Court of the I'nited St*t.«", Mr. 
Smart informed the ubterrified, that th* 
Judge* were a dilapidate! at l>e»t. but il 
wat a " Deinocratio Institution," and thair 
I npini mt w«-r» to t»« reepeettd; and mad* the 
further abounding ditcloeure, that thty 
weru retained on the l>cnch for life '*in c»o- 
•C|U«ntiO of the tote ol Ahrahitu l.ineolu!" 
The nejt information conveyed by -soiart 
wat that the Ju.lg-t in .Mateaehueette wero 
chotrn for n t<>rin of yart and that a citi- 
i»n mutt Ins thirty yeart of age to U-cwmo 
I'retident! 
Smart hat had an opportunity to " read 
up," tinee be nat liere, and we thall look 
with the utm-i-t intintt for hit tpeech oa 
the reception of Douglat in Maine. Tho 
dittinguUhol Major Jack Downing or Joho 
I'turnix ought to r< |xirt hit ap^ech. 
(UotloD Alia* and Dec. 
"Eraum is i Cm not Tumd." Ho- 
7 : H. Dr. AJam t'Urk s»M on thic 
pjM.igo, 
•• in the fMt, hating Inat.-d ibe 
! It«4rth, thejr aweep one t-uruer, put the rake 
upjn it, and eoter it with tiubcra; in • 
■hot t tiuie tbej turn it, coter it again, and 
continue thi* enteral tuuoe, till tliejr find It 
■ufficienlljr baked." IWl»r It- nam mji, 
" F.pkrann it a rakt, or hit a rakt not tura* 
ed—burn*! on une aid*, aud dough on tbt 
other, and ao g-md for nothing on either; 
alwaje in una eitreme or the other. Ao 
apt image of a character that it all iucoo> 
aiateocj." 
Wuo Standi Dili-hn? Abraham Lis* 
coin atiada tu leet four iocbee in tba K*> 
publican caute. Wbo»tanJ« deeper thaa 
that? 
(Tl)f([\foibpnnocr;it 
Paris.xiaink ah.im it. two. 
PVUM»> «<M«T »«IDAT lnlMMi »T 
WAX. A. r I DC IN 4i Co., 
riortirroBs. 
join J. PK R IIV. Cd it or. 
i.o< w. 
>v n. m. i». 
Awiaic % H»«»» 
I'M'". 
«» r. !»»»•«. 
11 4 V 11* 
«{. «]. 
j. "* row» hi, 
«* IV lu ««. 
<*«l. I'l i>» « |l>» v • », 
<4v« | M \\ ••!■«» Ml, 
r»...« KlMI'h'"'! 
!•♦«» rH «. 
Oattin v 
J. lUitun, 
t* * Kii'ui, 


















fllwAwfuf Efrrtt-* 7V'tJa\. ,V»rrm*«r IV 
/(»/,* VKKSItiK.S T. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
or ii.i i\oi«. 
for i7< /: wrstitiw r 
HANNI?AL HAMLIN. 
I M MM 
.4. / —v-|f | v 
Att> >: < nBfKN. 
f r, tol'if* (i i i.u ix, 
» •• l>\Mhl. |ji, 
I •• N M M Rl » I>. 
C.4 .\\r>r.Kw rcri'Rg. 
.V / V k 1(7 A. 
fog t.uYMMtf. 
ISRAEL WASHBII'H. JH. 
*?*»>■« or 
r>"- DMrift, J"tlS N RIlODVIX. 
.s. r .tii *n »''» w « \i.roN 
T*i' /»» •'•■ t > • I K»l N'DKN 
/ /'•< n I* WIRRIIL, 
&j(A 11.1.1 *. \. I'IKI 
iniTPIf—lilt DI«T»t T. 
I!. 'J. HARLOW. <if r*nt-*i 
Joi N |V HCUB M.l>. t llirata. 
jrKt or rmitTc, 
FLMlA \VI\ri U. ,f PiiG.'IJ. 
tii.itiu or r*<>u«Ti. 
JO" IAII S IIOHM. fUut.rfrJ. 
iimrr, 
JOStPH S. COLBT. K tal .r i. 
rot sTT 
BXXKT C. KSKD f N«tnj. 
ID1MT TUMI Itl. 
WILLIAM A. PllMilN. f |\»ri». 
Oxford Cov.'t C •ivrntin and its 
Nominee** 
I'rvtt m« *n^i >.t« e»oip*l)r<l «:• I- 
J«%r* I' i» • rti im| unc >m 
pr >u> 
■ R' j •- n» I i' I. rt%r 
Ij in ti .1 tUy i l««.l mt «»r» pe-wnt I'Of 
mi ittj'i la witiM •- >1 I ir»»*»l c»th»? 
bp «• «ifr <1* at C . I' :iu'fili .n IP 
tin*« ni». 
A*»-ut ft rr town «n-! f'»nt»ti>n w*» 
r*pr<r«<*otad. A num'—r <•! t »•*••• r» 
w»r» t Hi i. i' -'I. i- 1 >f »■ i. r> ■ ! J r- 
; in n p M I I l*i" ,f»n- 
flirtingIdi • »n ) '»»■•< « n» *»nl#t| St 
lhf»rti n • lli- (' >t it. ft. T -r* »-r 
•on* suing I' • •»(.-.! nn lhl.it <• *f 
»JU i I t |i4t» t .' fi 't» If 'T*. J, 
!>■ I I||<» I- fU *lr | f * t c <r>«»ntlofl »• 
»t4bl%rl it •» t r4in|«ti^n tlr-'ilt 
•aanrsttd. It t k.»t n»ni!ii»tr.| i« * 
Mrors »rf, anil will he •uf'f->rt«* I. w« l»«r» 
no <i <.l>:. > t i'i«» rntlr* i-»rt_r in ir (,'iun 
It. f n>fnintti •( 
Ji'lt V I*. llrBBttt) 
of llirt «,f r t1,.' w «« on» eminent- 
ly fit t> !»• m*l». r1 * f»-t th»t l> r^^ir* I 
life Mlirr ■{<• ..I UmC tnfnlinn on th» fir«t 
bai it, i« l!.« "I l-t. <»f > i* »p-»!r»r»tr 
With th« mm. Mr. Ilu'i^irl «r»t rlrtfl 
a i tt I i«t II St l»r~ row 
y>ritv ft -n • it< lie r »» ■< .*r He i« t 
»nt, h»« plu- >i < tt! i'«, «n I 
»ilt I" nt, u*'ful 
mrnWr' -f tfi•• r« »*>»>»■• 
Kin r 'i. Il*«! w. 
Mr. I'ii i* pr/e« 
•i " aii-! *.i« .•* K lit » 11 m%« m 
1 > »"• I! .t,» m n w > >*■ r» 
up '-y I viii I .'rr nl natif* rnert* 
to hi« |» -» • —i II* i» I 
tr* *< > ik ifiif up n I 'kit, 
P"- I •« t*t<*iM Mr. 11 »r» 
low i* * —ntUiatn ,,f rtv-rgy an I t*'*t, an«l 
rank in Um 
PM' S I 
Th"iii*« 0*M, F«1 of (Stirkf• 11, the 
eomfvti* r of Mr. II ,ntlr< n«• nti >•, h«« 
frotn th-* »»rT r 'mri-rvmmt h^ti nn rdi 
•»«.♦. »•. I xrti»" w ■*k',r in t'» Il-| uMiinn 
j>*rtv ; ni>'l I. »•! Ii» '•<•'»» n n i'«l. h.« nu- 
ts-nil* fri<-n<!« w iM b it# r»lli*l with 
gr«-t' Hith««iiiai i li•« «iirp>rt. II* i« a 
man tru<* »• "t»r| in h»< prtnriplr*, an'l H-iI-1 
in what hr h» li.«<ni to M rijjht. 
Josrrn F C»lbt. 
Mr C. !*»▼ wa« r- •n<.min*t. I f if thf oficw 
«f >h«rifT with -it a 'li««rntlng * >U. Thif 
U bettrr proof of hU vmin-nt film■*« fur the 
pl*e», thin any thi> • w«> ran «uy in bia ho. 
half Yet w#.-ann t f ir^ir thi* r-'ajirk : 
that Mr. C<>IHy ha* **rt«\] th<% p-- 'pi® of thi« 
enmity f.r tw.» y..»r», t i»>*tr ^n'irw «atu- 
fwti .a. Mr <\>lhy hao h-nrt full of kind- 
Hmh ; T<»t 'm» i« tt^ri in tS« p rf <rm inca of 
oft.'ia! 4 i'i-v In #!l hi* »•» i»i n« with 
ttbm H« i« fn'' '!i inl", «IT*^kin 1. II* 
)»•• th# entire an ! c cfM<r.co ol tho 
Court. th« bar ani all other* att«odin> our 
Court*, and «ii| haaufpartnl with a frir'r ■ 
(to»J will hj tht R»jul'li *n» of <'IJ (H* 
f"4. 
KtlMI* Wt*TI*. 
For Judg« of I'r >Ulc th» contention 
l«*t« I 1 tali* \\ mtrr of !>nf»*ld. Mr IV, 
hw h.id iniiit •ijvrttnco in |>uh|ic affair*, 
(iKing hrrn for ihrw year* Clerk of thr 
Courtt f.>r this Oauntj. Il<- it now a j<no 
ti»ii>g Attorney. and takra a »err rr»|*cta 
l>!e n»nk ■» th* har. Mr. W mtrr it a jrn-1 
||»IU »n ol tlerling inte-riij. well qualified 
fit th*> |K»iiiun, and will un>|'i"*iiontM\ 
wrte p*<f>le artvpuMj in the high and 
l*»p n«iMe | o»iti »n of Ju lg*. 
J Ig* Hnwn, who go • out of tha ofli 't- 
will t*«rrr with lutn tli« rr»|x*<*l and confi- 
d <>f |!i« {*.>{.le h» h»t ao faithfully und 
iirij-trti.il'v S'on.l in ju.lament, 
h nnl in h»art. and faithful in the diaclnrgr 
«.f rter? { u'.lio duty, he will rrtirr and fir- 
tt with hi& the ri-'foot an f the ttteeiu of 
all. 
IIknrt C. Hstn. 
F-r f iuMt the nomina- 
tion f I II nrjr C. K--I <»l Norwaj 
Mr 1«'* ! i« a larim r tjr |>rol««*i<ta. an Son* 
««t iu*ti |V>«~ of • pnrti'-al in# 
ttUr«l. vr haw 1.11| >u!i| h« will m iki* an 
rs Ih nt public offi rr. lit «t> i>M nl lb* 
I > u< r« hi thi' ll'i'uMnan rau*o, hating 
r in* hi I *g«in»t the corrupt i >n of the vill 
cat rui .-racr. rt tV fr»r Itrila nial<* 
Ihrni in lfii« CmdIT, in 
II <ii I M Cart r i( Ik-thcl, hi* rlti< f 
rowftiior, i* • gentleman equally wnrthv, 
an I 1a1 tii# thuMv ol the contention I »II-n 
wf n fun. v.>ulJ hate hew ni wl c >r<!i illv 
•uj j rtitl Mr th« K.-publicar>* of Otlur<l. 
J -mi S Hull* 
of W i|< rf'ihl, »a« »i minat< I fur R#gi«Vr 
|*ii Mr. Hi alii' ...(• fi t 3 >ui • 
roan. f i» I m lunorrd vith po«i. 
li-n •• J p!a<-», hating b««n ln.ii" eWtr J 
II.-; r. rutu- t» th# I. gi»Utur* Irom the 
w i ,!.»tru't. Il« Mni»jj« t.i the l< 
gal | r frtv an I hi* rank at 
the bar II* i« a genii-man rterr vat 
<|i«>Ii£ If r the | !•<■*. an 1 w ill ui A* * g -I 
Rl g » r 
Mr. Knipp, wliii h* lh* action i>f Itir 
« t\ iiiin, will MirKliigii*!'^ h Mr 
|| * ml! £•«, cirnmg vith him th»gi»-*l 
«i i>. I kiti l rr{4nl«i f i'« »ntira republi- 
nn i iMt II.' I »« t*m anli'>nr*t, faitltful 
jullic Si -er. 
\V* A. I'll* i*. 
Of Mr PiJfin the itoamr* I r County 
Tr»in.fi r, it mil llmughl litifr j't f«»r 
na i»• ik, r»n*> !• ru g the relation h^ *iia> 
tvn« «.» ll i* jI v-tak" if r*«j m*i* 
ImI »r I < n» I hat wliil* h» n*c»l» no higher 
rw>n»i«irvilali n tl an h* ive«it>i| at th« 
hart 1* ol tl>* contention, t>y a unaminou* 
n-itm at •-n f r ?»■-elation, I • ha* (luring 
t" •• pa*t tmf giten ufiii.'ml attiafacti >n to 
the | 
■ j ^f tbe "inlr. A* 1'uMwlirr of 
a !• -'a! | ij r h» h»* il » an I i« doing ri- 
c-I it wticn r l!i- j art* anl t.'i* |vu|<|i> 
»l <* C iunlT. 
r -M ■« fiti." n* of 0!4 Oil >r I aych i* 
t' •« t. krt _t >a ha** trlfctnl, lli* a g ■ J 
uit»,M rt v it w >r|lij ol y-tur c«>nfil^n<v 
an I h. irtf wpfmfl. Torn out on Ih* ilijr 
of> t n. an I gu<» th >11 t r >u«ing mai r- 
llT.— it l>-a«t tvoJn* tiun<lr«sl. Yjh <ai Jj 
it, ai. 1 Vt< brlin • Ijii mil lo it. 
Ilcn. Ckarlr* W. Walton. 
|» ▼ •>■• in|' r*«tin • !'•«• Republican* 
'if I' » » »,;ri«iinal l> •♦fi -t 11 k' •<* 
» lu thit.,j of lU |« r»onal ImlurT of tl.sir 
r f r I' ||r th# »-n ol 
pimf, !'<i| re*l«eetiM« parent*. »n-l rti 
in *1 x * !»•?!»• I •<«« in t' * northe*«trrt» 
f*'t f r O •' lunty «f OifitrO, in thr j-nr 
1*!'. I it r>tl u' {fitiui Nltick utnknoj 
ha» •» »tr.»n;'* J ph|hj*.| id «h» m in, early 
lli'>*ri) itwll in li e t<oj. Tk< am'iti.m 
of 1 .«rS>'« p»mt> I awnj t ntae high« r 
»j In r«- • ».*ii >n than the dull r<>uiin« <»f a 
[truer'* < WI • n a ■mall !>■>*, al»>ut 
bartim t««r« a| %•». Ik Mitfrinl the oftce 
i < 1 /)'».• r,ti, l >r lh«" "f 
|mrn<i'g the printer'* trad*. lie ►ttoJ In* 
lim- < t fjul fully, "il l left the office with 
» htj t' | utaiiiui i< * frintir. Suheri|uuit- 
l» In w rk'J at li« trade tbree twr* in 
l' n< >i«l, N. II., tad in 1> »: <n. Ili* health 
failing. !'•• •*• rMpllnl to aband »n th«* 
j r if• *- 'ti uf In* ehiice, and return' I (■. 
M II* commenced the •tmlr ul I,aw 
Willi Ion' Karitlali |I«| of Pixtield in the 
j«-»r I"«41. and ilniehed hi* ro«ir*« of *tudv 
in th' f 'in I* »r w>>ll, ol t!.« »4iu- 
toen In 1M3 ! admits I t<ithehar. 
||. »t oBif cnt r* I mlo nn •>iti-n*ite. lucra* 
Inr practice which ha» t«vo in(*rea*in* c»»r 
*inc»*. Ilo Dim »tan J* in the trry fir»t 
r*fk» if thi j r<ifr%«i >n in Maine. Mr. 
W i|t n. hj hi* untiring mluMry and p*r- 
*etfranc, ha* tna!-» him* If a tnaaUr in In* 
p» »ff*>ioti JVw m<*n nro hett'-r tor*<*d in 
l! •"inn! lalyrintha" of t!.«• L»w hut 
vrv I w het»r» «m i>-r«tand the atcnn** 
wki 1 ! to t^e I. »rf« <•( a Jurt |«nH. 
>!r Fulton, in IMi, authawn Attor- 
n : ; r M "Mitv <>l OtiM, nnd hel<l that 
:!i fi t\ ^T*. iW>ir^irn; it« duli<« with 
#i .rh «*> it. In I""7. he wm ehoMfl At- 
t v f r tl > C .'mtT ol AnJruecogxin, 
wl.h-h ^>*e he now h'>ld«. 
.it»«» in th* earlr Jil* of Mr. 
Walton u •rtlij "1 notuv. It i» a 
f<r • J • ii< |t all t .ung Di»n who g> 
Ml into Hi.' world ounhating »r»<l »trtiffling 
■»»i- *' th<* t.lr.TM »K-to<*nt« which »ur- 
r»unl lli*s 11• ul tli,>«<• Kirn and rrar- 
• 1 in ll«* hun»bl«» walk* nf life 
II«> !> >1 no educational ad*anti\g«-«, uto 
iKtMt l'<u*l in llif >mm<m I *n •eho.iW. 
Wh n It »rning hit trad* lie imprmul l>i* 
rpir' if 'i cut* n ttudjins *''• »'l,*ni«nt44ry 
w >rkf which laid lite foundation tar a g>w«! 
Knjli.h rOi.ntmn. 
WliiU Uk ring »• a jtiurn^nun in B •• 
t. n \ * pur*«i*d during the whole time a 
r-'gu! «r i- ur~- t>f Htu lt, taking up nearly 
u!l lli* higher Kngli«h branrhe*. and ac^uir- 
»ng »» cikxJ knowing# of the Latin and 
French Ungnaif^. 
lie i« eaphatiffilty a Mlf-edurated, arlf- 
mail** 11 mi. A« a paMie «p«»ak*r .Mr. \Val« 
Inn ki il**f*rt n«"|v*tahU rink. Il« i« 
atwat* cKvir. logictl ami eontineing. Upon 
all tie gr-at poliliml <|ue«ti<»n» of the day 
h* i« • und and reliable.. Hi* good pmeti- 
ral hahit* nf industry and ability a» 
a foreiieic debater, will render biro one of the 
no«t u« Jul, in'Jurntia! member* of the noil 
t lluute. 
Auburn Convention. 
Our rradera already know the re«»lt of 
lti» Aohnro Contention. CIiiHm H*. MM. 
t»n K«, w*» no«inat«d for Congre*a. Wp 
• lull giv» Mr. \V»lt»n our rarip»t aupport, 
imd we truit our frien !• fill not feel ntn 
lied with wing liim harely rlrctrd. hut gift 
him an old fa»hionrd majority. «uch a mi- 
►•rity a* ha* bran ro'led up in this PUtrirl 
in time# pa»t. T.» thia md wi« aha 11 lahnr, 
with our pen, up >n thr Mump, and inetory 
other portion whrn? duty may rail m to 
art. Fithrr of tha otfirr getillrmm who 
contratfd tha ground with Mr. Walton In 
thr contention, wr ahould hate »upported 
with r«|«ial pl<v»»urr, had they hern nomina- 
te!. 
Knur yrnra ago. upon tha rail of the ron» 
*<*ntion, we w ithdrrw nur n*me for thr ran- 
( i« and garo Mr. <Si!m*ti a rlrar flald. Two 
t-ar« ago we wcra equally ready and willing 
to drrlina a nomination, in r iaa our friend* 
in Franklin had agra««d upon a ctndiditr 
\t thr lata conrrntion, finding Franklin 
r.<unt* <laimrd tfia nominal, that four ran 
•lidtlr* wrrr in thr fidd. wo adhered t» our 
original intention, withdrew nur name and 
left nur friend* In thr convention toaiipport 
••iMi f>«rwin or p*r»<mi a« they ».»w fit 
Thua mu«*h wo my in joptiee to our«'lf. 
K«|i»al ju»ti<* r«joir>^« »« t» gi*« another 
matter connected with the Aohtim Conten- 
tion a pawing notice. It *n« alleged lijr 
^■r<Mi rnniwtol with that contention that 
thiTt wa« an nnd-r^tanding or agrrvni'-nt 
t*twern nar»df ami Mr. II>tt. m»«S« twj 
%0> \r« ago, ettending t.> the Mni'tiHon ol 
1 "i-Ul: «n | thm fabrication operated to the 
| iv*o<Iim of Mr II »rl We pronounce the 
whole •tort/*'*'. without tha " •' >i I >w of 
• •he*"!"*" f-.r it* foundation. Th» truth i«, 
*.>lh Mr II >rt mil uuaeelf, *ltf- -ogh ptr« 
nail* fri'ndl*. vipp,.a*l oar lntrr"«t« In 
the contmti «n of |»'"< «o '»* antig ini'tlo 
I <o< wi> ne*er ludd ant < m r«ati -n «'»->ut 
t' •• n<>tninati >n mad** that tear, neither !*. 
re n<>r aft»r it. After the fir«t '.allot 1* I 
I* "n counted, and w« only w ant I n'out 
I ill a d.)»-n vgtM to tnak«* a naj»rit*, Mr 
II * t, on the — ond hallot, withdrew hi« 
name ard witl <ut r.>nfrrrir>g with ua or 
m* ..f our fio-nd«, r^u^tcd !• i« fnenla to 
go in I ir the highest can li late. Thia littl** 
riri-inn«fnnee ha* he»n arit»d npon anil Iw^n 
• tgniti«d into * "bargain" 'etwr<»n Mr 
II >tt and ouraalf, wirh t> In Inj-irr, to 
iv nothing of niir»lf N*ith»r with 
Mr II ■*!. Mr 'o'nan. Mr I*. 1 r r Mr 
Wilton, lii l ti'inv agr»~ttirnta. bargain* 
r amngmteM. H'»prHe onrarlf in the 
the fact that w»» k>'pt clear of all »jph •••■n. 
t anjiing allian<f* 
" We r-gr«-t that I'e. 
j utdieana in their f»al lo promote |t.» »j>e. 
f il intertwta of their fri'-nd*, hare in • i:n« 
r <ent ir *tane«>* mad* erurl an 1 unjo*t a». 
• tolt* up'li |ti<»«e |h* \ fancied aloud in their 
wat Th» trw.'l i« a»wat* a gr«-at d»al l.et- 
t r than a /<#. et<«n if it i* •• wr|| atuck t > 
" 
\ high-minded. frank and I ■ >ra*>le rour** 
f con tort, eten among politician* alwat« 
•• t»«t in the eti'l Slaii'ler »>rortim.-» iln«« 
H« work f.>r the tim^ twing ; *et it alwat* 
t»a<*k a n< r or Ut> r to n*it tha hc.i!« 
>l it« aothor» 
Tt"» elaltn* of Kranklin wrr>« a'>1r argu^J 
in th-*content >nt>t t' »l, FtMmanofStronj;, 
a-i I A. II I'.irewrll |Uq of l°4rm>ngt in. 
I l.e drUt. II|. n till* '|nr«t|(>n wa« o|»nr«| 
t>\ the f.trmrr in a plain, rff tite, logit<al 
•h Mr Karvwrtl rCin an rl ju>-i»t 
iff-*l to thw r>nrmtion tn r»*prct the 
riaitu* of I'ranklm. 
Trenendou* Gathering of the Democ- 
racy on Pans Kill. 
WJnJ# in o«»r r^>*n, \V lno«.|»jr creninjj, 
our attention «tt urr<»ti<l '•* the *ilemn 
t iiP^<>r the Ih-)I in Hi" IU]>li«t Church, 
hi tin* tillage. I j» •»» Ri'ing into the 
«« f'ninJ il «u orcttiimol by the ranting 
! 4 !»>u'l4« flag. Ol cour*-, if there w.i» 
t il»i 4ii[>lay of oratory up-hi the oecm- 
• i, we ti4>l a >k-»ire "to be there l.» ik"".'' 
>.» «p »tnftnj ii| »ltr> t niui arrnirg Ml the 
• t r« >i( « ,\ (' found Alvah ISUck, 
1. | u| n the platform, rrpatiating ujun 
the *u* tunc l»-»utir« of «|U»tti-r Mieivijjiw 
ty lie ji-p- »»•-«! that "ol«l «t »r)" we hare 
h rJ uiany lime* hefire, in »err r«-«f>ce. 
11' le »ul\ to thectiJent Mtitfaelkin ol the 
lill!« "lolorn hope" that ilnl the cheering. 
Ther» wrreahout thirty of the^unt'-rrificd" 
I rt*" nt. j^rlup* a f •«* m ire, including the 
Ii ve, who tame out to the »r«irt. Tin* 
r koninu not include »>tiie thirty or 
I My ll-pohlic-ant, who happ'ned along to 
hi' the »lu>wr. 
The xpiatur feivmignly huiuhug »v<fne.J 
t > <l< light the "Nuartiten" in>.»t mi n»«I*. 
\« the »j*ak< r ctpati.iti-d iij> >n the t> autie« 
uf "doin,; a* You hare a uiin I to," it could 
I' tiuly I* »vn h« had utruck the right »ein 
! r when he cl»« d the "auilicttet" checrcd 
w iih all th<-ir might. 
lion. Caleb K. A), r w.t« tli«*n trotted out 
ki. ! biiIo a *|' ■••oh. Calrh l.tuix-l • I out 
up ii twriou* mutt re, the m >«t j roinin'iit 
<f which were "rum," * > 
N ;,m« and it iinili'l denmrKJ. \V linn Im 
•| lie t>r,arutu" and how the ltl.u k Ilepul* 
I »n» had otul-fi it aw it from tlio |»>or l». 
o hi* audience all at imr* took l<» "'spit- 
tin/ ntt m" and their "iplriu died out 
mic in thrw; hut »»hen he chang»'l the dark 
| ture an 1 in glowing term* told tlum 
a'- ut a firm, lfi< J and imil"l' democracy, 
niiJ tl.<* truib'.it tin ir sor- 
row wu turii'tl into laughter and the wcl. 
km rung with their shout* Alter he con« 
duiinl no on- dar>d tenture out, *» " »!ow. 
It and wiimnlj" the ♦••qdattera" marched 
a* it, leaTing their "blue light" fl ig alune 
in it* glory. W Iwked around lor th« 
a>N«nl !>t»re Keeper at Portsmouth," and 
the "Marshal ol Main*," but tbej wer'not 
there. What it th« matter? (e there a 
"n icw loose" in th# old deuioozatic ma- 
chine, or ia this "Dough* fizzle" ft *'>rt 
'••on* boras tram," with no seat* for the 
ofT. o holder*. Hurrah! for a ••unite! de- 
mocracy! 
The project of forming a union electo- 
ral ticket in IVnnsyUania, ha* succeeded, 
but meet* with opposition froui the Doug- 
las men. Forney'* I'roee, which ha», du- 
ring the whole campaign, di*countcnauccd 
the schem*, denounce the bargain in strung 
terwe. A meeting it to be held at Ihrris- 
burg, t take measure for forming a new 
ticket. The Pr«M *aj* the friend* of Doug- 
las xant a clean victory, or a clean defeat. 
The next Maine Delegation in Conffreu. 
The Republican n miu atlon* for Oongre*a, 
from thi* State are nil made cieeptfng in 
lh* IIflit l>i"lrict, wliore *n umh r»*uii'l lb* 
question iia to the man in settled. The pree- 
ent entire delegation retire to make way for 
ht nnr mm. No man that i* t<> go into the 
nest II.hi** of Kepre*rntatiToe Irora M.tine, 
wa* e*er a meinlier of either Mouse of Con- 
gress. We hate a right lo *|<».»k of tils 
matter as we think, lor we were not a cnn« 
dtJ-tte for re-nomination ; and wa »ay surh 
a e mtingeney ought not to haT« come up, 
if it could have boon reasonably avoided. 
Supposirg all the State* now represented hy 
I'epulilie.in* had adopted thi* policy? The 
democratic |<artr in the lloua.*, represented 
hy men of long etperionce, mm who l>ate 
Iwcn educated a* legislator*, and familiar 
with j>arliamentary proceeding* an I rnloa 
of f^gitUtira Uxli'W, and the Republican* 
without a inan wl o ha« < rrr Wn in a single 
Congrre*. Strange a* tin* *tate of thing* 
* )ul dhe, it would he a reality in«tead of a 
•opposition, were all the St it<-« to do a* 
Main* ha* done. Wly was Mr. Frrneh 
thrown oterhrvsrd i»i the Third Di»triet? 
lie ha* •« rre I on It a tingle term, and i* a 
man of ability. Ilut we do not put thi* 
interrogatory to arraign the ItepuMican? ,«f 
that district, for it i* really none of our ht|. 
•in< •*, hut to illu*trato a course of policy 
that will embarrass any f *rtj that aJopt* 
it. \ mcm'-T of Congr««* during hi* fir«l 
term '*an d > little tint A or a. and ju«t a* • > >n 
;»« he gets in a Condition to lie uf it«e to M* 
constituent* nnd the country, ho i* tippe<| 
out it the tail end of th« cart, at the lielieat 
if that »t'>rn ■>! I gentleman, "Mr. I! >tati >n 
in OfliiM " We would he undersu»>.| The 
doctrine of rotation apply in *< me 
es«'« if a representative i« incompetent, 
unfaithful, recreant to In* high tru«t and 
duty, then he should h rotate1 out. If on 
the other hand, he is |ione*t, ha* eapaeitT 
«nd tnet. truly r< fleet* the ». nlimenU of hi* 
c n*t linen t* and d'»e« ln» whole duty, then 
it i* f.ir the interest of hi* p*r»y, hi* con* 
•tituent*. In* country, that ho *Im.uI I re- 
main. If the M tine delegation muil l>e 
changed, tlirn w.'<- ngratolate the country 
n t' c faet, that ahle nm are to succeed 
the in, Of the *ii candidates to l« hefor* 
the p* >plrt. £»•(! it Morrill i* the lending 
•pirit. lie i* to l«e ih» m*n of the Maine 
delegation tiite In in e«j>erienoe and he 
will So one .>f ifie leading men in the whole 
II >u»e. Mr Pike ,if the i'ith district i* a 
in in that will nuke In* mark in th Ifousi- 
Ilia ci|>erienrw a* S| *ker and m'tuber in 
the M »in' II «u*.- uf Ilepreaentatiica will 
ai l hiiu greatly. Hot suuie of the people 
will not ttiank ii* for any «f tl>e«o suggos- 
tion*. an I much will the "rising stats" 
in the political world, w ho hate been lor 
year* "wailing I r the w*g in." Wo oar* 
luthing f>r thi" Wo hate our own Tiew* 
upon certain i|0e*ti ma of pirly J »liry. and 
we mean to npre«« them, cut where they 
will. M Tf than thi«. we ir in »ny of the 
ni di*creet. intellig.-nt men in the Ki-puh* 
lioan party, heartily on I >r«e tin eentimi nti 
here a Itanced. 
M W. Seminary — Opening of the Fe- 
mule Collejjutc Initit-i'e, Read field- 
W,- ivail.-l i<ur»*!f of a kin I invitation 
lr Hi PinllJ if the Mains WmIiJU 
.v,mmary at Kent'* Mill. to I* pr> —-nt at 
lli |» ning of tt<« IVniale Collegia!* ln«u- 
tut*. a nrw J> j itrlmnil I enaftrr to be nm- 
I %• ith the <>!1 S miliary. The n * 
builJing < f. i. | fur tln« | iif| ■»< m 4 iun»l 
rphnlid fUit ». built of brick in the in «t 
•ut*Untial manner, finished in*id« and out 
in in -I rn «tyle, and capable <*( acc min i- 
dating one hundred .m l fifty »tud<nt* with 
liwl. r.*>w« and other 'inriii.noea iiiah n- 
til to »urli »el p|. In j i»»m,j through 
I • ini. n r «>l ihe building, m« were forci» 
Lly (truck with tlio p-ruliar uj pr | riate- 
ti.-M «»,-ry tiling Tlio chapel i« a 
tiful r >1111, large. wi II furnish*! an I nnt. 
l'he r »>»'« designed l.--r- »t*»*r to l«o occupied 
be tli* *tu Jenta ar» spinous, air/ ami n«4l> 
ly furnished. Then th«r>> i« the Dining II ill, 
the f >"k r mil, the Parlor*, all convenient, 
and located just in tlio right plaee. This 
achiMil i* intended to one of the highest 
grade f >r Uliw, where they can recene u 
I' dl<-gut«course of mini? ami degrees. At 
the fane tune, the male J partment i« to U> 
kept in full oj- ration anl a portion of the 
new building appropriate! lor the boji ami 
young mm. 'Mil* Seminary it one of the 
o!d> «t in tin) State For a l<>ng tiiue it had 
connected with it, a manual lalwr depart- 
nient, affording poor hoj» and young men 
a eliane* to w rk for their l»oard, in ahope 
and on the farm connect d with the Inati* 
tute. It waa *ul>—«juently found that the 
* Sool could nut l>e sustained on thin tuiii, 
an I it waa abandoned. Since that limo the 
•Id S mimry ha* paused through hiiic terri- 
ble at rugglca. At one time it cauio very 
near going down entirely. Hut its creditor* 
came forward and relinquished nearly all 
the debts, and under the load of He*. S. 
Alien and lion. II. P. Torey, the present 
al io Principal, it begin to retire and c«uie 
,u p. The old de'it* w< rc all paid and a new 
building erected about ten yeara ago. The 
idea of connecting a Female College with 
the old institute, originated with the abote 
naimd gentlemen a'wut eight year* since. 
It .th hare labored on an I pressed forward 
tho enterprise amid discouragements and 
adverse circumstances, with a *eal and will 
w irthy of all couimeiidation. The enter- 
pri« a »up.v%», A debt of about fJHOO, 
owing to f»ilur<» in the old subscription*, 
•tood ngain«t (tie Institution lit tlii* time. 
Tlio Alumni an'! <>tli<r Irlftdi nt tho ntti**, 
fim» forward, end at the dedication of the 
of the new building, on Thundajr la*t,t 
rni«rd about half the mm on the spot. The 
rcfidue can be raised without difficultj 
am..n£ the friend* of tho enterprise. A 
large audience, among which wa« found n 
i*r<>at number of the Alutnni of the school, 
n»« -mMi'd at theopeoing of the new build* 
ing. They had to be counted hy thousand*. 
jOen. Hitchellor of Keodfield, presided/ 
He*. C. F. Allen of Skowhepan, gave the 
principal addrrea in the forenoon. It was a 
learmd, eloquent production, and is to be 
published. An excellent collation wa« then 
|>irtak>-n ol bj the multitude. In the of- 
tcrnoon the people ayain aturmbled at the 
•tand and were addre*«ed by Senator Ham- 
lin, He*. Mr. Uidgeway.of Chestnut itrcet, 
Portland, and the F.ditor of tho Democrat. 
, In the evening then win a reunion of tho 
old ttukntt in the chapel, winch wat a<l- 
t]rrwr.i by a Urp" number. All teemed In 
enjoy the «»ceativ»n, ami etery thing 
" went 
wrry a« a marriage Wl.*' A neither colla- 
tion cloe. <1 the f lerci«e« of Ibe Among 
thuee upon the Hand «k noticed Fi-tii*. 
Morrill. JmJge .May ami lion. S. I'. Ilcnton. 
There w.i« cirolUnl m<i«ie on the occatioa 
iiii Ii r the lw».l of Col \\ing of Winthrop. 
Thit Seminary it now capable of accom- 
limiting about three hundred itutlrntt. It it 
in a healthy loc-ition, hat able, cip rimrvd 
teacher*, an I i* dfttined to take * rank f»e. 
title the tery fir»t literary Initituliont in 
Maine. 
Second District Onjre»»ional Conven- 
tion. 
pur*mnt In mil the llepublicnn* of Ihe 
Heconil Congre**i<tnnl Putrid ancmblcd by 
■|r|o^iii-4 in Auburn II ill. Auburn, «n To»»*- 
il»iy An;;. 7lh. at !'• I-1I o'clock A. M. The 
0 airman of tb« Congr«***ional Com mi ft**, 
II. ti. Hum, Km,. of l^rii, c.tlletl tho Con- 
*Miti >n Id nH<r, ami on lii* nomination, 
II n Jon I'iiim k of Turner. wn« cilb««| to 
1 rr*i<je iluring the lrtnj»>r»ry organiiation. 
.Miw«r«. K. W t'utf<>ri of new Miaron, 
•ml Willi wn \V, IloUtT «•( Pufi-M, were 
apr»<ntn| trapiinrr S-cretariea. 
On motion of .Mr. \V. I» Harrow* of 
Rrun»wirk, tint gentleman together with 
M «r* J, P PuUiler of Auburn, Lucian 
X. I'fwfoll nl Farming! n. nn<l Ceo. It. 
It»rr iw* «>f Kryehurg, wern a| p«.iiitr<l a 
cunmilto* on cr«-«tenti:»l*. 
Wliilc the Committee on Credential* wet* 
a'-ent, t!en. Perry ot Oxford, crated tlio 
aitenti. n <>f the ('onenlinn for the purpo««» 
nl making a few remark' p«*r»onal to hiin« 
*e|l, Il« priMwIiKl to gite a hi*tory ol the 
circumstance* aii.'n ding ihe nomination for 
(\infT'« i'i h'll, ln« w ithdr iw.il Ir on the 
fI in f **<»r nl II .n. Mr (iilmtn «.f Itrun*- 
wick, in 1 "»♦». th^ nnet[.eele«| rc-nomina* 
11 >n <i| Mint*'! in ll'i*. ami hi* frcwnt p* 
•ill.in. ll-< "u l tli it hi* piMition during 
the prea-nt cantrt" bad l«*ii ■ imply that 
of a Ctmlldtta on th<« contingency tbat 
county line* •bouM l»> ignorr I in tbe *elec- 
lion, and the candidate tiken from whatrt. 
rr | rtion <>f tin* Ihttrict the Contention 
»' iulil iIikim |iM|> >r. Iln »»h! tbat he hat] 
nut t*k n an* p-irt «lir« tly or in lir>*«*tljr in 
(''«• rditaw fitifr f.rlim*elf or fir any 
other I'tixli.lata lie n i* Irlt that it w»* 
I • iji.t v t * withdraw In* nam* from the 
Contention—thanking 't»»* republican* hear* 
tilV I r the "'if | rt they hail giten him. 
At tin* point th* I'tumiim adjournal 
t L' > rliick I'. M. 
4|-Tlia«OOV 
The C nienti n r .»•»•••• in bin I at '2 o'clock, 
an I w i« called 11 i.rl»r b* tti* Cnodmt. 
Mr. Utrrnw*, from the Committee on re- 
iPntial*. | rented their r*-»rt. a* follow* 
I itn* were repre*ent«*d \,y 2W .|e|. git'* 
— \inlr •eogjjifi 7 town* il delegate*. Cum- 
l*rland 15 town* 7* delegate*; Franklin 
1>> t iwn* M ilelejitti* Oilonl 36 town* 
11.'. i|'l»pte«. They reported that in ca*«*« 
wlirra a town threw It** than '»<( *ote« they 
ha I all -wed »nly one Ji b-gate. They *|*n 
•l it.' l lb it in two cum *ub*titutr* 4| |«-*r- 
el w(, ilo not r«"i!»in the town* that they 
cl inn to r»| re» rit, although they j rr»«-ntr.| 
authority to act The t'oinrmttne bail not 
(|«citlr<! wlietl cr they «)i >i««■! Ik» a lniittcl, 
but I ft It queation I r th« Contention to 
dccije. 
On mo tun of llm. N .»h I'rinc of llurk- 
ti•-l«l lh«"»«* •iil«litnti<* *.f ailmilt*!. The 
n port of iho Committee w .i* then aiventrti. 
i>n m tiott of W, A Ku«t K«q., of i'ari* 
a CommitlM on revolution* <Mp»i»ting of 
tbat gentleman, \. H Karw«|| ol t'araung- 
t.'it, Itobrrt Mattm of P infille, K. Well* of 
Fr>• |».rt, John Munr-t of l.i«cmore. It. 
It I «ii-r of llanmrr, Vtr-rl (>ill of |*hi !• 
lip*, ar.l T ?» Perry of Itriiigton, were »[>• 
J ihteij. 
Oil ». .ti n of Mr M»rrill of F»rm>ngt n, 
the f r. « iit l>i*tric< Coinmittn< wen author* 
ifi-l to continue to art n new appur* 
liniment 
Mr. ISultrrfi. 1.1, of Wllhn, priwntfil lo 
the c ntrnti 'it a « mmuinniti.'ii from the 
i r I* k 1 hi delegation, which w i« r- u I hjr the 
Secretary. 
Tin* communication inform*! the pr.nffn- 
li<»n that a meeting of thr Franklin deleg*. 
ti« n w »• held at the <>rand Jury Itoom at 'J 
oV'n. A. M an I organiu I by th« 
choi of II II llutt^rfu lJ, nf I')■ 11111«, 
t'f iirmin, anj t'. V\ K»*«••, of Wilton, 
N-t itry. It *»• ictfil t.i proceed to an 
Informal f all t for a candidate lor Kej>r«- 
wnlativj to Congrera, which r^ulted a* fol- 
io** : 
Whole number of rote*. SO 
Jo»cj.h (J. Ilovt, of Wilton, 36 
Hannibal llelcncr, rf Farmington, 17 
l>4ni*l |lnwi<«, of New Sharon, 6 
I* M ll'iwra, I 
O. I.. Currier, I 
It m i« then *nted,nn motion of II on. H 
F. 'Kutinan, to proceed to a f >ruiU ballot 
Fitecn member* therefor* withdrew. 
1 hit formal ballot of the delegttion re*ul- 
t< 'I a* follow*: 
Whoi* num'cr ol rotce, 44 
J. II. II .ft, 41 
II. IMeh'rr, '2 
Da II ><*••«. 1 
<»n in• iti >n of Orrn Pagget, of New 
Sharon, thn pri-aentation if Mr. lloyt'* 
nam ».i« mail unaniinoua. 
Mr. tiaxlenow Raid that a large body of 
the 1'ranktin delegation thought it inexpe- 
dient to hold a raucu* for the purpoee of 
nominating a candidate. II- presented tho 
name of Hannibal lUlcher. 
Mr Vinton presented tho name ol Hon. 
C. J. Inluian. 
Mr. Kifttman and Mr. Far well urg»d the 
claim* of Franklin. 
I»r. Kilbourno presented tho name of 
Hon. 0. W. Walton. 
Call* (or a ballot were hem made. 
Tim Chair tp|>ointe«l Mn»«r*. lio<»denow, 
ol Franklin, Oakce ol Auburn, Town, of 
I/ttell, and Skolfleld of Itrunawick, the 
comioittee to receite, aort and count the 
*oUe for a candidate fir a Kepre*entativ« 
to Congr'M. 
The Committee reported a* follow* : 
IMOKM «l. ItU.I.OT. 
Whole numlwr of rotea, 297 
Nrriwir? to i% choice, 14** 
Clinrl"« W. Walton, <«f Auhurn, 119 
,l>>*'ph (J. Ilftjt, of Wilton, lOJ 
Charlee J Oilman, of !lrun«wick, 42 
II umi»>al Ilclclicr, ol Farmington, 
S-.ittering, 'J 
On notion of lion. Noah Prince, the 
•amu couinittce w«re directed to receive, 
»>rt tin I count the Toti-e for a citndidate for 
t'ongrrM. 
The committee reported m folio**; 
rm«T roRM tL iulijjt. 
Whole number of *otee, 250 
Stj for a choice, ISO 
Charl<*a W. Walton, |<J0 
.1 MfhO. II *t. U8 
Charlee J. (iilmtn. 1.1 
lUnnihul Ilddier, 
Scattering, 3 
The report win accepted, and Charlee W. 
Walton, K*j. of Auburn «ai declared 
nominated a* the republican candidate for 
CongriM from the eecond district. 
When the reeult wa« announced it waa 
greeted with a perfect »torm of applatita. 
Mr. llojt wan nominate) by acclamation 
for elector ; ho declined, and the franklin 
delegition luUtituted.Daniel Ilowco of N«w 
Sharon. 
Dr. Itukt, ol l'arie, from the M»miaitte« 
on rraolutiona, pr*eent«<l the following, 
which were unanimously adopted: 
Rtutlt J, Thai tha Platform of the lie- 
publiNn S<«ii«>iia%l Convention, hidden 
i»i 
<"li•«-:»;*■» 111 May leal, ni»*t» our uii«|iialifl*d 
ami cnuncUire principlee in eup- 
|» >rt ol which e*cr» freeman ahouhi 
he prowl 
to do hattl.', nnlif they are acknowledged 
ar the Item ol our gotermauUI policy. 
/iVm/rn/, Thai we hail with the lirelieet 
entiafaetinn tha nomination of Abraham l.m- 
coin ami Jbmnfal lltmhn for the two high- 
est offi.-«e in thegiltof the American people ; 
am] triumphantly point to them ae the rep 
rreentalito men of tha Itepnhlican party, 
an>l Ining illuatrationa of iia truly coneer. 
*atl*e ami genuine democratic principlea. 
Il'inlrni. That tli* preecnt national ad- 
miniatration, I ir the prodigality •>( ita c«. 
pen<lituri *, tl» rruption of it* « ffi. ia'a, and 
the ritentof ita ontragtw upon the righte ol 
the people, i« without a parallel in Ihe hi* 
lory of our country, at <1 fimla iia counter- 
part rinly in the rotten di-*poii«m of anoth- 
er h'ini'pher. 
/I'M'm/, T1>at the I» ncvritic party, al- 
ter hum.; f.ir ft long eerie* of year*, abuae<l 
the confidence of it* honot »upport» r*. ami 
ben draerted by a lirge majority of them,1 
now preeenta V>& melancholy apeetacle of a 
•• houee divided agnn»t ltee|f,M «tnl we 
j ledge onreaWee to labor r-alouely hence- 
lorwar<i to eerure the fuICIm• nt. ami dem- 
onstrate to the world the truth of the *. rp 
turc declaration, thai rich an in«titutini 
" el.all not »taml," 
K< flrrj, That in Nrael \Va«Mium, jr 
our •tami«ri| I arer in the preaent .State 
cunpaign we recjjniie the ahleaml fear* 
|r«* eiponenl anl iefen lar of ItepuMiean 
principle*, from the atari. an<| that in N*p-' 
tem'« r neit wa/till ratify hie nomination 
at tl * |Milla, with 7".hmI to tee. 
/»■ «a/i tl. T'»nt the eutiran of John J. Per- 
ry our able arrl ifTieirnt Ui'prc*cntali«e in 
t'ntijrrtu inert* our approval, ami demon* 
•tnt-e the wiadom of t!ie (h nee hy which 
he hi* lieen twice elected for the honorable 
portion winch he now fill*. 
/,'»• >/(#«/, Thut we pr< «-tit the n»m<-* uf 
♦ 'I irlea \V. Wit 11< >ri lor IteiiwDtiiliir to 
(''injf'M, ami Daniel llowea f.«r an Elwlor 
o| I'revi lent »n>l Vi<v Preeijent, at th« un- 
anunoo* choice of Ihe ltepuMir.*ii« of thi* 
Congrreaional l»i«tnrt. at.<l we pledge our 
•e|*r« to u*e nil fair ami honorable meant to 
ere ore their triumphant election. 
I lid Convention then udjourned uae <!i*. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
The Auguil IVrin, 'County, com- 
lumen! it* eraaion, on Tuenday, Meuitwr* 
of the bar, a« well a* part»<*« .m l their wit- 
nf**« were |d« ta»-<J (o mw .JuJ^n Kent pr»* 
rnt. Th« urt«rie raanrcr and dignifi-l Var- 
Ing of Judge Kent, upon the bench aa ««ll 
a* in private, have given Iiiio a (loan*! pop- 
ularity in lf>«« County. The attendance i* 
»<>t lat£« and we learn that the t<nu will 
pruWily lie •liort. 
Th« following li*t ooUioa the nature of 
the traverse juror* preeent 
IIMI r««BL. 
Fphraim (i<«lilanl, Kumford, /Vrwtnn. 
Timothy Aw*. 
Thelimiifr It-'arre, IM>r<in. 
Jonatlian < hi|, Jr I'nrter. 
I'erley French, Albany. 
ItcuK Fa»«>r, I'aria. 
Jerraiiah Knight. Peru. 
Stephen Knight, Sweden. 
Henry l>»nl, Livell. 
Ahei ti. Mar*ton, Andovcr. 
Samuil M. New hell, I'aria. 
Patiivl I'areon*, Hartford. 
IBTUM* 
Otla True, Norway, t'onman. 
John I.. Kimball, lliratn 
Thoma* N. Kiekrr, Wo»d*tock. 
Churl-« K Smith, Denmark. 
Ilulu* Sew*, I»iil,.1.1 
W lUirv (,. SUnton, Oxford. 
William Tr^at, Canton. 
Charh-* V TurII, Sumner. 
It all II Willi*, Hanover. 
IIftir* Whitney. Ilrowntietd. 
Kdward M \ .it«, (irii'iiiiuuil. 
Allrcd A. Ka*tman, Stow. 
•rriRNt mik*riu. 
.1 —t'i Chari<ll< r. I'ryiburf 
W F. Merrill, llyron.—«-icu*ed. 
Oliver I'ort. r, Waterlord,—exrveed. 
Tueaday waa nioatly Ukn up, in calling 
the dook-t, and di«[- -mg of action* hy de- 
fault and noMHit. The following action* 
|ia»f been tri«l, thua far : 
Kunly Majd'a, v* Algernon R Staple*, 
I.tM t r divorce,—divorce decreed. 
Andre**. 
II It. Foatrr, I.ib't, v*. A.J Fo*ter. 
Ditorw derrrrd. 
Ayer X WeiljwiKid. 
Sarah Akely, I.ib't, *•. Jaa. It. Akeley. 
Divorce d'-creed. 
lUwom. 
Sarah J. Thnma*, v*. Prl-g F Oldham. 
Complaint I >r bwtardj. After the evidence 
wn« j urtly out. the r it* wm taken fruni 
the jury, and *eltl<-l txMwten the partie*. 
Shocking Murdet in Stonrham! 
I.a*t I ri I it night, a hloody »lTnf occur* 
ml in Stoneham winch r<«ilt>-<| in the death 
of Calvin II. M«Rmii t.r a plat d »!jot. di* 
charg* <1 hy John II. Coffin. 
Mr and Mn. McKwn lired in a hoaae 
own. I hy Coffin, who hoarded with them 
On the night in que«tion, Coffin, t*ing«ick, 
•lrpt with McKeca, who#* wif«» occupied a 
room al ine, in another purl of tho hou*e. 
Mil- wit* alarmed hy a piitol *hot, aii I on 
her w\y to the room met Coffin, who tul«J 
her lio had killed her huahand. Coffin al- 
lege that while out door*, he u* McK»en 
carry lo liU room a lirg» huteher knife. 
On entering the hou«e bo rm attacked, and 
dtfenih-d hiru«clf with a datiron. After a 
content, each l«rani'' diKtrtifd, and McKwn 
attempted a hand>to-hand>rufl1*, when Cof. 
fin »hot him through the neck with apittol. 
It i« a litt'e •insular, that in the cont<«t, 
McKeen, who w«a the larger m*n ol the 
two, wni hadly wounded, while Coffin eeeip- 
*d without a cratch. Coffin wa« commit* 
te<l to jail Saturday, and will prohahty hate 
hi* trial at th«a term. 
Camiokn %. Iljr lit# o»erl*nd oipriaa we 
b«v« newt (r«>m the Pacific to Auguat Wt. 
The ileniixTHtic Slat* Committer held ft 
mating on the 30th ull. Aftrr ft diacut- 
iion a* tu the nomination of an electoral 
ticket, the Convention divided,—% heing 
for ltr<>ckinridg* and 10 for Douglaa. Rich 
wing haie «ill«-<J nominating convention*, 
•tid 1'itch cUiin that them ia the rtgularlj 
nouinatrd eandfdata. 
All the State S-mtnra, who hold o?«r are 
for PougU*. Thia look* hard for I)r. (Jwin. 
whoae ti-rm eipirra next March. A Bell 
and Krcrett Convention waa to b« held in 
San Franciaco. 
A Washington d««patch itaUa that Thad> 
deua llvatt, diiigm to pro^rul* in the aev- 
eral State CourU, each of the I*. S. Sena- 
tore, who voted to Impriaon him, 
Hon. C. C. Waahburn, of Illiooia, who 
haa represented hit district in Congrraa for 
five consecutive term* decline* a ro-Djraina- 
lion. 
-YOXJKTO- 3VT BINT'S 
R K V U n LI C A X 
MASS CONVENTION! 
Th« YOl'XH MBS of Oifor I Count j »j|| 
hold t >!<»»• M tl'i.j, 
AT FRYEBUR6 VILLAGE, 
Oil 
Saturday, Soptombor Is*, 
At 10 o'clock, A. M. 
It in deaigMd to '« fip|u«in»ly * gather, 
of Young M<*n. to I* • l>j \ „ir>{ 
Mm. A glorious gtthtnng i» anliei^tH. 
Tim fi»mmitt«» will •nnoi»ri"*» tin n*n»«i 
I of th« aiv^km, a* wod m drdniu rfplin 
»r« rnviftd. 
W* ari* nHuml thdt tl»* II'• Igi >n \Yi<J| 
Awakr* will l»« pri'^'nt, •Pcomptni^l hj 
th« North llriJg«'>n l*n<l. 
IjciViiiiiii, N. II. At- r., Hfld. 
Alitor of «»n*fniM*m 
A lamentable «■.»••• of fright, r-mlim • ,n 
ilralh, «»cpiiri>«l in lhi« tilUg ywtrUj, 
urvlrr tli« following rireumaUnr-« >»tur. 
<!«* hi^ht, l»twi*n '»aml I0o'rl<» k, during 
a tli«gr.»r«'ful <J>me«tie quart*', lha w .m»n 
cri'-l ••umT'lrr," which »» frig'itpofrl Mm. 
Smith l>a*i«, a n *r nn •hhor, that ih< w«-n| 
into eonfulaiona, m l rrmain^l in*rr»i « 
till muming, when ah* wax c->nfin>vJ, mil 
ling'Tt*! I.II II oVIork when »!»<• rij \i• I. 
Sin* r»-iiiain«*l ie«-n«iM« (ill .|»ath. Th# 
chiM, »f four*-, •!•«••!. Mrs. Dati* w»« *a 
raiiinaM* yii#P| I.»It. only <tau^>t>t> rof Mr. 
J M-jih I'lckTiii*. hal t*»n inarr*i 
ah»ut a t »r tn 1 wixilj ha»<- I* 1 > jrar» 
ni l to J4J. It.^l-vllull* * »ur«, 
W*. || W ttbw ti 
II Ku Tl v 'Th* Iii-hi'm of 
Con^r«» ••Irrti- I *r«" u f >1? 
I».«trii*t I.—Pr4ncU I*. Illtir, (K"|> )ne* 
lUrri'tl, (PfM.) 
!>i*tri«*t J»inr« S lUllin*. (I'mm) 
tic* And«*f».n, (Prm.) 
Piilritt .1 —John It. Clark, (Dem.) r«- 
elect!*!. 
l>i«trict I—Ktijih W. Nurtn, (Dem ) 
tic* J. (.'r^is, Jo. 
!>i*trict 5—J»hn \V. ICriJ. (Dcm.) 
elected. 
I»i«triet ft.—JohnS Phelpe, (Hera.) re- 
elected. 
District 7.—John W. N'jell, (Don.) re- 
elected. 
By tho l»tr«t return*, C. J*.Um, leadi 
OrT. the l-*nn»n candidal*, bjr •(•out fV**) 
rotee. Thie i» claim*) a* an indication u( 
I» Ki^las* »treng«h in Miaaouri. Hut Jack- 
■•m, though *upporiin* Douglaa, a* a eiti- 
ti-n, nn upon, and enJ <r»> ■ an ultra Siuth- 
ern platform, recwfniiing the ri^htof hold- 
ing Slatea in the territories, and d n»ir>{ 
the power of fonyreea or tb« t rnt irio* to 
inhibit it. 
In thirtf-eis town* in I'-nob* >t I' int*. 
the Cenaua return* indifnt* a n-»tt incr-**«j 
in population of about 701*0. 
If«witn Oun. Thi Republican* of 
Portland hate organised an n»« c-iati n 
under the a >ote tibtu). Tho following offi- 
cer* w.-re eho«en. at a late ine^tin^ John 
lijnch, IV«i lint; K. Miller, I'ip- 
tain ; ll«nry llobineon. Secretary »ndTre»«. 
urer. 
Th« ItepoMican* of the Foreat litjr an 
awake, and will m*•» »urh a m\i ritym 
September, a* will wipe nut the di'grac* of 
the l*»t municipal election. 
A C •mmitte* of the Ki-cutiro Council, 
in Maaaachuaetta, hai« publiah I a dark 
•tatenient .net-ming tlt«* nt of 
the Reform School in that .Mito. Tl>« 
Traateea make * count* r lUliont, ahowm* 
that the charge «*< I **>.-] uj-jn an irn|«r- 
fect elimination, and the t.ntim ny of < • 
%r»rit papile in the inatitulion. They *av 
tli*i due rare ha« t««n u*ed an 1 the b \* 
Bade as comfortable a* their hunted ac<* >m* 
modation*. *ince the fire, Mould allow. 
The Cattle Show and Fair of tho IXn t 
Agricultural Stcietj will !-< held ,>n lh» 
10th anJ 11 tli of October, in«t<t>| of pith 
ami 11 th. a* Ntatcl in our la«t. 
Th# Itepnblietin* of Woodetock hare »»• 
lecte.| Aiomriui Curti«, a* a eanli Uto fur 
Representative, from the cUm cnnj-)'ol of 
Woodetock, .Sumner an 1 iluckfl<.'t t. 
The following nomnati »n* wer# in t ie at 
the Itepuhliran County Convention hulJ-n 
in tin* town, 7th in*t 
F«»r Senator*—John flri l.»c», Jjhn M 
Xoye#. 
For Sheriff—Naae II Th imt*. 
For County Ttvaaurer — Nathaniel K 
Sawyer. 
For .lodge of Probate—Parker Tuck. 
For County Commi*»ion»r—Winaljw IV 
Spwffjrd.— |F.llaworth Farmer. 
At theConnty an.I Senatorial Convention 
in Portland, Thursday, the following nom- 
ination* were ma le 
Senator*— X. J. Miller, Sewall .V. tiroae, 
Nathaniel J. IVaae, Warren II. Vinton. 
Co. Cominieeioner—N. I.. Humphrey. 
Sheriff—Thornai IVnnel, 
Register of Probat*—Fugene Humphrey. 
Judge of I'roUte—W. (i. Harrow*. 
Co. Trraaurer—laaac F. (Juinhy. 
KiNMincr Nominations. Th# Senatorial 
and County Convention* wrre held on Thurs- 
day la*t. Me«er*. fticknwll and II ipkio* 
w< ru re nominated for the Senate hy accla- 
mation, and Warren I'orciial, F»«j.. of Vi»- 
•a|l«>ro' receired the nomination lor Sen** 
tor, in place of Hon. J. 11. Drummond, »h« 
ha* moved from the Countj. John Hatch, 
Eeq.t wa* nominated for Sheriff, and Na- 
thaniel Chaae, F«"i for County Commit" 
eioner. Th« following rr-nominatijn* were 
mad* by acclamation : Hon. II. K. Itakcr, 
Judge of Probate ; Joe. Burton, Yj*]., K'g* 
liter ol Probate, and Daniel I'ike, t^(-* 
County Treasurer. 
i Haunt. Camp Utnno. We are laure- 
led, by the Committee of Arrangement*, 
to 
•ay that the Bethel Camp Meeting 
l.ae teen 
postponed. 
—Tb« Baptist Association, for Oiford 
County, will be held at North Pane, 
com- 
I mincing Wedneeday, September 5th. 
Fur lib* IHfertl IVaMrai. 
Ciiuiui, III., Atu. 8. ]80o. 
Mr. Fmtor : It ita Ion- tim« ainca I 
hate written, hut hit la*t, on S>rghum, I 
am luificiuua jou put into th» fire, h-at if 
fuhlnWil, it might tend to influence mnt 
oter cteduloua rrader of th« l»em utat, to 
try t Iruitlcaa experiment. Ilut lint* will 
ahow whether, "Sorghum" can ha Mffiw 
full* grown .n th« Frw Sfatca aa far North 
aa Main* or not. I firmtj heliata it can, 
•ni W,:i I*. Till W«II Tills 8KA80N 
WILL PRODUCE HALF THE SWEET IT 
WILL l"l»N>l ME H»K llli: NEXT 
TWELVE MO.XTU> Ja«t print thia pre 
diction in capital* an J charge iho extra coat 
to me. 
llat thi* it to h# a letter of rrwp« tn<! /»•/- 
itut ani n >t ofSorglmm. Alter thwey«-ara 
of famtn', aim.-at, 'he firmer i» again blea* 
K'l with a I- untiful harte*t. Th« wheat 
crop, of ah.oh a ;f»st breadth wa* aown. i* 
now cut, anl *r<*iiretl, an I a terj heat? 
gr >wth ol »tr4w ha* certainU heen harteat- 
e>l. TS«iae who hat* tnrwUeJ. rep.tr! from 
20 11 *.*» buahda 11 the acre, of the t«tt 
beat ijnalilT of berrr. Pouhl* the number 
of hk*h«i« of w heat w ill he *>!d thi* y%r in 
Nor!'.em lliin ■«, t! an I.** lx □ *>>14 an* 
pr-ju .u* ytar. I'ricra art ranging from 
T*» eta to £1 f*r bu»h*l, at the II. It. >t»- 
ti r.» five man in tl it t. an fa* io»t mar- 
ket*! *0 arrea which atrrafd bushel# 
|-*r acre, at T"» eta. per ^uahal. 
l\»rn ia farther adtanced. and a much 
larger growth than c»«t »r<:i Ivrn Kfon 
bf tha o! le»t inhabit luf at thia »ea*on ol 
the Tear. Nothing but a urmnvil hail 
*t<>rm can pret.-nl the great^t c-.rn cr"p 
that ever w i* kn wn in thi* fart of the 
Nate. Ia the >Mlthem part ol the Mate 
aa wall a* .n Mie»>uri and Kan*aa the drj 
w< at' r !.aa ii .r 1 the rn tert much. 1 
hit.* n it jet aem a amgle -rJintry pi^-v of 
corn. If I ahouhl Mate facta about th« 
gr iwth uf cm I aiu reallt ».;«pici ia that 
vur r «' r« w ..'.J dia«T\>lit my atatem- nU. 
1 »ca*«rt I a ata!k te«t. rdar. which wi* 
t, i!> t 1 fit- inch*a in h- i^ht »» 
feet t • the li.weat ear *n th- *t ck ; and »et« 
en leet anl ait inche* t«> the top of the 
kigheat ear. There were two largu full 
eara S>tn« if the leam wcra ot«r fit* 
inchea in wiJth. 
II one ol jour etooy an1 •tumjy, bill 
•ii« farmer*. w«re to wake up aoine to* 
B'>rmn( iuw, cn pur ffiirlw. I hate no 
doubt he w >nld think tuuieelf translated, 
lie * »uld ktok about. on eter* aide. i< Ur 
aa t> nc could reach and heh.ild intermix 
t»aM* fel la of wating. verdant corn. and 
fotJra iliacki of Krt'°- ^ )>( had never 
•rrn our prairiea before, in •ummrr, ho 
w >uM certainly think hlmtelf iu tbeenchan- 
ted land f dream* An 1 it * uIJ U; U t- 
ter that ho ah uli if he wor» un ler the ne- 
cr**itT of returning to toil upon the old Urtn 
on the hillrU anion; the rock«.*tump«and 
briar buah<w, with crow bar, eide-hiil plow 
and crooked fickle. 
In the garden ajao, thia aurntner, *c hate 
bern | articular I v bluMi. <ir«*it pent the 
loth of June tir<*n corn f >r boiling, the 
4th »f Jul? ale < s *>J »n-i now p >ut «e*. 
ati 1 r j« t maloea on (lie 'J">th vf July. 
All tbear t .in • I had at the <l*tee mention* 
fd in my own gtr<lea. Soma of toy Migh* 
bora w«ro ahead of me. 
S> far aa political matter* are concerned, 
you of coarae pet pwted from the paper*. 
Rut il you bate any d Jttbta u* to whether 
lllm a will £ > for I.mcvln and Hamlin, be 
aaeured that we will cue Into en to ten 
|! u*and niaV nty < * r all f r the K« puhli* 
Can v-*ndidatc». In 1*">S, we s»ve Frem >nt 
at* t *•**» v.»t'-* Uo<-banan, lOC.GUP ; 
and Fillm re, In 1 *»"»?*, between 
Lincoln arJ I^ug'aa. wr haj a*>out 3,VX» 
j. jular mairify f.r Line-In, but the 
ungual apportionment of the L*S'*l*t'T* 
Districta. £»«* Doug a* the >eoat rahip. 
Sb«e "■», we hate sained ateadily from 
immigrati •». and tar u» cauww, at loatt 
lO.ttai tote*. and then the Fillmore vote of 
will he thrown lor Lincoln, iu Noti ta- 
ber, winch will s^e ua at Icaat JO,Can* ma* 
jontv lor Liix-oln. Yoa can rely on Illi» 
Diinf r Lim In and llaailin,—bold me rc- 
re»j ■ uaiMe f r the calculation. 
1» friend* hrft- admit th*t h« can- 
rol U elect**!, winch helj>* LnCuln. who, 
all admit, wilt get more electoral *ote» 
lh »n rit) r f the "titer nnJiJ«lM, and ii* 
any *tj ie elected by tl •• jv«>[ le. he will 
WlWmir. ftut Kr *r*U Ii l,4- 
bj, t' * in -t iu' iful f I1 !r«x Stati-*, *»• 
c*f« t\»li? rnii. will gite her electoral vol* 
fur I. 1 n. Uii»l rta <§.•»' Kitfj «*»• 
tetuf t' fXT I • £ t up eut!iu*ia$iu for 
Dmui;!^ ha* fulcd. l(i« Bo k<>. The [*•»• 
|l« in w t .e little I» ^-r better than they 
i!• 1 in Hi* fri'bil*in il' *|«r»t», and 
Hak' a grrat «!«•»! > (i tut »ery few 
vote*, t'.iunti-* which in 1^)S n<*re l>em- 
ocrati ? are n >w republican ht a *oiall ma- 
jority ; Fait hi ciuntj .» aiu^ng th« nun- 
Iwr. Thus from all the facta, the jpini in 
the K j ubliotn (. jnt unco 'M, the ac- 
c«v. n of the Film re rote, emigration 4c.. 
we are <ur« of the >t»tj for Lincoln and 
lKmliu in Notcmber. A. J. (itoria. 
At the wot commencement at Harvard, 
the d* gr> e of lUt t el r of I.aw» wa« conler- 
rr\l u|« n mtt *c«en candidate*, of whom 
the following are from .Maine William 
llo«ard F«*end«B, Portland lleery Hyde 
Ninth, ('4rm*h; John <ilidden >t*taon, 
>'ewi\i»tle John >te*e«» Walker. Frye- 
bur{, Kalph Willumaon, llcltaat. 
Prrtty (iirle, anl tbna who want to 
look [ r»t»T, u»e Reddia-g'a Roaaia Sain to 
Tvn»•>«« Mo. fmckliM. rle. It m alw an in- 
fallible ronljr 'or «*ute, bum*. *»M«. 
c«rn«. felon* and'T-ipieedinvej^nerallj. 
Villi at all 11 act • fur crnU a bos. 
Prrrj I'ain Killer i< a ttrr Talua- 
ble articl*. an 1 one tl.at it would be well 
I r er- rr householder to have at band. in 
eaae of bruise#, acalle, burn*, i!i*rrbew, d»»- 
enterj, cholera, feter anl ague, anl the 
boat of di»-a«e», asternal and internal, 
which it ta adapted to cure or alleviate. 
JSalea Obaerter. 
I>. Hnght aaid at th* Hreckio- 
and I^tne dim meeting at Indianapo* 
1», ua the 31m ult, that he would aUke 
bi« reputation f,r all time ta come, that 
"Septa A. l>oug!as will not get ao electo- 
ral »0U ia lLo United States." 
K»tnia l.iwanes. From a notice, in 
Zi«»n'a A l»i »ir, mo learn that Mr. !.»w- 
rervee » «• hutAft teara of a** lie tMur- 
Uaiartl l • ih* winairy in Sumner, in Jun», 
1* ;,«> | c 'itinurd their |va»t.ir till Marrh, 
1H.W, an I I •»• *inr« than diudeU hi* labor* 
batN rtli Pari* an 1 Hrvant'a I'notl. 
W«* <| Imih thai paper, the following 
no:i -e i»l the funeral ex>rci»e». 
•'Iti * W 11 n-I in. of Sumner, U»l tba Je- 
*oli n« at tha r««,>lfitov ot the daca^aad, 
an 1 at t' • tn«-*tinj; huuir, Her. C. Parker, 
of II.-'.r< m, preached the Mrmun, anj lie*. 
W II. S V litre*. »f Pari*. It ti. Willcj, 
(C ,;r iti >nali*t.) of Sumner, ti. 
(Met t.) wl North Pati*, and IU*. Mr. 
lUrea, (l'r ■ ill lUj tut,) of Pari*, took 
part in I' •• *er*ioea. 
A t r* »r ••• congra**ti-in w i« in attend- 
an > uiinjait IUpti«t, thraa Kh«emll 
It«] t «t, <i • C.tn/regttinnaliat. and one 
JJ«l! >t imiiiai* r." 
TV P.r kinril^e party in Naw York, 
h*» »t I Jttae* T. Itradj, for tiaf- 
cm >r. llei«M Inthman hj birth. 
Mr Win M. Heeil an ealeemeilan«S hijth* 
It r< i( la cituen of Karmington, die*! of 
Small P t. Sunday morning ]a«t. Ath. The 
d « 11. Tailing «|uitee*ten»itelj in that 
tillajf :S m at of tie ca«ea art* «>! a 
taild character. 
It i« •" >t< i 11.*t on KruUv emting la^t.a 
•ttrtv I ul •• rm paww 1 the town of 
Kn/ ..r;, M in« *«r» picked up, that 
*rr>' •« |ii»ji* a« * man's fi«t, Fortunately 
t!.■ » * inj so that the cro|* rae»|wd 
aeri *vi» Jam*£«. 
Tie I'll r»ali»t | icnie to Portland, on 
Tn • i* « •] ken of a« a tcrr autwa^ful 
aff»ir T' • trr* rain kept many lnek 
fr«»m 4' rl i'oanty but larjja numh r* 
t from other mc!mii«. I'a'a-'n- 
£«m r •. r w.mlirr aft»r rearhing Me- 
rhai I an 1 rn> t little r*m J jrinjj the 
•Ut, i.' t t t rrachol that j U» * at nijjbt. 
T rata of ih« First C'ngtvaiontl 
Pistr .1 n^minato] T M II*jcsofS4- 
cv, |«4 I". | r**nutiv« to Cingtran. 
I>r <rn n M >irniM. On Sun lay 4th 
iu»: Mr I phalrt Tucker lVri prepar- 
ed. i>a j j •»•-], % jj'wa of rream tartar 
water. ai I <!r*nk it. II* *<>>n aftrr fell to 
•In a*. I it b in;* found in»j«>"»iMa to awa- 
ken hi' i, a physician *»< culled, wl,«n It 
was di«c <*• r<-d that he t.»l mistaken the 
K it!' • .n I •**!! '»' vl a Ur*<« .juan111jr ol 
n. rj'i ne It «a« diacotered too late to 
( • III- Mr. Tuokrr wti a!..»ut 70 
years ul age. 
Account# f tha gn-at heat Cjtne fr^m all 
•;uari> r» Hot Kansas i« *1111 ahead. an 1 a 
lett r fr n M mliattan of July 19, «a*« 
••Tli t! • ra. inttrr da* after day stood at 
IP J ." «, and »oe day for a few h >ur* it 
rixw tii. .|.**rees on the n irth sid* •<! tJic 
I u» it shad*. yet there * i« but on* 
rt«- I Tike, an! that was t>o| latal 
Tk»r» »• always « wind in thia country, 
w' .ii. A'« it t-araMe. 
Th rati? cuntrnlt >o, at P.iri*, nril 
Tl'.ur»l.iT, willt hj K. K Stnart, 
an i M « Mtnhill inJ Spitml*. 
(Ml1* »f ISr |;»-| 
n r.lVlMttvlV.N ,M ai,|<M 
TM • "* I • i»| t I I •, aaai!* In lb* IVimh< Itaaia 
>• I M iiatiiif I I u»| It 
... in» f*mil\ 4^1 |>( lilting ■ diff, rlrf 
• ■Mr it* 1.1*1 miruiitH iwa to tbr |><>l>lar, a».| iikl 
it an •••* • 1 .I* ittirlr (>rlk'pw|»i*M mini Ird 
in.!"-1, I >1 Inu* h»* «r f.«wU aril jrt 
aVa.- «*iii» Kit it. V»r» Tr»l» Vwi| 
V. * WALTF.R. 
\ I Hi ml in Ner«l Try II. 
Pi. t IntiM.ltW l.i*iftf*t i« |*«T|fe«rriJ frimi 
tV l* !►( >lr|ihr« *»»rt,i/ I'uiilrrlHill, 
ihr (m Km* if Itrt! **.1 ku bmi iMa ■! la h>( 
pint I tlir U*l tiriili imri »ilh the it>-•• I 
• •I- «i. I* «n rxtrfaal trntnJt it i« 
• 11 f 1 ■ a liTal, a»l Mill allr«i*lr pain tinwr 
•|»< 1 !•'» Iillirf preptl tllM 1. I'.n all 
Kbr«i< >lt «n-l Nmi<aa |h*.irilri« il i* lr»l| 
Li r. .a rmalifr I »f V «m, U •uii>1*i 
ItraiMo, J* it» •t~>ibii>(, bnalmg ial |. «nlal 
•If' „• | '|*ftw*. r*i ilr ihr j«l 
• mi 
1 r( ill • h.. luir »ift |i«ra it 4 
tn*l. thff I mi h'i«lifil rfftiimlM n( traaiaika* 
t* ruffp»ti«*ra»J lit il «iihm the U*i 1«" 
iftMalli I lliii IkI. 
A .iriiufwrM, 
Tola \ mnl> i»r I r Ithruinntixn 
IS » I, •• ft« 11 tiralr\i I J <.hi o n.I applira- 
11 it, Ui • 'if in 11 lift tiinn I lit- tfit (an thai 
tn.it• iKhi half <1 ihr raara ran I* It.ami tu 4 
i|i>ia,i it 1. 'I til* rauiri Ithrumalinn ul tb* 
l lui ! a Ill lUlHMI, anil nrf»'Ma»l»**» (liUai. 
lair*1 Kin tlir |iain* at* (rnrra'lt * .xalti^a-il In 
lb* ma ir M Umt pail*, but when il |»aa**• 
•• --an ui* 1 ul tbr •i*tfm t«i lb* i.'hfi it t hen t« 
• Kin 1 -if tbr it»f»r». Thflftnf allwafa 
f (r«fi,. I,..nal.aaa. *•• <"tata, an.I aaill la* 
r*Mbr»l taitb ihrTala AnJiw. InrjKtvl is* 
ti;iMmi ■ light fathailir pill (aa ithiaut arma- 
1 tal> ) ti* 1 ■ 1 ihr 1 a aarrk un going In lieJa »'I 
a**ial lb \ »h*r »rt» laaairh. TtiaiaM ba 
a<I< a 1 Ill) f<|i»4l finr* iarawa rl I'artial 
l'aralta.,1. ii,an4 8l Titia* l»ainr. ad- 
tntixiiH at ul trail tbr pamphlri a. 
I.lift I innplitlnt. 
Tli* I " • Hii'X thr jjr»at p-inf«inf ar- 
iwU ia ili hi luiff wint h-kIuJ pru larta, thr 
frit.» 'I ii*j«*, Thr I'riatian Mjiup 
• l>ii the l.iur to lb* |*iI .fmaiw-r of It* 
(•aiaiii la. <*•*"* thr ra ila of liatl Jigralion aii.t 
• baa '• it thr aaitM* Iim* ia a rr*t»ratif* tail 
pirae.it.»* nuanrr. 
lint ton, 0.-I. 12. |*3A. 
J ■ Iwnitrit Iviiij Il»l (f •• m(niirr 
m !, »n. l.» f. tibu»H«r nl 4imI lil-frMiUlml 
i»< < > t. K (r«lujll| rirrlim-1, *»!•»• I «u 
usji.lr I .. -r l» |>immlr my Iwiwh. 
A in I nil >udiri»( fiuw |iriiilr»li<4i, 
{i«tm m, ami iliranlrinl li»»f. M) 
»»««l «• .Siva* IV |MI«iii, l»l I hill UtiMM — 
I «-i{br»i Ut* l#>i»»iiJi. 
I ii I iwiiMiirrij ItlkiM ibr 'IViiiimii 
I «'i»..«» namrdialvli fell ••• lllll^lr^w<^ 
I* ikl I *ir month* I uifj Uur U>«|tr«. 
My »r\lu iti.i lUi i* ||9 pMdii. | hj*r arc 
lh«-f l.i' ■•ai|>Lam| mm liuli^rtlHHi In I i» 
J'ti l*-« t Ui ili ««] |wii| *|>iriu. 
JAMi:." NOME, 
V». 13 l'lr«i«ul fiiwt. ('bailrdown. 
MAKfilED 
|H Vi ifMi Kuwii L lltrrj of Nut. 
»4» (« VIoi I'iikIm II.IIMUM. 
DIED. 
|«Imbti Jm IMi of 
Jiiiti *i MahiUbk *»l IK. 
TREASU IlKH'S SALE. 
f«T.\TK OK M\IXi:. 
T»* tirm Orricr. ( 
tufa*)*, X, 1400. s 
| )i"K*»ran r i" •», >•<■!...» 31 „i ih» 
| Itrtirrtl ."*•»I Mill,at ihfNlilr Tir.it. 
t.it »1Ni ia <•« ibr ibulrrailt tl.iy of 
Sfiilrml'i Mtl.al It a'rlork lit iKr (mrawi, 
•rll »a.l li* ilrr.l. In |Sv lii(lirill)ii|il<r, 
all :Im> lainrti ul Ibr flair ia ibr Unfit al Ua<t 
hrrriaaliri Gr*ri ihul, Itin{ m wiiiiruqinialtil 
i„ttatbipt—ibr i»id trari* Imiw( l*m luririlrj 
lath* l*l«lf (•>» flair Inn, ami rwaal) latra 
trlliliril l«# lb< TiMMiri iil^hlr. 
Tbr twlr aa.l r»Ki'H*f uf rat b Irarl will l» 
nuilr mli)rr| > a li.bl la ibr i.anrr M |itil 
■ni»l,«lliwrri|bli batr tirr* (trlrilrj, in rr- 
iW« ibr Maf wl ant itair ailbia »w tt.ti altrr 
Ibr fttlr, lit |ta)laj »r li iftri inf |» ibr |airrha«rr 
bit ptvftitrliua ul ttbtl ibr |»airkatrr |mhI Ihrir. 
lul al ibr Mir, aiib lalrrtal al ibr Itlr uf ittra. 
It |>rf rrttl prr laama limn ibr liair ul *alr, an<J 
uM I'ntlir |..r irlratr; « iwb iiawi mi) Ir 
ilmn bit ialrrrtl l>« |>iti*{ »• al.ttr. ml la ibr 
I'trtturrf til flair, it |m<i» l>lr-.1 in I lit|ilr| li, 
Sirli«ii Si uf ibr rrlitril f|alai>-t, 
,Vt Iran, board I. a ill Ir •••I.I al a j.n Irta 
ikin ibr Ml a a* .ant ilar ib<«r.,a luc mil a*|ktij 
•flilail ia ibr lullim m( •rhnliilr 
county «»* oxronn. 
V702 rr.. N V It. I. S OH 
Ml •. V Ml ?. I 37 
2* > \TII\N 1UNK. Tin.afrr. 
|MU:KIMI\| Mvrifl. It... .mUr. ibaTi 
I bitrlbi«>ltt fit'', mt wl, Sl'»1 I H O. 
I mi a, bit limr 1.1 at| an.I lia.lr la» but'trlf. 
I ill til filial it.iitr i.l bit rtrniajt n..r (>..» aay 
!»l>li nl bit ti.nirarlinj allrt lbl> itlir. 
lill.M \N W. nilM M. 
Allr.l hunt A, |'»n»i t». 
Wiaaltlarb, Mairb 21, ll-i M 
Ul .4»aorU'. 
X Tllt'llf l»\Y. *1 0IT8T 21. <«• m».l la 
i m i i» | • Tfc# 
H 'rr mil U im ir ! I»% Wiling it 4l 
*i|nrn« k JM»»i»#l«fl *•, -«lh l*4i »•. 
i0NMI»|0\»:tlV MlTMT.a Tbf m<l#f• 
\ •. » l»\ ih* 
Jm'jf «•< I'h'ImIp l«»» lh« mil* «»f Ottoitf |«» 
rr r«««* Jiilal • \tmn»p lh<* fUlifi* nl lh» •♦»•••«! 
rn iiHfiil lw itlii# w An Um t 11 • 
!«,(• a 4 1'* I'iNi'lh, <''«• IMll, Will IIHf I «t iH* 
• «fr III J thtl I'. II iW'Ull K I 1 IM »4ni llirtrti, 
> iluriUi th- ri^blb •!«% •.I Sr|4i rnUr wil, 
il «<ir i.'U ik, I' M 1 •» lh' pit |M**r .tlMitriMiu* 
rtJ. J.»IIN J lM| , 
WAI.1I.U I". W AhnN,, 
VATKS A. M'KVKV, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. GRMNERS, 
<«ln*i«r« A Huns* • %. 
HOI Til IVXRI", 
II if in • •» I He »H • I 'f i»» v •" u| i#il li% 
I 11 \\ » » W<„ ll»r •'••«*! • m «i 1 «| V | «M| |(|p 
•lnvriviinf'l UidiirM m 4I1 lit In4mi Ik#. 
1» » hi fH LB 
\\ I III, l»t| 4fr |iir|Miril In tin all «»ii e«> 
1 r•• • t•.I |u iHrir r.«n* wilh ilr»|i4trh anil inn 
naikwiNlikr iiiiintrt, 
• I. HTM, •• R. I, I.VIIVIV. 
PUT kr % 11 • • | 111* (fllir ill 4| 
* hr !i «« I- | • i».r ItuifiiiliU 
J«.«»t I'f' '«ilf I Ihr I t«h »'l OlftMll, MMil 
rituwirH (If ! I .. v || lit*" lill Will 
m ! Twl mrn4 of 
JiHIN Tlicni.ow In, of \X Stock, 
• u Ni'l C1MI11M, «ir«r4M*lt {iiinf Inml lW 
Uw «lirr 9«. II* Iti »»! •»r #11 |tff**tna 
« H 4f inJrlilr<1 |*i I He •• ilr uf • it.I •trrr««ril In 
•nike iitinir«lt •!* 4' ill •• lnitn( 4*1) 
i|*iM4i»Jt I li« ir«.n, fo It iht »,n.« » 
Jmk I*. IM10 1 1IAKITY llll IlLOXV. 
ALVAH IJLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(<yl". «-rrr /*r /'..«/ OJfi /.) 
r A HI S IlILL, 
Itf oxroitli rol'NTV. Mr. 
RIPUBLlUnN DOCU EN'l'S. 
Till: \l llll \I H I IMTIHN 
or vm 1 
LIFE AND SPEECHES 
or 
HON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
ItV l» XV. IIXKTLr.TT. 
«i < ^ 'mf. l4# X'n 1 *4 A'r#n* 
in* /^il, < 1% trj ««./»*/, »n / th* «nil 
4n*trn /.«•/»./•**« 
V :«** .If" f •*#, 4' 
Our Urf 12 m i. Vol imr, 
U ith I'mr *trr| I*Ir%t•• of •• linnet 
Old Xbe.M 
nuci:. fi.oo. 
/Nn^f Wiin«, i*ifS s' »;'» Wi, ?"» ttnlf. 
AGENTS, PLEASE TO READ THIS. 
\ u « 4n MMkr unim i' in •* i( |i«itlrll'# 
life IHnn 4N« «»th• r.lif i<»n |»iiMi*h»t. |Ur4'iif( 
lit. It it nu'hetilir nml irlmltlr, 411 it Mill Iv r«»#». 
• r«ri| 44 •l«n>taril ttUlH »•!•% ilmitf ihr !«»• 
| 414*. J 1, || (• 4 liifr m-l |c.iit11 Mil l»»ok l«»f 
fht |ntrr, 4n«I will U liifltithril In afvntt 4t lu«% 
•I M luiirf, l!un 411 other riitlimi |iutiliilir<l. 
rAKI HO 1H 1 
\ Miii|ilr ri*p oflUttlrtl't |.i<«* of l.mrotn n i 
U » nt l»* »i ml, | h I, on iri«i|it uf $1 
n» 4 •unfile mI ihf |»im (»Hlr| Una l il ifj mil* 
>rn«f !• 1 4 •4ii«| « *n< thru ll %«m ni»h In nt 
mi lh« Mlf of ihr tl Hit! Mini }Ot| 
If lr» 111 • .i^rnli, %«hi«U «4Hin>t I41I |f> gitr 
t4l Itl •' ||OH« .Vii!lOI, 
II MWTON. IV,Inkrr. 
£1 uli IIwh.ii tiirtl, N. Y. 
COFFINS! COFFINS! 
m|IE«*«vifcfr l»4*t Mill krtp iuN»Uull)r 
I (mi Ui.r 4«m»ifitful »l 
Pine <&; Black Walnut Coffins & Caskets. 
ltOBES, OF ALL SIZKS, 
\\ btib he oill »rll n lib »r without c.irti i». 
t all at hi* tv>u»r, on thr It.m.fo.l r »l|ip|«H 
• il> the urw loait In I'jir llill. 
j \mi •> 
South A|>r11, lM)<» 10 
D .fflDW □ 
\'l Pali* 11 i It. •<•« Itir 
i("in m "f thr |0i h in»l. 
■ WRMMCIIIUM I'li'i:. liUwMal 
Tilh'a bead. The findef «• ill !»• •iiil.il I* tr««i> 
r<lh l> jtih; it tl thr ..llnt-ol TliflUfuti! I»«m 
rrat. 
Jul* 10, 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY. 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
IV., lelirta, mr ntanufjrlui inj 
Stoves, Firc-Framcs, 
OVIIX. ASII \ AltCII MOt'TIIM, 
("aft IIhUm 1 ml ISoxrt, IK Jihiitrli, I'ultitator 
Teeth, I'l'f >!«(•• Hi in -h w 1 tank* um<I 
Holier*. lUm >'•»•« toilet*, ami IIj'Ij'ih, 
|K«>r kr. \l«o, 
PLOWS, rULTIVATORS, HARROWS 
l'<itiii(> (.»«■ the llurUir ltuUlin| lliirnw 
■Mile tu utiln, 
Alxi all himU of mill anl other ea*lm»* mail* 
tooulrr al <bufl 
r. m. inu<li| M. I. mtitt. 
>lanh, Inw. 
TIIOMAS 1*. CLEAVES, 
Attorney and CoonsiMloj at Liw, 
llrou nHrlil. Oliofil ( o„ Mi-. 
DUNNELL & JJOOTHliY, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Mn, 117 MiiMli- Mirrrl, 
\| II. !>•■•<-II, | PORTLAND, Ml'.. Mr(>hr« |t«.lh»>y, ) 
NrHtl. I>- k It- «•»" P'H'Iit in ihr CtimUr. 
lauJ, Yo«h. O*(ord »t»«l Awlwinnit Cuwli, 17 
rr.lt MONTH, »n I p.iil. | 
I •/ »US |« employ •• »U»ir M*U- anl |'r- 
imI> •{•no ia all |mMi >>f ihr nMiiilr),lo intf*. 
<W» ihr f'ralr»( mtrn'hin nl tin- a.'r. I'altiilrtl 
Jult 3, NO, A| ply •» |*'«.h or miftrai hi iimiI 
(imoteilialrly, .<• mil, a limilnl num'rr • ill l< 
rwjajr.1.) lltM I It I Villi I:. 
Inimiix'. r.xrhaiigr, 32 llaiutrr Ml., 
! Mend • amp fur iclurn po.iafe. BOSTON. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
FOR oxronil COl'SITV. 
PARIS IIILL ACADEMY! 
'tiib rnwT term ..r th* v»m4i *rh.«i a( 
1 l*a»ia Hilt, un.Ur tk» |Mlru«i|e of llif Hint*, 
«ill in«ii»n on Mnniliir, Nrplrmhrr 3il. 
IViO, an I rniMimif larrltn, u.ulrr ikr rar» 
of 
G. P. LEONARD, A. B., Principal. 
II I IIOH IRQ, lulmi. 
Ill W«ll **li (itrilftil r I Trarlirr nf Mwif, 
Bjf m* Ail 4lkf UinUlmr, ihr Normal 
Iff- 
fiarlnimtt will l» nprii In Htlf wUIlM, tnhn »Uall 
hmr i«fcr.| tli- r<imni Itw thai in l*>i IrtMii 
ihrt di'I ho* <|*itliftr.| llirmwllrt In I ikr fhir<f 
! i.f 4 |miUii •<)•'«• I, ami •hill katr |mi<I into ill* 
i Ifmailly uitr il .ltti, I'm grnllmtrn, an I (III 
rrnu 
for IkIim—»h- l-iim htainf Ilir |.irmlrnrr in 
ihr I'all ait-l ihr Ultrr in ihr Hprinf irritt. 
11 it ianniw ihal lit* ailiaiiUC> nf ihr ar-hnnl 
in it Irm iiUliV* In all, ilminr lulh |nnM,il will 
U' >iv nf r*lrtt rhaitr, In nil I h» \> ailrmir jl 
almlmla nf I If lfiflil«l |mi(f»nf|. 
In llw N >«tnil fifhnnl,ihnrinifh initrurtiiin »ill 
Irfit-t in Ihr ni.intt.in Kngliah *1 I• l/f. 
luiTi it|Miii nliiritmn .mil Ilir ln| inrl 
Inula nf 
Irarhin?. »•" '» ihm .1 biiij llif Irfiu, l>» ihr 
I'n i|*al, It M W ralntt, iha f*i ilr ."*ii|iri mim. 
il ml, nn.l alkrfl, 
\ Tnrhn'a \»kIiIi'«i will In* 
Iiliaruaamj 
i|w-ali<in> prt mining In lbr mirmli i.f 
('•xnitunt Suhimla, in •ahi'h Irnihrr* n>.t I»liin{< 
liif ihr trhn.il air inailnl In |mHh i|«ttr. 
Thr Armlrmic il il*|Milmrnl "ill irrrilr il* 
iimal allmli ihr I'i inri|i.il awl r»tii|t*|rnl 
Thn M<h»>l, ■mmaii'linl ihr fir* ihr nml 
liraulltnl iimirnl acrnriy nl llir rminlv—nUml 
tarnll mitMlrn riilr Imm nnr nf ihr |ifi>tri|atl 
aitlnma nf ihr III antl Trt.alt — fnrtiiahril atilh 
p'r.ta inl an.| rmttrnirftl rtnnna, will n-il fi ll., 
m.-rt miai nI ihr aaanla nI ihr Irat hrt nnil arhnl- 
at — milling him In hi In |irt f it in ihr tin- 
lira nl hia at i<tlt»n with 4 ajalrui an I arruiart 
lhal lr(rl« niali lnKr, 
Thrir ta rl I* it rtaminali in nf aiftlir ilia fit 
ihr ni'ntt Mi tinnl, <"i SalW'Ut an.I 'I inlat,' 
HtfMalNV l«l an • S I, al 5 ••'r •••■k .1* Mia in lha 
traili'iit, In wliirh lunr appltralmna an ill lir rr 
.itnl. 
Imaaa .Itliunt mn la arrnrrj lit aimlniia 
f.r U.ar.ling lhrnt.rl.ra, 
I. ■ nI in (tail lamilira ran l«r nlilainnl In 
V 1.71 In *2.011 I«rf ttrak. 
Tvif |it«—('ciMMl I. ij!i>h, DO 
lli<hrc " 3 10 
l.anjnnjra. I •« 
Maatr, ui punn, tl iMI 
Sah"' ira «ill «•»< l«r ir tar I fi> Iraa than hall 
a Irtm. Th«>ar tllrn lna{ I- •• ih in a laltcilr Irtm 
m II | it Aii imlaprr ta. It rtlit l'->r Imihrt 
*1 lir ii Ut a i-l>litN i'i I i|t *l| iar ihr friialrr a, 
I' Hi., Mr. |{ I ktt1f.lt. Mrr>. 
Hebron Academy. 
"1*111. PallHfnlnwiUfamllMM 
I Monil«ir« \ticii«t *i?ih9 
ftHflO. 
jinmi v »:i im k. \ it. iwpi.»r, 
Mim II %*?••% ft! klNMl I'lmf.lffM, 
llf# ft'.tilrr, th* nrxlj rUr I# I |'i e« rftliif a Mill 
ft 1 tiMlr *l \\ 4lr»%illr lh«" • rorti* 
fi*f m< ri#m. II# ii • ••••In, « |i>nilr> 
nun • i i.l «»ll»-I r%i rllr.* «nI r*rr{% « *14 
|rf. !• « |r hr ftlr I ?ir m »•! MllftUf luff 
I r|Nl(4l 
\|i*« KiiuImII, lh<* I'lrrrpurii, ii |rn|iMlr «if 
tIn \ -1'^' I ultra' llifh hrbmil in I'lHl'jIlil. 
llf ir)» ''irihip, ml riMrirdT# ill Ira- liiu^ %% • 11 
teifrler Kef « 4iil •••cre««hil 4*4i»t4t«V. 
I tn* Trmtfrc 1 »hj» ii'iUif iliriii^liri in ih#ir 
rKimr llf iHf lUitf |r4rhr|«, I'll \ 4lr .il»lr In 
iumf iHi> |r»miU *4 ih» •* ih«i ih# Ippfimrh* 
IN| NuiaN « Im '»»<#•> .Ilfrn Ml I iMCfftf? # 
114** Mill hr f>iiiii-ij 41 ihr 1 f|m*n11 ^  itl lli«* Inrtl. 
l/rliiifi mi« lir %|irr|r«| iI«hi««{ llir •(••itni, ui«l 
i4liri |»i!» ir i.fliffi 41 th«" lotr. 
II 41I •» |U In* luriM»hri| in j«mhI fafitilirt m l 
nmr ihr n< itl'im, i>« MJ,(W |wf *»• rk. I» »»m* 
|i| l«r It 4 I Ii* ihuM1 * b*» HM> Willi (>l IkMltl 
lHr*nM»llf«i • » 41 »rf> l.'M cli«(fi< 
TflTlol—('uiPim ft!nflnht f3,(H 
llifHrr 3..VI 
l4«fV4|tl| U"! 
J Oft BARROW 0, 9m 
llrt»f*»n, Jul| ft. lM*> ?U 
Bryant's Pond Hiijh School. 
imt \m •* mi. 
1*111! I'«ll Tl »'i> "< UlU I•••!lion 
« ill nunmfirf 
L mm HrpUml—t &l, •ml «miiMi II 
H» k ». 
I irrliiMil Hour. I'rllH l|»<ll. 
With fitch •• •< !»«"•! I *m !•. 
Mr* Mini I. II »» f. 1 •« h»*» «»|* Mtitir. 
Mf. II h«* it nril known «• «i ri|Mfif*r#'| 
4llil »IK> riilltl lr<l( hrf, I'l l lh«* • ||4tr laH 
* it-r in tin llillilir* Mi*. II Will (lff 
IriDMii in Kfuhr of •4f ml iii inr Iti l'i iihi 
<i| Mr I tfi'M. 
iiitiuA.— r..i.n#i.iii t3<vi 
11 Ill 
Li»|MfN, 4<HI 
I irwll, r\ti 4, IHI 
Mr<fl*, t*0 l«*f *| |.r i*'H|i, 
ll (• » t»rtr«l «h«l llrt int'i .* *' ml* •njie- 
r>»i l»4n«i,* I » lliji H Ii I. It « i| hi-«, 
u»>« «l 1 ?ilU;*, »it«nt-I ihr Im4h<I 
Trunk Itajiu4«l. rhf *rh ► -I fi»n# i« th«* m*»«i 
I lrii4Rl in th* I'omitt, .ml will irr.»iini» t |fi» a 
Mr|f RMnhrr ol |Hiptl«. 1'iinl h II !»#■ furnuhr | 
lit tlir lir*| 11'inIm • from 1,2.1 l'i 1,50 l^f *rrk. 
|( —.m« r4H l«" •»M«iH#'l i»H trr% M 4*Mii«iiV Irftftt, 
hi iti'ii" nli null |i» IfMtd ih'-HiK-liri, 4» l linn 
rrilutf the r%|« nr, I !«• ••• nuhin^ |irnrtnr 
iiil mi vuoin* »h il.J «t|*|»I* r«rl%. I*.i»i»i nl^r 
attention Mill U ^Ilrii lu th 'ir |Mr|Mfnif tn 
Inrli, 4*h| |h >«r liMiiif f»c rullr<r. It •« h"p*«l 
ihil ill will I* I'lurnt 4| ihr l^mniii/ «f ihr 
trim. An «%hil*iln»a •»•?! U filrn 4l llir rL.ir, 
if iWnrrtl 
JO|!f« IT.RIUM Jr.9 S 
On I'mtliJil) ?•. 1M0. .*i 
T 
Oxford Normal Institute)! 
.sol III IMRH, MB. 
III'. Ball Trim ullkia Uilil»li<ni»illri«inritff 
«... Munilnt, 'i"S. I »«•'», ■•"I • 
Urtir »rrlti.uui!rr Ihr liaifr <>l 
L. M. PEIltCK, A. H., 
With .orh MMHll •• <hr Srlnxil ni.tt NMMI 
'l lir o ni.r of in.liui linn Mill nt nil frini llir 
rli iif litji luturbri l» lilrrk, I. ilm, I ih Ii, 
liimun 4imI Ikr llijhrr M ilbrin.lir., iiiIii<Iim{ 
■II lin*rbra ii.tulU Uu^.il in lli^h NrhuuU <N 
,\r Irniri. 
Thr gir tl aim nf llir >• V.'.l Mill I# thorough 
nr.# in rfrrt ilr|i iilnx nl, .in I "> |>ii«tua Ihr 
|>4lt »l ihr I'fin. i,>al Mill If .|MirJ lu makr llii. 
» (M'«trl m h'Hil. 
Tt'ltlf.— Cmmiwi l!n|lnli, fc.HH> 
Hull I'.nji.h, 310 
l.lll(iU|r), I IH) 
Nn .liHlrnt Uk> >| lor lr>. thin hilf linn. 
An»n( ihr pmiliir mi a jr. u| ihi. .rhmil 
plra.i- Mlii* Ilial SmiiIi I'm. i.unrUlk' m>i»l 
brallh) |ilrataitnl au t lliiilii.hiilj tillagra in 1*11 
*Ulr, 1 1 in{ i'iU b» rallf".nl, MhlW 
I'n r\|irii.r. of llir »lu 'nil, l>n lM>artl(rlr.,air 
Itna 1. ilxnhnr 7 
Norway Liberal Instituto. 
r|'IU'. Till Trim ..f Iln« acbn-'l will l»-gin on f HmmI ij m H M« 
Mrfka, uii.lt r I fir fhirp it 
SEW ALL BROWN, Principal, 
Willi »M h i**i*l.ml« thr n ulla nf I In- irhml 
in ii injunr. Il itrnnli Irnlljf l» iirtnl III *1 ihl* 
x li<ml 4H1.nU mlliiil4(r> In tlifclnil* n| 1 il lii 
III' » iif aaf •imiUr »rhwil. 
j. a. ih»uti:r, Ar«t. 1 
N'i>i«4Vi Au;u*l 3, 1*80. 
| vi-»ni.i n«»\ «»r nii'AKi.M.KHIMI'.; 
lt><- iVi-'iiln ri il III t.ani'* I'.ml, Mr., u Ih• • ila) 
iliMtilirl, In iiiiilitil r'fia hi. Juiyli 1'iajr. 
ala.ua>, ia nntli iritrj artllr tfir ar.-<Hi il* of Itir 
Utr linn. 
Iliiml'i I'iihiI, J mm 11, 1 
JIMI n| p|Ul 
JOHN II. IIKRRILL. 
Thr •ul»«.*iili*f w mil in|n»fl(iill» mmnm-* In 
In* lurmn r.i.l «l*i< llnl ha will rami mar Ihr l,u- 
■inrai al llir iiU 1U1I, wUcie ibrj nuillna)! 
! filial 
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 
—or— 
Dry Goods & Groceries. 
Ami Mirh i.llirr arlirlra a* air Mvti^lly Wr;.| in a 
\ \kii.i v ffroBi 
WANTKIf, In riihmff (■# |i>hU, r.(2(!Hf 
W( M 11., an I all ullirr Ik ■•».) .11 r. I', 
Josi.ru PR 
I i l.l. Fkr5oS5 InMmii t.iiii loa 
<V 4 lltmlilni, iii lliniMrai It I'lnniiwrr,ar» rr- 
qimlnl III arlUr I fir • unr w ill) J (i, IIA \| 111.11 N 
■an »r Ufuf* I he 6r*t of fi trmlni wtl, who will 
la> al In* *liMr,at t.Vnlrc l.uirll, tur lh* al«i*r- 
iMinnl I'tttpjM*. 
i'cnlrc Until, Julv 16, I^M). 
A III.I. IIEALD, 
J. <i. IIAMIll.KN. 
I :6 EDWIN I'LL.MM I.It. 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
'PUB »ul-rril"»f »mik| |h« U.ltrlof ihi* 
X ll)4l lif lilt jm»I irKrafil 
friu >f» Yutk with * *rry iU.ir«liU k>( uf 
DRESS GOODS, 
Cmwiitiiif »f 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
Bojndoro A OIriho, 
Crape do Chino, Goatshairs, ctc. 
—* i.«»— 
A irw l<>l of Ih# m> bMNliM 
Mantilla Lace Shawls! 
A > l> IMIIUF.ItH, 
\l n«N h lirkiw imiwrr pure#. 
WRO'T MUSLIN WINDOW CURTAINS, 
Linon Ilnndlcorchloin, ColUra, 
Vrlla, Jfltt*, Ac. 
•—m»— 
300 NrW Skeleton Hoop Skirts 
With «•*•! wiili 'ill U'llrt, ai iilmiiliiitll; km 
prirr*. 
In urilrr In rl»M> »mI hi* rnlir* iliwli of Svai- 
turr limit*, hr rriliKril hi* 
Jaconets, Organdys, Balsa- 
rinos, Chally DoLainos, 
tml 4II >lh»f Siii» ii»i (imli In *im !i !■>• <i|>ii»*, 
lh«l li» it* U < mli Irui lu ikiNiii lb* ilni^l ft- 
•nil. 
Ill* irm«iniii( •torh of 
Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons. Flowers, Ac. 
Wilt l» •••I I oiih-Hil ir(inl In riMl, 
K. nOSElSTBXJPlO, 
SOl'TII 1'Alllf*. w 
Furniture Ware Rooms, 
\T HOt'TII I'tUK 
CIFAHLKS DALE, 
In« 1 li lh*4ll*ali>«of |Mifrh4»«a In hit Ui(r in.I 
f*«ln ihjIiI* i|,h k 11I (mill, rail<4riii| 
I'.VEUY PMIRtllLK MTYI.E «»r 
CunMiKi Ml »• k W limit A Muhucnnf 
Kiiikrn, l'«U »n.| l'bu»l*T 
ITKMTCItKA CIIAI KS. 
II** krrj»# nn ImikI, 
LOOKING GLASSES, PICTURE FRAMES, 
A flU 
Gilt and Rosowood Mouldings, 
nhifll h* Mill m»k* In nfiU, in% *1} lr iml 
• •I" 4'I I Lm»Uih( IiUn |'i imn. 
Repairing and Upholstering 
Imim: Til 11KIU.lt. 
I'lr << 1 4II 4n I rtaotio* brf->*» |«iif h iihi( r!»r 
«• bur. 
r* 1 S I'im., jut. Jfl, ?», 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO a I r 
A GOOD COAT. 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST. 
OK * 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
o r amy* o ii t, 
— I « * T — 
E. F. STON E & CO'S 
I'ASXCIOSrAJIT.Ii 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
OPPOSITE TUP. ITl.ANTIC HOUSE, 
HO t' T II I* A It I *. 
S. D PRATT, 
Dtii rirfnti t*v niiiu •• 
Picture, Portrait, and Looking 
G:nss Frames. 
Lookin^-Oliim rial oh Ro-not, 
ill »H*«» fiNiiifi of 4.1% I'lllrni, atlil |»Ltr« furnuh- 
r*i if il« Mird, 
)*f*-|nrr I «n<l <m n 4 mental 
i*lr«rty <l-» .. »'»■•<»; OfiN »f ill iji^i oHi«(4rti* 
ly wn h«n*l. Ortft*** lh»* Iih* »ulirilr«l 
4 -1 *%r<«i!r«! il I lit* Uw*«l ciah 
S<Nllh 1*411«, Ju»r |*9»0. ?3 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'I'lll HWfl fi •»^ irr»nlU yMMIM 
1 ill I «rr now IMttfllf • Ui<* >|Miilil( «>f 
NEW WHEAT, 
I'll** h.tf mill* nii-i"*' tllilHiai li ihrir 
Uiit li»i» I « I I I la fi N I *\\ 
I'MM'H, |tul u|i in «•-« li«ir«li, 4i».l lif« ~lr-l 
mlS ihrir iiw MIM, uf ill* iliKrrfiil nl 
ii.Mii.ir r.\ii4, r«»r», !»<•,, »hm k ihri «i. 
I< «l WMMh It11 ■1 
I'hft <««rtnlr» thai »u |Mil» r»it l'n"i«h * lir|. 
|rr arlirir «if ll Mir .<1 th* |inrf—mil nfij 
Imirlit mri4>lr<l 4* »e|w r.rnlnl, 
Pillidllar 4llrnli«n ii (I*ril lo ihr Whnl*Mtr 
IK-r linn il "I lh-' l'f*<iir Ik».i i'm, ■ id ">lri • tir 
ir«|ir< I lull* •ulirilnl ill I Mill !lcpriiiy|illj aniiirr- 
ril. 
Tliri I* krr|i on html • •Mji|il» of 
C3RM. RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by tho ton or at rotail. 
An'l nl ihfir .lore in r.iniwrli'i hiiIi llir mill, 
Kill Im> Iw Iflll.l, 
A LARGE VARIETY OF GOODS, 
Ail-iptr-l In lh* romilrt lr«ilr. 
WOODMAN, PIIEI.PS k CO. 
Somh p4fi», Oft. 5". I'M. 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Would rrmi'i I b• • fri -ii l« ail I the paMif generally 
that li !• •lilt at (he oil iu»l, villi 
« CCNPLITK 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Coinpt i«i"( efrrjlhinj in th.it Imr lint ii wo Ih 
baling, anil *11 
\Vnrrnnti-il I'nrr it ml (iriiulnr, 
lie pl-.|^*« hnn»»lf to wll all ailirlr* in hi* 
line •• rh-.tp •• tliejr < in l» pmrh.i»rij in the 
|M(i lli« 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Air fwrnnl ilireetl* (iom the |>r>i|n ietnr*, in 
hh»I intlini e«. 
|tr. It. i* agent for all of |tr. I'ilrh'* Mr.li- 
ri'ie*; aleo for Aj«'» f* ir»«j..iiill.i, Kenneilv'e 
|lwr>i«i(]r, l!iii*«'< Tux he# kml liana' 1'am 
Killrr. 
A l.irge Stork nl 
Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles, 
4lW4M °" 
Month Taii*, April 26, I'Wt. 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spoctaclos, Spoons, &c., 
A GOOD APSORTMR3T JUST RECEIVED 
tap roil iili low, m 
RAMVKY' RK'IIAUDR, Jr. 
No. I'aria, April, IHW). 
[ Watchcs, Clocks & Jowolry, ' 
Rr.l'AlllKI) 
at nrnal, ami • atiifartion war 
ranted. M .RICH ARM, Jr. 
So. I'aru, Aptil lfrbO. 10 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
KCtl.tR II 
Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. 
Of ALI. KIMMt 
AUo • pud »f 
Silver anil I'lalrd Spoons Fork*, 
Ami llallrr Knlir*. 
W 11 h | (riwul AlKMlMfKl »f 
(io!d, Silver, Steel & Plated Spectacles. 
Alarata in Ii4«| ■ u »| <Mnrtwmf »f 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I hat* in Mimwlmn, a |immI iMk »f 
Mcdioinos, 
Mivh M Alft'l P»f 
local, \\«r'a Ciitvift* I'iII*, Wri|hl'a lmlia« 
iv •. k-'ii--1» '• Mutual !»!•• 
Mr. CUlk'. I'oI'Dl Cli'ifJ IIlal. 
•am* Llitir, WrA'a >1 igie <J»i«i|»mmkL 
1*4111 Kilrr, Li'Ui«l'. Ilillm, I'Ufk'i Killni, 
I'uV'i r ..« IViaf llilf.rt, Humn'i Tiiifk.., Ai> 
• ell'a Oillm, Cbtar Oil, I Hit» Oil, I '^npNor 
HmiBfju'i l' i' — W'.frfi, ll.ii |l N 
In'i I ■ <il it I- 1'iittilri a f.ii li"i>'i, lliifitell** 
riMUW f.» lbr hair, Itmnill'a Wa.h !•« miwitinj 
I «n mil lirrkl^., lu |lfci thrlVMir.lrit I(h.*m 
|lr, lii ni.lin'i r,«ip|i«ii Sili., In lun 4i|. 
hr.ifi" mI»», I'Ij ai*I Mu»<-lmia# kit* 
II ^ I'll.., Il«|< mil lie ii • |>r. Marshall'* I'a. 
■ ||| MMflj tilk lall (f ffllAVIMO tk TOILET 
MlHI', I'ffiifll IVifciiurr*, Ltim'a K i'I. iii a, 
Hpaklint'a Ilni.ni.il, Ciilifir, li» lha (|iiarl nr 
Ir 1'iirr IIL \ It'.H Oil, >•« lie l|iail uf lr«a. 
Wo nl'a 11 11 lir.liira'itr, Oila ami ll.irnrr. nf 
ltfif.in.il, I. rmo'i, I "hr» hrit*-rr«, l'r|i|iri wial. 
hi *•••'■• ki.liir, H|«ii|ra, kr, 
Tin1 al«ifr fiHM'a hair htrrn |wrr)iawi| kir ra.k 
iIdw ii, anil mil l» miM al 
MATHFVTOKY I'ltli KS' 
J. !*. K I* fall* |>fr|V»|r.l |i> pill lit |wfIrffI ff. 
.lU.ml. .,( WATCIll .H, CLOCK.** <M» 
JKW KI.KV. 
Warrant to rivo Satisfaction! 
I.rllrr riierniins nrullf IituimI, 
VORK IKIMK ATHllOItT illlTICr.. 
nr <•••>« ||til! for ul'l liul.l ami Hiltrr. 
ll.rH.L UlLL. IN69. U 
Dry Goods and Carpets. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
J. W. PERKINS & CO, 
.v., 3. IMlmd //•«,*. .Vtm Sttti, 
i.r.uiHTox, mi:. 
Wr «t«li I rail iKr «l»f Jl Utrri In tar 
Ui I v ifW't **•«•» tuirnt n( 
SPRING & SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 
Shawlt and Capo Oootfi, 
DOMI'.HTIO AM) IMN«*Y (MMUH. 
furprK Fraihrr* ;mil Mafrr^rt, 
or hi. 
Our (Kir**# «t 4II 11 Mir • »h<ll II t')W 4* iht* 
trf% lnwnl, 
Jons w. mikiv* k n>. 
Lihiitui, II, lift. I) 
MACHINE SHOP, 
NORWAY VILLAGE* MB. 
*1*111". m!iinil*ii r> • («■, 1 fa* 11 * trnvKmrr In 
1 thru liir.xla <»l Ihr | mIiIh lh>| 
ihn hilr rnlrlt l inl.i a lor lit* 
|i|..mull<.n uf ill* 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN AI.L ir* llll \ M IIIX. 
• 
\n' he* l>> liilK'ul an.I |>r«-wi|il 4llrnli.m lu l«. 
>inr*« lu in. nl an. I rrmir a liwrif pniilir |h*|. 
!• "ii f 11«% ••• ( rr*riill» |»il 1* « rir4.11 rutin*, 
lhn» in.irim r..n»tani |».»r«, Ibri i<* mlk r««- 
b.lr.M a*ruir Ibr pnMir lli.ll all a.trli mliMlril 
in lh»ir itr will l» rirmlnl Willi liilUulwil 
anil <lrr|ialrk. 
rtir» minufirlqir In oi.lrr, 
iu\n;i> k \v«)i)i»\voit rii> ri.A>r.R.<4; 
It nil inu .'I'm nine lliinni»lrr A Mr. li hri 
*lui hliir»; H«n ninl Lulhc libera J 
*i»«li *• |i< l>rra I lire, I luui|i 11 ml 
|'f«*•« M(im>,Ar„ 
Alio, Draper*! Mill-Stone Dremnp Ma 
chine. 
ilirt «mM |Im »«M 1^41 ih**« |»»r|» «i r^ |« .U 
ll I 1 MlUa WUUK 
1 ORfllKO IJfD r ITTI •:> MAKING 
h.MH- to nfilrr. 
ulir 4iumIh»h|i»rw lor*f»4ti mf M«« 
ihi<M n ik.ulo ti tin ihr Jr|N»t *| .Hu. |'*ri«a 
fn»t «»| rh*' 
O. II. Diimik, !V« C« I.ibiv* 
V*f *4>, < |N3tt, Hi 
Tuo Great Indian Remedy 
rOU l'JiniAT.KH. 
Dr Matt.ton'iIndiaL Emmenoeoffue. 
Thl» irl. In4l|<l I NMV 'I 
pMM-Hldj VIlllWI linlkl'tAil ll 4MV 
lhi»( rlar III lh>* ki'»!, mi l !*"<•"< 
rrt» < KM I illrt -ill ulli'f" (nil1 lnlr.l, 
m |*fr|Mrr<l lr**m in |'Unl 
»«».t lb" IMlifM (•» lh«" M«* 
pix)••••«■ (Vi.iu liiw iiiMiirm.ii ijl, hihI 
dull for tir lit at lim<* I.lt-rnl |0 lh» 
|l i« >lrai''K<l I >r l»lh 
•nirr,ft «•V •■«</>/* J<>>. *»<l I* 
C in) la-«l I!»«'••• r» fur ihr (.«»• 
Limit, •• it Mill I* in;; mt ihr monllf 
Kl» •n'k'xx ill rjw» •>( ulalrwrliiM, 
~* .iflrr .ill Ml ,.«•> tn. ihr. Ill Ih.' hill.I 
lil«r I»»I| liinl hi t.iiit. Thi« ■*«« irfin l»rml> 
itilr, Imi a «mr i* (h«ranif*»l ia til f»»t mr |S«* 
pi i. mil he n fkmleit. J|DIM) butllc* hi"* 
iirni ••■til mi finbifii iivmitii muK»%l * unfit ft,I. 
wr m Ii.-h l.ihen a« iliifflnl, ami mlhiiut llir t.»«l 
I' l'ii* h*-4iiS i« mi rate. I'm hjiwUpmmm 
l».ltU*, miiIi full iliierlnmt r.if nun], ami >rnl lit 
f1|iTMt, arcuir fnmi ulitrtmii^i, I «ll |>wl« of 
ll,.- ill * rMMM iml »«il.l »a/y it lilt. 
MITTMUNS UKMCIllVl. IV*ritTTK, 
f.,e Sy til /'hi h i, .V. 29 l'ii«a St., I'rvu Imrt, 
It I. 
i.i*t of ritirKtf. 
,V> I, ( f'ml! tl'tntlK.) ... fr|i| ptr n*tllt. 
w. ) 3 4* 4* 
,Y« 3, (/.'ihtiS • ... I «/•» 
.til iir » mr.niii il in ruit, Imii i| «ill rn|uir« 
win III Nil*. 2 ami 3, I Imii »l .Nil. I. 
I' UTION. T.i |irr»rni iw)ai<ilion, l>r M. 
will »rii.| t"*, li» rnrl«i«im mir ilinp «• almir, 
, iuiivM 11.1 llMIUSM OK WOMEN, a a. I 
im |»il«l* Hid rhii air iimU'Iin (•'••rr.illt ; aim 
I'imlan, (i*inf lull inf.iiin ili-ia, Willi lh» mml 
mi'/>kVr'/ riltrtn-n «»/ IrHtmannls, * illnml 
whii h, h«i ailtetlniag |ih«>irun. »r mr l.ruw .if 
llii. kil.il I* i|»wi>i»< III am r.Mili Irivr ubilfl. 
nr. I(f.li i• In hmiI |»»iiiB|iiljr aliri».|».| |i,. Wtiir 
».Mir a.Mrrx |ilainl), anil direct Is Dr. Mallica, 
a* alaite. 
Dr. Madison's Krmrdia! Inslittilr, 
POIt M'KCUI. PltfKANGS. 
.V«. I'mi«a .Sift, I'rntJra.», R. I. 
Tlii» »^#iia//|f rmlwam all ilitraxt nl a /*'!• 
lair naluir l»t|i n| \|i n aa.l Wnmea. I'.ia.aMa- 
laliim*. In I* lirr ur nlhrmi**, ar* itnctlp «»!• 
•hnlut, ami mrilirinr* will by H|Hi», 
•ii uir Iri>in ularrialimi, In all Mill of lh» fiKW 
irt AU, mhwMM fcf IMllMM i»• 
■ilirnail, «i>km| for a »cfnrr ami pritalr retreat, 
ami (imm| rair. milil featured In health. Tki 
m-»t ««/>a''«/ rrfi'mtf aeW IiiIiimmIi ml by 
wail. Aililir»» [with »laai|ij I»r. N. II. M *TTI> 
«u»,aaah..«r. 23 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
f IHIE •uWriliec * »uM in form bit frMl liiil 
1 hf ti 4P J falof 
Vory Nico Clocks on Hand, 
A.NU UOOI) WATCIIR*. 
Hp ba« al*ot juti iwriinl ■ W»l «l 
ZJ Ub UL) LLi "JT. 
AihI rii(i« article* in liia liar whirh b* will »«ll al 
Ijw uricr*. 1*1tall. 
rtlMKOX WALTON. 
MlilMbltlM 40 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 
Hook, Card and Fancy Job Printers, 
PARI!*, .Me, 
U. C. Jt._ & T. A. 
! II U N N E W E 1,1/8 
I'niverhal 
COUGH REMEDY 
For nil Thiout A Lang ( 'umplnliila, 
f'nm Ch/Km l» A<t—I nnmf4nn. 
II u if in i: w i: i. L'n 
jrTTHTXY I'I'.T.J'.IIKA'I'KU 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
Thr ii n t ii r i« I nmd •tirr Itrmrdf 
FOR ALL SKkVOLS COMPLMXTA f 
}*rio» .\mrwlfii ihitHifU 4II rairc * l»r»r Op,®* 
urn #vir •••*<! i»» ih ii i»f llrliritufi Tfimriii, •»«l 
ihf roffiiMOit fh»ff rimr «.f |hifA»# 
lomh or nuucr. 
The (mm! CVilnl 4n»i» I'tinriplr f ihr T"hi 
AwnKitf i« 4 In*- j Mil •( lh* l)ri|liil 
.NmIiii^I 0|ii4ir. In 4(1 m#»» nhtrtirr 0|m«jni 
Ii.ii Urn inn! in<l lie l*4itt fill €« **•• mlnoMil, 
MM fflMlk nf IHNI Ml 4l?r l|pl |r l| ill* 
itiffri iter, mj m»* iWrtiNiii 10 r«|«»il I 1 4 trial. 
Thr Ai-.mUht rortMifM not 4 |MflM lr « I Opium, 
••til ihr »•»•»! iWlH4lr rmoiiiuli'in fin u*r if 
»*illl •«(?•}. Thr |»rrf«riK huHimI M.iir il kreftf 
• ml lr*vn lb# ^tliril liimil I iron for ml M It* 
I'lltiiruii* ttkn 9i iir 0 1 jlit ihr Inie ill* 
l« I-»!»•• rn!, ••«! h# 1*41o itf• «h 1 «•••! 1141'M4I ft* 
•nil** 
Tbr Im*ii mI iKr I nit«r*.il I >«.h llrti»il) ifl 
thai fiml»im Irmii ill n»mpmw~fit* who h liy tht 
(rrwl rrifir in rot*|wHim|• .» 1, io.M1»rr r..Nipllr 11. 
ril*|INM«fduliri mi-*. \Vr |»U< •- mi rMiaiil 
«»ll il* N«r rfrij hiMlf Ifl ihr 1I41, 44 I 4*k ill }»•• 
limit lu n»4kr || ihr nilmil ctn 111* (*» 4II (*«tfi{tifl, 
TkriMl »r I.mi»; r«HH|>UiHl* In 4 inl^i Um 
•I 4} |'l»r •lion. I '»r inlt 1 mutator v **«»fr rh»*»il 
ll 14 • |*rrirfl llruw 1I1, 4ii*l fo< \\ hi»**|iMi« l''Nifl 
rlirck* • II ihr i|»a«mt 4ml •!!••«» ihr I ..ujh l«* 
h4ir • VN4 l| 4 l|*itr| «4) 
Wi'U ll*# •yiril |I|.it «ir rl ill lilt •ti'J 11 MM 
4n«l 114 !n»r«« In •u»«rr 4II iw|Hiiiri, iiim »* 11 
irltffii 4*k ill to l*r < 41*1 • it* |tM« ti* * only uf 
tb«<*r lUr) ran rrlj mi. 
•• I'ntii willnii il»r rrirh I'f •' " 
• llfllt HUT* 
J w IIUrnKWEUlfcCD 
7 Ik * (' iilWffrMl W b nf( IV •••on. 
til'.CI. Ill YMIWI LL, 
115 W 4|r| ."*|irrt, Nr * Y«»lk. 
I fill* I llr lyn yl »upriii«i 11 uf 
JOHN L HUNNEWELl, 
CKtnin/ 4* /'4f'*» fW"»\ /(,«f .Vi*i. 
Wh -ir nf-Mtur* mill 
«iiifiml ti. «h<Hi 4 lilrrM ill 1 ••HiiiuinH -iiinfii. 
I ^nkl In t»ll t*fl|M« ulilr ilriln • •*•t\» bef*i 
|i r lUtr* 4 ('ii., p4fi«. hi. W I. IC«m99 
MfHk | Mi \ < v *. V 
grille I' I'bililn*, I'iffl.« 1 \\ I. Apr# 
Jk 1 111» 1 r, W .. 27 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Men who want Form I! 
9 I Ml I. III N I i| |'| 
1 II*'* v H •••! 
ftim li!.» 4fir*i • i.ti % I mt» 
lvU| t«ii •/** wmi tM « «• mm! 'i«iJ 
i»»<»»T»r| | ,~ if In wrll* «m| 
4 £ hlfti, .1 nl wtl he l»'i* '¥ 
lr»4 « I I. Cut .'I |« llirrti I I mill 
• luiir hi' lM|ltlf|ll£« 490* .4 < ■•••* l+'t 
| nn| It II H#( !••»«».. M I, ii • |jf •» | 
h-w •h j», 4«»»1 »>•"• ««r% «» i| l*Mti'fi■ 
Thu I »rm mlt t<r >S «i • A is* Aim, I I 
|.»f ••Mm, A .if ItHihrt iuImi ill 1 m«| «irr I lit* 
I* I-if, un ihf* inrmii 
nUNfM II. PRATT. 
Ilri«« IjmtII „•». IDH 11 
Farm fcr Sale. 
\\ 
w 11 I 
?f > 
> • I 
• •mi i« iiinkH in lh«* !•••• i*l lic-imwl, i^4f 
(iirrii M •«m|I||> #•> iilli mi if.< m •• 1*1 »rt 
i |*jf| (>rb' r. Ii i. 'I 
nr 4 tnilr nl liil*l niiH, * »t» ■ I. I.ilh •»•«! 
^ .i.| 
Mllr* lf M« Wril |* H • It I tf|| 
HiM fimiMnim •' ..i imJ, it 
wrll v% ii rr.l|M«l «t»l« ni .1 ml» |»4il«r«|* 
w«itiin{ 4 Htl li2U|e, 14 £ ><* I -* • I in.) »»f> pr*. 
.lurlttr. 
Ihrrr ii 4 «'••! iirrli ir !, t» 4r».J |'«h| 
Ur«; «!*» « MrfrfUlliN* «r|Uf» .Irf. 
Km iMfllin |i4Mm i»Ur« ii"|Miie » il ..il"»r»il*f 
mi ihr |m riiiiM* III. VI. Ii. I' AUKl.IL 
•. » \ ii IM0 II 
Real Estit^, Store. Dvvolling 
House, &e., &2. 
in \v*n:unn:t» mum:. 
n~ \ TIT.* lit* 
*• 'it r T I.. I-'.I. <1 12 
•iVlurk, i»<«»nt willfi il l ( > tfr hi 'i*«t 
l*>Mrr, * l*f{«> a<*4 nlni'U I • •» »»«», mi thn 
\\ i• it ..«it 
4 •• t Ml (rrl in #U »»'fi a •>! »• » ; t ! ••», %t'lh 
hofM- •llftl 4>l I lftil'"lll l< I. • »* *» Willi lilt 
Uml mi ki mi» I Ul f !i»* • ik. 
\Imi, iintnr«iMirU bOm •» .»'» »• will Im ••»tl 
ihr iIh Ii mi •; • lit* • If m 
2 12 ■(<»* i«*« Im^Ii %• ith • • ill ii 
4*»«h( « ilh 4 li i** «i * «' I • • I 4 1*1 
•ilhrr ♦•«tUi»Ulii*|«. Th- Ii »>••«* "ii «• • • !**• |Mf* 
lnfi| Jiiiii|»fwiM| (NkV| • m 
Irt *. | .mi || nl>n'' » 1 nl till iM i' b«*i 
l*» the \V «ini-iti< I uU»«ii 4] 
oilri ffum P»«il »•!,»■ I it «» i« mi »•! <1* 
lr*r(itr l<»«vn« in Nr*» I*. » »»I >! « i« U Willi 
mil 2 \ 4ii-1 lit Iik#*« »i.| in hi in lh# iii* 
inriti itr ix I* Mm Ii i«| Willi |>• « m I, J' lh ni t 
iriHit. 
Tk' *l»iv |K*i|rrtjf will Ii* I' -nly 
iK# tn^hril In I |rr. 
S\M9L II inM. AartV. 
II.mIo.i, July ?l. I-|). 
|Paris &, Brid^ton Stajjo. 
V> 
TAliK 11 r« Hi i 141 ni I ir, If tun lb# 
III .' ill » 11 ? I k V. 
%l |m*«i •; ill rim; It N »*ih Hi i'^'-.i, ||.«m iwi 
• ti l V»r w •% v rtinm*« tinwith ll»* • »»• .«I *mji|| 
I'll m!i> I) At 11 vr III I-..' i! t«l it J \ l .« k, I*. M 
It'turni'i4# lent• ** "»h l'4»i« < ilhr iruvnluf 
ihr 1.15 i» iin friHti I'oriUii* m>l .nun # hi l»i nl|* 
I I 11 7 Pi M 
Th* nlnf* nUfr rim* In Krti Ur{( M *iiihti| 
WiMMb|i i'» l K l 
TtmrnUi* 4»i.| M.ilur ♦ »%•. 
Ikmnltrkrli In khi<l nflln'ilrivrr np ii kHi 
f»r 114i iMin, ll« i>!{( *n «n«l Fntlnii., •«•!»! nl tbc 
(if4ml Tnink |l« |i<it |'i»«il.ii if. 
31 J \V KOWI.KK 
lin.KN II* COI'NTX 
Mutual Flrr liMirauco Conipanj. 
LA COM \, N II. 
IClCH *M> OuT> I'iriiili hI. 
II. A. IIih • • t>, S. -rtlatjr, 
Cn|»it.il, r'ioo,o<»o. 
Tha Firtl llm imlixl'* I «i» »'• Im Minj», 
aa*l th> if runlnii. 
Tbr Mn-oa.l < la»« ia« l>i«lea ."lur «, Shop*, 
|lwrll|.<{ huH>r>, V " «'•••« • ll| IB III* 
Up« 
W. B. LArnAM, Agent, 
HHY A NT'S I'll VI), ME. 
W. II, L> ii (Im i|r|| I" t h Vmli I'naa'v, 
AI Lnii ii. It". kiHgh4iii 411.I \\ (tilt il >| :ii ua I !»• 
• UIH'Kr 'cMII| JMH ». 
All en Iimiiu.rjl inn* lit mill or iillirr* i»f, »i 
I* ritr |>ruHi|>l allrnli. il. 
Orjam'* I'oml, Jult M.ltM. 27i( 
( '11 MIDUI*!* 1II.C. 
II »irt*» 
X fiuM ikf II in. WiIImw li. Harrow •. Jai||# 
of I'fi.lialr wilhin aaJ for ill' C.HMly < (Miliar* 
Un>l, I .hall *rll at MHl l—tlw M I'nraU 
Malr, ii*i Kn<lat, ihr .11*1 tin "I \u^ >*l ihaI, 9l 
Iwi n't I *r|t. I*. M., al llM •'•»' -I 
** A4mm fe 
Walbri" la llridflnn. .«ll lh< inln-«| n| *im«M| 
li Mi HltOMOP * Kuril, Ji i* Nifa 
rill, A in.Ma Mrrrill, t'Uia M-rrill, 4«'l 
I'btdM 
Mrniii, mlmr* wj Mn al IrmII MffvM 
lata of Hfi'Ul"" il« t-aM-il, in aihl In rrrlaia |Mr* 
rrl« of rr.il nUlf •iiuilrilin • ml Hi i'lfl*ia,lieiii( 
pari* "f l*>l aamhar *. ten in lh** ihtrtivnlh ranrv, 
lb* aamr l.anirtlt orni|iifil bt lb* ilul louaj II, 
tltrrill, in lh* rariiag** bMiwu. VI*. ibc in. 
trml ur aaiil am*** ia a |>arr*l of lan>l •iiuaio*| 
in Manilla'* CJraal, aow, or I-.r*im-r I> mi rallml, ia 
Ihr Cnualy <•! IUfc.nl, ruaUiaia^ i'nmiI tillran 
arm, lh<- »am*roii*r»r<l l*i m»<I Amara II. Mtr- 
ill '•« 11 iraai l>ay. 'IVrma ma.le known at I lata 
aa<l |.lara of aala. 
I>atr*l at ltri«l(lon tbn tarnlv-filih ilatrofjaly 
A. V. 1*0* NATHANIEL rU«l,. 
27 (iaarriiaa of »ai.l aiiwn. 
Notice, aii p«*oo# 
ar» k»»ti>j (>ui4 
hnl«irin{ or finding Samml Hi ulnia. *a 
laaaa* |ir(,gii, umln |iurdiaa<bip, or l.ia wilaj 
or to nitkr ant roatrart ttiih biia, a* It aill to 
•<4. EDWIN SANDERSON, tiair.liaa. 
1 SwtJtn, Jul) 29, l?00. 27 
MIS( T.U.ANKOl'S 
—An •»•«! buhtlor is traveler oo lifa'a 
railroad who ha* enurrl* failad to make th# 
prvprr o»nnrrtii>i»#. 
—"Th-re, John. that'a twfcw jo«'» e«»«• 
born* iw>d f .reIImI lard. — **L», 
mother, it «m (W greaaj that it aiippoj my 
■M." 
—A m «n of • philomphi«l trmperamrnt 
rtM-u'-lM » em-am'* r— (<>r although In may 
ba completely rul up, h« atill r-rouua cool. 
—Whatever th»j wind maj do in winter, 
il Hn not bo >Wni«d thai in spring it "turn* 
orer a new Us*f." 
—The moat int«-n«e way of cipreaaing eon- 
tempt in >M*aukie, In exclaim—1"Co, I 
hate bo more to m? I acvrn y»u a» I do 
• jU«a of watrr !" 
—If *>>u buy what too d«» not want y<>u 
will awn Im«« to kII what tow can nut 
•parr. 
—An Iriah l»«cr h»» remarked that it i« 
• | leaaore »<« N» alone. «»|*cially when 
jour *»»ati'l.e.»rl i» »*d >«•.' 
— II 'g* J't 'at by tlifir pena—editor* 
B*«er 
— I'uddtng (.ir a d«-btoP—aua it. 
— A jefit!e'».an wl > »j»kr of having been 
atrw k hv a i.<•!* • brauty, wa* *d«i»>i to 
ki*a the ro<l. 
— Why k • n ]ik» • 
"* 
m* ti««« lo lm k out f T luin *k»« 
tSo Ml nr<.« 
l! -ii I nt r r •*" «liat w ni l you 
f r in lk«r ? Ttkt- lii« (r<( tl».i» turra up 
—In tl £•»»»•• of I f#, low j 'at* out it» 
h.art. «•-»ItH ir<.in; « in »>ih iu»»> !•, I 
■* 
rvSfi »TII.^» ! "i I .• c''»\ h'n«»r« ar* 
Ij, dnl!i l«i<« I' »l. 
« >1 t*k# I*" 
Ural, an J tit • il«*i »n.l« It* ^ >a..< Willi 
III* >p«ti». 
— An unruly Iwr grt»»r»"* Ui« wl> V 
i< a I •• lie !•>.«<• tin with a 
lrn J«T t.! -I. 
— A W»\*h n«*u«|*»p. r Pf<v«tl? ennUincd 
in iu n liotl.iwm*] tuicnU —••Truth i* 
erowi»«J ut iSw w >k. 
—Th« r 'nf.Jmi ni In* n«l«l»i|* of two h*.l 
inJ cunn • « n.- n an injur? t 
• 
otl.«r«, an 1 *> I • n* fit U tl» luM-ltea. 
— I ii-r'* u n • 1* •tiI t.» a 
Jxv| )<• Ium«! rj.*l thrtn• 
t» M»rty it 
ia a L!.«».• i it n. .»: b- nrnrj, N-l r* it 
can I* trjotr.1. 
— \ country S <>!»a«ttr Ifiwa 'I wnHw 
• n» .... t : r — Hen n« • t u't t*> j-n-*- 
«nt f. *■ .It f. in l' -o.nliti-i.al nmJ 
k-V [ • V It' 
tl 1 tl • ▼ I 
>■ tii" !utur«\ 
—'•An I ii*«t man'* tl.« nufcrat work of 
lh« I rl i-t >u« .-Ii iIIt rirlimrl 4 
lUH* I'.ft-t. • I t'i ». afirr a jiuv. 
l»# a«ii]i*ti, ••It'll tli» I. r«l I l.*<i 4 
in ll» »■ rM for fit* *n»r« 
" 
— MT* irr I..1J r *t at a Mffil cSurrh 
m«rti»i* w 'i r r—j-r |> a<t 
c»»n—«J" 'ki» t •• •pint mm- 
Ot hi* f»l '» in- ••>. r«. a |tin>n *^»l |S<»in i»n 
|Hi« w r-n." mi I h#, "»ui!i o..ii- 
duct i* n t a r linjj t //■»'•• 
—J hn \l«ro«. I#mj rallvl up >n f f * 
eo*tnHwii. r> fur if *n i»i«i r "i> trk«- 1 
••I n tilling I » g«»« fxT t^i4l 
hot if »r* *r«, in t »H-initv, »H minister* 
But ihk* "f « on • i". pr*« 'i in tl. 
■ .'tltrr '• 
pulpit li I « I »• ma .i'. i iu »r 
th40 »f>v -t|«*t.i nil.*'!? r«Tiu'-n 
— \ jj.-cl «t >ry i« told of a l'»n«*<vticut 
j*rv:t lli« o untrr jari«h lu« **l- 
mry tr>*n t' r 
•■■■ h ut IrrJ to lour lion lr«»l.1.1- 
Ur* Tli« (vkmI uic'j-cti-J |jr *. irv« r » 
MM 
••Fir»l,*' ftii l Iw "K*c*u«« j m ran't »f 
fori t git.* m r" thin lhr»» Un lr»>J. 
Se>- m-l. '• it' bit pr*%»*hinj i«u*l worth 
n i>rv t'i tn » 
Tlnr l. •« *'!••• I I ir» lufolWt mr «^l«rT. 
•ti'fh, UH r. !.»•'• '*it'<' hii'lotpirl 
of in li'1 r« • ut • * i. 1:1 litt« 11 ««•!• 
Irl »n »llit> • tl I. in lrr«l, ii ».ll kill m 
— A PnxllMii, •Mhinjf t oaiplim^nl « 
girl »« •• !>'i U»b," cillnl hrr a "*(11111 
—Him o ,r i- Mititrv jittiai » »« tnll-l 
on iu "u *'• * !,;• a d •!," •• tS# 
W. II* tpf*J t • ilov'Ulkrot n % til>It.— 
Kt £ ,.t' .« on it, »nj «-ti I in % »•!• 
»• »i "I *t-imo«i<i2g<> t'.u to l»* » 
U«»«l " T >• »I ikni^ up, li- 4»k».l .f tint 
w ulj 11 «• -i «i 4 t 11 it «t ..i' I il l.<* • mi I 
•ign bra nix ill futt on I; t»-i'i{ the 
£r»t ■■ I, !»«• !r l.trj'J t i!iiu*, w ht 2>i 
•lonj;». « 
Tlir tatn* juati.*, h*in • rtlfed upon to 
m\rrr % > I -•» I il.«v» if th*/ wihn 
fj lo m »rti I, to which lS#» ;u» in •( 
fcrmitu ii « r 11c kn « n t «Ut for- 
tbff to •**. *cry iliS ImI ; b«it f5n«l!» 
Uidtbiti .it» .oil Jo. T f tounjrtMip!# 
cuoriJ.I t'x-r *rri lu.tn iiui wife, an-1 
b«:u*« •> Iib^It. 
— An ci»lt«*l Kn^lithni-in, U»l Sunday 
jr»- « r»i' r t in t » reading 
r »ota »f t s V »• II »tfl, in r •jfird to 
lh~ •' !■ A I r MMttUf that •ho 
wim't t »f*atu«hip hold llm^ 
Unl «*>•!' I liT"**." I a«k«l * <|>iirl in.ii- 
"i tl £r >up w' .»t ill thought ol h»r. 
"'V .11," r >pWl th# in lifiJu'tl, "ah*'!! 
d'**"** ! i« ® p ">g»r i>n l!.<? l.n* 
Can*!, *<»: <• •fit r »Ij« for our m- 
•r him -« 
*' 
VViti |IUw«t-«l kipionaai," John 
]«H that M-iioii 
A S»r« Bit s > r»l pni!fi»«ii »>•« ri- 
ding in a car >n o* of »(..• 1! Mini r>tl«Nr* 
It in th* ■ iiuw r of I* i2, wh •« ih.' cunt r- 
•ation IttnMd on th next l*r«*i ltntial «■!*«♦ 
ItJO, t I tk ta«rr « and pr>«p.-u of \\\h. 
•Ur, Fii intf. l'4«<" and oth»r« wer* dia- 
cua«.-l at Urx* Aflw mat li«« a wltmn 
individual. who had lut.-nrd in •ilcn<*«, al 
dr«M»>i th# party th »• 
••My fr»*t»d« t hi arc all wrong. |l 
th# #l«?ti,jo uf l' »i t)i« wjrlJ will hate 
•one to an m l, an J J«M« Chrial will l>- 
Pr**i J*nt o| th# Uaiifm!" 
Ip #tart»-d an entliufiaatic grntUman 
froa th# Uratiti ^tat#, who »tutt*nnglv 
Mi i to l it «ilk-rita: S air. I'll Ub b*t 
jou t-t-Un ii >llar# .V-a-aop // n/nSirt irw«/ 
g-g g» t* A«a !" 
A roar of laugh t#r gr«»t»J th« ail of th* 
5#eond Advtotiat, a* ha rtaorad to another 
car. 
W. W. 6& 8. A. BOLSTER, 
Atloraeyb ami CouoM-llors at Law, 
DIXriELU, 
SI (>\r«m> r..» »r t. V 
CHARLES W. LOW hi.L. 
Attorney anil Cotintrllor at Law, 
MOKWAY, M*I>E. 
Ollrr aiiS ll»t. Mtm II. !»►■«» tl.opp.i 
lit* l!U llaMM*. •>' 
D. r. STOW ELL. 
Attorney anil rounsellor at Law. 
CtWTOS MII.I.V M»-. 
II. F. BLANCHARD, 
Ooaivllor and Attorney at Law, 
RVMrilRI) IHIIXT, 
?? Dtromn Co., M». 
JOSEPU E. CO I BY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
iO Hum I.ml Cmlri. Mr. 
THOMAS HOLT, 
Architrvl, Contractor ami Builder. 
|tral*« IMoik. 
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D. D. KIOLON, 
!)rput> Slirrltl* anil Coroner. 
Fti tmi Cof»rt i»» 0*to«». 
kr.zut i u i.m. mi:. 
Urvnlvuli (P'acljrirfl, 
-si* rcr btt ~T\nt«l)« Vproc^ 
Aii 
TEACITKR OF MUSIC, 
r\KH. mi:. 
8. It. 1IKAN, 
3) !• X* f'C'T « IX V »t I 1' 1' 
ntrottn «<»t nt\ 
\|! I... 1 II, .« rlil^ltC'lllCMHIJ 
JM t. If». imitt 
J. S. POVVKR8, 
3) v. x* r vsr s >x w ai li'r, 
r « v »: ii r iti;. Mr. 
A<l l"ir. M« lit im * «llf »t'r.l In. 
5 I 
W. O. SPUING, 
a> 3 : P XT XT* H XC XL IV * 
III It \ M, Mr. 
.411 tatitni p« ••»»»•» «HrnU la. it 
A. II. WALK EH. 
Atloracy & Counsellor at Law, 
i in ritruc. 
Olr# it«f II. T It.••**!» Stf 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
r|*ii A* C» Liibi 
| X • >% 
I t|l*i« • M'f* 
• b |I tlr Mjnir u( 
ESTES & LIB BY. 
I'tlf I h«* iMAMrlll'W 
Grnrrul (ommi^lun Hu«inr«*. 
% l»«, »leVn • n 
Butter.Chc.«no. Lird, Frr*. Applo», 
Potato*?"!. Ilcin*. Pohm. &c., 
I'* I" i»" imI, V» I ■(<"mil*1 \\ Hiif, 
I'OltTLVM* 
V II FftTRft 
j.- ii.i*5* iif j.i. i.imiv. 
DR. A THOMPSON. 
•vcfiitoft t«» t>n. r. Him-, 
% r % ill \jr *>* y 
NORWAY VILLMiC, Ml .. 
W'mU in/arw hti r«i#fnU imI lb# piUir gtn#ftllt 
• hi* %• h«« iikr-t ..«• r..i|4|«^(rrri, 
hr will « ■ |H«* |w«<|nr wl hi* |*t««4r •••«»*, 
.«*•! 4 I »(» III ill *1 hi •» t»* 
ruirMi'r j In hi* 
« ii# % lit |«e ,#ii n '»« J in a lU Mu.i^h 4iiJ •ktlllvl 
i«» *»*rr 
I» «\ Ijjfl S 'i > I m |. || » » Tm 
I »it, lUri ♦% «• ir •( | H« ul «fcrr*« «ihl 
mi 1 Hm» irnnrtttilf I •* %«mi*. 
I'mi it'iv iiir rum |tiM l« viirifliaf. 
Ihmi. 
OPERATIONS OX THE TEETH. 
DR W. R EVANS, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
|VfMI4llfll(t| I.- Jfrtf 
nrwiTi: rniii \i\i.u*\u>rnit irm 
NiilU.lV \ lILlgt*, M.lllir, 
\V f|i"* jttnfa ilMHI Ml lb* IVtlh *»1l !»• |irt* 
f.i 1 »« ihr •»•••! «IiIHhI 4m«J J«!iri<>m 
MIMnrf, Mini 
At the Leant Possible K ites. 
\ .r» \ |, I »jS t» n ID 
SAPONIFUR! 
mMK C1IC4FKST "I Ibrr miMi i" t» 
I .. I .11*..; lit* I ."*•!« f" i|«. »a d 
I >,||«{ fatal. Jn.i lrffilnl »:> I tut Mil 
il \ M tiiiM) v ttiiiiim \n. 
Ground Plaster. 
Ml I.I. In 
I !'!. t*ITK. «t W. .1 I" hi -ii, 
I I RK QROI M» FLAM* 
rCR a IW&T R41t!<.hilMM«rMiR 
» mi I I. II UH KB. 
Wr.l ram. r»l». f. |M|4I ?if 
M USIC! 
n*nr. hi *t'ottt> roiiMir n.\sf» »• i»^. 
I (iiif I I u«h m.i-ir I .r ('. WhiIkmiI, .%••• 
Wlfl.ui*., PldKI, IimI 4'l IMT.I <|.IN* » linr mil. 
i'4ii m i.n •• ir |iu»J. Triai irwiiMklr. 
\ « IIHMtV M • Ol.HV, LraiM. 
K II'1 I I mlir, Mil, l"W) til) 
Mapes' Sup. Phos. LimeJ 
'| III* » •' ■ 'l'1'' « ttvrr i* l.'f ulr at tbr (aim 
"I 
I ll»f .. \ « \"lk |>IK-*, 
liri(kl til *t ll|M • I.JrJ, *tiirh I. 05 |m-i lu(. 
i»\iiu ." roKHt:*. 
*• .Mih Cilia, April 2.1 "Mi |H 
Farm for Salo. 
\W "if »n!iinj 
til Ian J f«mm! I Ji0l.nl 75 
Mt» ml MM. Ill XDUP 
Juluti•, <• ill iju •«II to rail ua tbr .ul>»i iil»i. 
II. II. llolllW. 
N ii.ii, \j.nl I?, I»('► II 
VimiMtTiurod'H Hitiitw.r li IriMH It* I km I wl I'riJuIr In. lh» 
I '1.1 .1» I OxU.nl, I (Kail »rll lit I'uMir an<-( I'.n, 
■"> *1 i» \ .1 W. |N»I. »l I w'rfctrk I' M. 
all 111 mi i-U .1 ohii b J iha H. Klhwr.l|r, 
lair ul IWlhal in mkI ('.mutt, ilasl wilril atl 
mmmt I, Sail f.iato r<>na.*tt ul ike jnffr »f 
iin.l, »i.b ilwrl'i*; bmw tKrmm, bn->aa a* lb» 
"kilfuir |iUc»,*' ia miJ |Ui,.rl. 
\ u i:rn>:i;»:i><;i:, .t ia*. 
J all i: iMni 
Heal Estate For Sale. 
TWO I'AIINN IX IIYKOff. 
| jM ia tS il p.»rt nl ••ill t'>aa Un» •• 
" ll'Hi 
I'iij," r«iUi iki( l»>i hawtinl «'H<t »iil« 
iriri «f |iU| lu'rrfjl— ibr imui^lfr 
i«"( i»l •wvIUimI—<<»'« It.-a lamtt l«» thni\ j 
I.Mt* ■< bat. Tkr |>U> hia 4 •»! »f Uun UlU- 
I'l' "»"< l»4»» lllKra r((vlM i« HlfxTlt I'lHHl^ | 
Il n k«.«n j> llir iirngr |>. Auatm UIM. 
Th» irfh«-»—4 rKnp firm, wiih 
I"' «'►■>»! Inraiijt wrra i.l inlffial ami 
rijht« *rtr* i.l pa>»wn<(« ami 4*1. r»U IfB 
t«>1 Im« —V*"»« 4« ihr liilitnw lirm. 
A!#•»—*b* BilU ia f»«, k»>«« 4*"\Vi>fmrll'« 
MiK»." inr bi.tnij 4 .mi mrnt lattkling an 1 lbir*b- 
»nj HMckiMr, »nt» »4lrr |>imlr(r. Alau.lbr 
uUHiii W»li.»iih tb» p<i«iU(<—.iiM-Uili'if in* 
wtrt ul Ua I. All of »b» li I ilraifT Ik aril uj»»n 
lllrul IfliM. 
I*|«if ul Will.ua Thmna#. Jbn II. Elli«, 
anal Kni'wi Kh Iwwoil I" lirmtia IUmhi—ul 
TiUn J. Iluw* it aill* ia I'm. 
C U. IIAKLOW. 
Canton, June 2»», !«♦/> 
Portland &. Boston Lino. 
Tk».|.Uadi.1 t""t | 
•iMMti Knirtl I'llir, I u> 
hlnnNml Mwulirnl, 
iillfaiihri «n(Nr,i«< 
l.r«»» Allan! m Html, 1'i.illan.l, r»r»» Mon. 
>'»», l'ne..Uj Wr.l.tt»tlaj ,Tb»f».la», Kd.lay.al 
) u'rliirli, I'.M,, aa.l I mini W b«H, llo.loa, 
»»fM Tmtllt, U'nliiMilijr, Tlwxlll' 
* a.t t'llilii« al & »'rlu< k, I*. M 
fair, in rklim, f I." 
Oa.l.ik. I .IK) 
V It. I'.trli Utal ■ • ftraiikrH <*ilk n l»(i' 
•MUt.if.lilr-ivi.Mt.fti llirirr.)MiM.UlH.« ul I 
l<<liriiailf4*iliM; •■dlratrllm air irmimlr.l 
lhal l.» lakiuf till* I.or, innrh Mlir| of time nn.l J 
rt|x«» *il kr n.a.lr.ami ih il ikr lan.a'raim.r j 
»l ...itiai ia ll»<iua at lair lnmn ia ikr aigkl 
will Im- atuiiltil. 
'Ikr lkM<. arr >«ria .rill. i. I <> lakr lh« mliml j 
I ram* »ul uf llir fill. 
Tli.rna|«»i arr a»irr*|«iaiililt f.tr l>*((*(' I" ! 
«a am.**) rl.'rf.lmi f Kl.n » a I«r, and ikal |>ri. 
i.iaal,aalr*. n..|irr I*gitva nail |>ai.l fur al ikr 
• ilrntoar |ia»acagrt lot flfij ( JWI atl.Illit.aa 
fal«« 
fy l*r»i<kllakrr a* a •ait 
L. MILLIWOH, Ayl. 
:iceiv:w:hi)'.v'3 
Mecical Discovery, 
Tilt: i;rf t rrsr or rut: a at:. 1 
Ml! KK.NM'.IIY 
nf II 'Xl'nu.hardlw-iitrMr' 
|MilWf Iirnii a Irmral* th il 
• y.r. KVr.K\ KIM) OK III \|<I|(. r>..n. ikt 
«•(•! •rmkU tliiwit In a 1 ..a.nam I'linplr. II. 
h i* Irar.l i| in .i«rfrlr»ra himalirdrarra, anal nrf. 
rr laitral r\rr|il in Inaa. Ilr Ilia n..n in h•* |k» 
iiiri l« hnn.lrr.l rrrliftralr a o( ilililar, 
• II « ilhia tnriat, inilra a.I llnali.n. 
Tn..l.,,||lr» air aairaalrd In run nuraiag anir 
■Mrth. 
IwlRlkrtf hnlllra n ill nr ihr nof »i kmil u| | 
pimfilrr am I Ilr lair. 
Tnn ut iturr lailllra mil »»lf lb* u 
to Ira. 
I ...Ha»|1laa arr * umnlr.1 In rnrr ihr • mal 
k inal «f raakrr in ihr ma.nl h un.t aimnarh. 
Thr.r|.a ftrr In.lllr. n arraalr J la. rarr I br 
*u|a| kin I >if rMtlprlaa. 
• •nr |« inn l.nlr. air nanantr.l tn rurr allba. 
•knii ail l|ir rira, 
Tn «> Imtlk air n •rraatr.l lumrri aaaia( in llir 
rata ahl lilulrlira lalbr kail. 
Fimm In IniliU* air • atraaltd l» rmr on< 
mil anal nnanaaf nlrrra. 
111. Iwlllr n 11 vnrr a.ali rrupl inaa nf br akin. 
Tan air ihirr Inaillra »ir a* n ranlral In rmr ihr 
dial aVa|-ra4|r ra »r« nf hmiaia 11 a Ha 
Thrr~ laa li.ill lr a arr aarianlnl laararrllar 
• all thrnm 
l'i»r m njhl liuHlr»r«»rlbr»r»» ami rairr 
nf rrmfnla 
\ Ivwhl I* a In *« • «|ira Inl f|aM ihr Aral tan I. 
i4 I a (aa i'aa I. iiir •» «ii jnlral « ha ii ihr tlwlr 
|<ar nl it % I* lakra. 
V ilhi'<{ Iianka an in|irnla»lilr .• I h<>•» arti■> h a • 
• n I am la ir.I all I Sir a.nlrilnl MillfiMi nf Ihr 
il, <• lU«l a a inn.iii.il arnl, (tain m( m nm (ia»- 
I aira.anl al'.ail .11 al..>r aa.la •hnal.l Culrrlr. 
• knm irl il ■• ■ .* a ilr.l lail. 11 »««a h i»r 
• h a n if i| laa* (aal In alail. Thr'r arr *aa lit nr 
a a. • alaa nl il,rntir( mar rarra l>«lI na>l la»n.— 
Il«hii|.. 1.11ml uirr a liiaauxaal In.llk* III il in 
1 hr « ta a».• I v aal llaialaan, anal k mm • Ihr a(« I ail II 
laiitll raar. Il liaa alara. a ala.nr a»w» nl ihr 
a i» In 'I a a a hilar II • Ilr 
ha< (lira il In a tail'.am a Irai ailal, anal lu ulal 
anal In aalal |ara)f|lr aaf aa%l« ; anal bat trrH flanif, |an« 
nt haa.k m( rkal .aa n, n ilmr llrah n a a aaill anat llala. 
I rat.nr.I laa a |ari|rrl alalr nl hi allh lit ihr war 
a.I nnr Inalllr. 
I ih-aar «ti« air IlianlJr.l « iili auk hr «.!a« kr 
MM I H.I la. tilllltMl .nr 11. It (lira (iral lr- 
f m a inh an atiici.araa >..inr aa h<> h •• la- 
k- • al batr I. rn in.ir Inr trart, anil hair Inrn 
■i 1 Iral al. \\ lla < .br l> aal« It a.innal 11 a k 
|Uiir iii I aal | • hrir liarir la im alri aafrmrnl ul 
t.r lanr la.an* nl ntlnrr, •! n ill raiaar rr aiafnlar 
irrlirja, I aal |ini it'iaal i.al lr a I al mra| — I br « will 
.laa*|i|**^M inlruw faaaar i*a«a In nark I hrtr It 
a in a laa-l araa', liaa.ai il—«n ihr rnalian nhan 
l!aa*lrrlia( la g ar, 1 .an n ill Irr I • ...i rr II likr a 
n n ['Ilaaar, I L al. a ..nr a.I ihr in >1 r\lla«a- 
( a aal nM-anaaanit nf .1 lual man rtrr lirlraral In. 
Nnr! aiafraaa rl rli *>a raa iij Hal ihr laral 
< aa ran (ri aha] rn.'a.jli a. I il. 
K'llll a < Sapl 19. 1*55. 
I'' • la r.H.la h II || 11 \ \ I >1»(( al 
I'a.rilaaa.l, inr ml, ilat. lalh .rirr.l (rnrtala(ral 
I.ii Mr.lira I l'i«. .Irfi l«| hr "Kir nl M nm, 
anal I ha I hr it *n|a|aliral naaS liar (raanmr, ilum 
II..n> na« LaUi a I a. a « |MI>OI> kl.N.M IM 
II II II W Iliuj^iai, I'uillan.l, ibr unl(. tiia 
i' aja al i..i l| a ii a a 
lUUb} ^o'.rn* JL llalaa.l'aiaallill; \V. A 
l|..al. ••«. I'aria; I. % a a>.| •% I'-i,, llu klirltl; 
|l I'. \ aa % ra, Niilaai. B 
Tlir (trial llr.ilrr ol Mankind ! 
t\ki: Till m \m» i.n r. • 
ZrXK'SLncT Till V .<>/» I'll 'JF* 
llrirt' k'« vhe it r I nnird Pill* untl Kul 
Mii'iiciHrmue I'lmlrit, 
Iltt'xl't 
si li u: « 
I II I 
rsr I'hil inn rrj f«»* 
I h * m • 
Ji Tbu kal>lr 
(mri irtu him « i» 
f < atf«■*( lli» ««U 
l.» • «■■■ m. I tlfl In 
l*illi»na III lm«rl air 
•«l>l nnii«<lli. I'uin* 
I- ■♦«■<! ii I I » I « nl 
I'utpn, liwiii, lm* 
• «<fi« 4*J « %tf 4<rt«, th*tr • t •»(( thr I*• *• 
!♦«»» i• I\ lllil Af I* 
iltmlVt »«n ihr U*m!, (UimU, »•»<! (ImkIi 
.It Ih»- Uh!v, ikf ll u*r •• illnnl«<1 mill Ihf 
r#I r'U |, In mi-I lrit j(I«i ki ut di»fiw «»«f i»f 
Imiikwr* «I«I4?4 i»f«. Ill nl>| C*m • «il 
• k ir»», »i«t4 II cl««M — M | <r i*» «l If i|ttr ull% «—• • 
L*4*»*r* lh« in, thill |,« ^llh !• llir irittll 
V» rhanj# in rn«iilii% n«r til i»r «lirl »• nni-iMrti 
Tit* % iwtrr niif »«»fr ;n»iilh«, ••rllrd jiinu, 
.i« ih>( liml«. eii »• it<» nitm t»thrr kimU. I hn 
*|r M4llllllli-<t l«» |«»f lilltUflllHI, tf lllf |M N 
Mill U rt ftiiitinf. Thr) nr I'ttiiuftnl ihr4|irrl 
M'ir,|Mrtliff|an>l ia all n*»|»fiU »u| ifi<it (u atit 
I uftfativr |*»11 in kb» vvrM. Thr ilnnntrv *4 
• -NMftNg « i*• 11 with iu|4r rw»Mlnl wiih hr. Ilrr* 
ink I il ullirt • «tr • ntMrit« .iikI il n*r l, will 
ii !i iftu, «n I tKr k. Ifrvnrk9* pill# 
#ir*lrf4ft|U f Ml Mf»t IW in 4 l«»l, with 4 Uvfr 
-hrrt oi dirrrlHMM, 4iui m II fu( 25 mill |»rr U<\; 
5 U<ui («*r Jl. 
Hermit *» Klil Mrrnpthriiiiic Plmlffi. 
rur HRr.iT STKrWTtlFSKR 
A\l> IM/.V D ys TKU YE ft. 
7 1# //'•! ** I C\0t}*$t If mttk U AVaii^) i« tkl 
11 flj. 
Thf*f rfiH»mM<| |'U»trf« rurr pHini, wr.«knrM 
*»n! iliitlf«< lu ihf Im« k, #Mlr# 4i»*l Uf Ml, in hlr 
n • • lii!<ril,»u rriUdi <iir lt)i) lu il<ilbii|lbil 
lli# |»H»|»n*t<* ««ffinli th in. ^|>ir4«l 1mm rr%- 
im, liiUiin* lid finu#,on t*>aulilul knj Iralhrr, \ 
ir».ftrM Ik* m |«t ulurli .I t4j.tr.I In ihr nikIi of 
l » il*» 4ml ullirii. Thru 4|»|iIh 4li«»n kmih«rr- 
In Ihr •Irmt^ wvi, ihr tlrlirjle «u< 
mil, 4n<l Ihr Irt lilr iut4Ml. Tu fM li 4ml 4II iIim 
m I |n»»«r 4 ImIhi «ii«I 4 I4r#«inf. Thru u»r 19 
I to lit III {HUM. I | 
rin*lrf will «imr Iim« onr In Imir moult#, anJ 111 
htuntilM n>iu}iLiiilit »|>t41 ••• 4H«i Uuiifi, fir- 
«|ir.ilU if ret iiiim t»« ti 411 olliri iruir«!tt» U'tl. 
l ull iliin limn will U l<iui»tl oft ihr l*4i k »il r4i h. 
IVilir ipNken, tu(4lnl«, itiniilm «»f ihr |m< 
|'TI, will • trruglhrn ihnr lung* 4111! nu|Hulr ibrir 
• «»M • l»* Hfriiinj 1) *m 011 ihrir bfftfll. I'lMf 
1*3-4 rrfili. 
I*/" 1'hr 4Uu ai lr# arr •oUI li\ all hru(;fii 
ihmt^h .«! Ihr I nilr* ^lilN, l4iniU» anil Smilh 
Aiwrttra, ••»«! Al nh'ilrialt l») .«II Urge drv|jnli 
in Ihr 1*• mei|>4lrnit•. 
iiKRRif k k nunTiu it. 
I'm' Im 4I fin i*m li, Atl«nt, «N.Y. 
I IU *«H»ll I I Ti Itrllinf HgWMt II 
New York and Portland 
SEJII WEEKLY LINE 
In •! rt«ii at< im»lii|i, I III S \ IT K K I" 
| n > < iiiik! FATAfHUI, L 
II I «• r It L l>, will In .illn f >i U) • >• un \V r»k>t 
I. ■ I. l«rfiilbr|Kirl< "I MfW \"ik ami I\>||. 
'iii. Iniihi r4< h |*ml IIMJ Urilamlat ami 
9«iwiti)[| *1 3 l\ M. 
I'i".i/r Cl.lMt, im lii.linr fa" ami tlilf loumi, 
I In <ir<il Ji»|i«ti It |iifn l» firifkl li» Ihia liw, 
•ink. • il ihr w nl ilrairalilr Irriftn riMMUMMiraliiMi 
Ulaitt \i « VikIi 4111II b' I la I. NuruH«i>iiua 
baij.il at ikr rmi f», »aiilia(. 
I»| «UJ' >M Ml a V.nk lw»«r«ii r»ita#f tmf Intra 
l>> mi I tar I al l»«r>l ralra. 
A|*t*l* I" an.I ailtliraa, 
KMKKY II MIX, PmilanJ. 
II.I1.I KOMW KI.I. kU..Nra York. 
P .tiUn.l.Ocl. 25, lt*4f. S» 
House for Sale. 
Illl <iil»<nU itArr* for lair 
hii dM) ami a half b»«ir, 
f Ilaaltit••» Lincoln alrrrl ,1'ai ia 
Kill lofrlhrr nnh ihr had, 
l-l of aa *crv,on »hwk il alanda. Thr limiar ia 
21 by 2.1, with •»» *» '"h I 
ilri main (lit. Tbaff la a (oaaai well of mil wa- I 
irr. Willi* aofJ al a reaauaabWpr if ap|>l«<l I 
for anni! |'nr iiallKalaia imjuur of 
35 I.MHl.to.N aiLDURN. 
T1 
J'ur the Irtirl ami liar* nf 
Cnnihi, A*llmii«. IImm hill*. 
< old*, Uko<i|i|ii| iiii(li, 11im i*i'in*** 
('tulip, ^«im* I liiinil, Intluaiwn, 
.1 hJ all />■»«••<••/ ikr '/Vol/**'/ l.m* t'- 
lt ii wnrranlrd to r liTf Ikr Croup in fin 
minutft. 
T» An ak vft a flii in n tin git night. 
'I'm nhrrr ik, Atfkmu at our, and >Jlnl « 
prrnmniiil turr in o tkorl hm*. 
To rvrr all I'ougki and dtuaui of ikt 
Tkroal and l.ungt, prriiinu to u,'i»rah.>n. 
\ J41 IIS If llUI « ill *Htl»l|T nil of I In- t Ml I ll 
of Ihr ii Inn r. 
Ttvoaaamla n( rriiili lira fritw ikr m »•! f»li*liU 
I wwiti,niwi iu mult. 
Itm*i lli' foil n»in; (rum on# nf ihr l«-ai j.lnai. 
• mm* lit VpihmihI. 
hilrnwl Wrrk'a Mafic ('i>Mi|x»iin«l in m» 
mil family «ilh ii(inl awrraa, ami iI<i Ml 
1 
lioilalr lo (iiMWrttiwr ll, in Ml if ihn »ri» 
l.ai «-.«•( h mnliriiir rtUnl. In fV'l f"".'" 
Ill •• na« kim*lnl|r rttr»l>, »kr(r ll lilt l*« m 
wpJ, it !■ I• (itrn Ik' frnlnl •aiitfjrliun 
i MOO It K, M. I» 
V»nli T»ny, May, l*o«. 
H>< iKr I ilkaMinj IriMfl 4 iViJl* m III Man- 
lira It i, ,V II. 
M'lHkniri, N. II., M»» l*Wl 
Allrf Karin; «*r<| I n mmr lull#, \\ i»ki' MjJ- 
ir l*<in>|MMinil, I nm lire In i>| th.il n Si« |ir»«nl 
lo I* a iihkI «\rrlbol niriltf iit f n I'..I la, ( 'miflia, 
l|owni«n«l Hm* l.nrga, li-„ anil in liraitil* 
irri iinnrnil ll aa ati{*a*i mr In a«| nllirr In mr 
«• 11 Ii n in * lktf<i«»lr<l{r, far iHmi rninoitio run- 
|.lamia. i:. | ll M I II I OTHOil, 
TRIAL BOTTLES. GRATIS. 
Maaaifai Uira.l an.I anl.1 W b.ili aalr ami ltr'4 I l>t 
K. B. M \ (*' 0 0 N A. CO., 
Sl. J. hnali If» Vl. a 
To »I| Oil all OI !||> all'Il' l l« ■ Miriinl, Mall 
I UiMJJiala aii.l Mnrhinla ;rnri lll^, 
til * I It 11 |u | < f «. 
M. H llmr K'ii., N I imn-il Slrc»l, llnalmi, 
.V I II .I I » M.i.lia | H| 
I'm u. I.iwan >iuji- & I'n. M.mia-il. 
*• M In u \ llnal, M ll > ii h I'm it; It 
I' llaif" k I I'atia; |l I" N.im, Nmaai; 
O Nlllfa J '• 1 li'Ml, ll \V \i.|.lr I'll J .Ii a 
II I:. W ,...1 ■ III \ Waal fa... I 
I' Knlfhl, lift anl'a |\.aa.|, ?» 
I) It. S W i: K T s 
INFALLIBLE LINIMLNT! 
TH* 
Great External Rrmrd7 
V»* (#«w, Stnuigm9 
St'f .V# 4 •■»A; «««, /I'ini'*, ( nil 
II /'i m, //'*</•" A#, *%4 sit 
Jiktmm+lt. *n i !h+*4*9. 
TCOR all »f which ll •• « tp#r»l» in.| 
J » » 
1 | 
I If f<4ft «l (nni |h«* r- |»r til llf. ^IrpHrn **wrr| 
•*l Ifirut, Ih«* • • • K*»r iflli r, «n | h i« 
Irrn i*m«t in ltt« pr*«inr i*>i m<«»r lh«n twrnlf 
U4II Willi lh* M* »«l UlumiSn'l MUYfll, 
A% All •» I It* 11111«»V of I'nIn. il II «w«i?»tu 1 
In 419% |Hf|»if4»H<W |r|i«i» lllr |»wlilir, •»| «hn h 
llir Wh *| irr|i(H4l I* OHlllUfft! I*f * l|l||U 
trial. 
Tl^ UlMfUl Milt riff • • (• I• 11% »n.| fi.ltr^lli. 
It h Ml III uir lH*uiili |« <4 etety il I, 4»».1 m 
lh rtiMtnU I.I r4*»"« » Kf || hit It« »l»r I 11 I) Mi 
iw-«ff lr*N k(wi«ii |«i full. 
I'm Nrttinlcti 11 will aff.inl iffMifiliii# ra- 
id I 1 MiiWI •' (1 1 
|t w I i* fir lh« M I »•*• llf llfflllitrhr 
III Ihvae immilr* ttnl •• «i'f mini I » i|.t il. 
TlMllhnrlir §•!••• w*1' It f • inilmllt. 
1*111 N * % nil* ill III III I »nl (iinfil li«*|l|»lr 
iiiiin{ fmiii i"n|tin<jr Mf «»r r%re««, IS<• linimrnl 
• • n *1 h-*|>| * I'"1 iii»I«iI|H* ir»»». «, \rltng 
«flte«*tlt •«!•< »» Inr nrrwi*«i« |nmnt ll ilfrit|l)ifiii 
aa«t ffimhri Ihf •%«lrm ••»*! iriliitri it In flii* 
tiri|% iw-t fift* 
I nl I'll* » \ 
L|) |1 •• .'•» 11 •! known, an<{ »r » h •!!• n;i» fHr 
h..«M in immIm1# mi V'.tait tiriiiH nf ihn 
«|i«|irnin( ri»Hi|)Uinl • hmit I (itr il 4 l*nl, for ll 
wiIIim I fitl In «<f«»ft| i»i>«i»e.V»lr irlial uint in 4 
m• nilii% 1.1 ra*ri will efFm m mlirilriiff. 
((iiiiim mill Mire throat irr »•» nfi»mri n- 
lirftirlt malignant I tl4ii£rfnil*, IhiI 4 liwly 
«|)pln 4itun «*| 1 hit Iimiiim ill * ill artrr (ill lit mrr. 
Alt I > > 
f«lir|rn»rn| of i»»r j iinli •• Ii4titr |u itrruf if ne» 
flrrlnl. Thr ftoM »4«f mil lr n»iH|nrif«l l»* 
lint limrwrfil n |«ii .»» ihrrf il^i, 
ItmiM*. I'ut*, I'lffM, Hhim iimI irilli 
| ir lit |f*<lil% In 'fir w.Infill Hrilin^ |»ri»|*rflir• 
i» nwcem ixpau mi» ukiheni 
»Im KM I I I 1' I \ rhil- 
IiUimc IV.Ii! Ier| 4*14) mm I l»i|r« ami limp 
I'.tery lloiM* Ow nrr 
•h**wkl hava (hi* rnucili «l h •*••!, f«n ill lirnrlt 
n»f 41 lit* lift! «i|ij«f iranri* ill limriwii will t-ffrr* 
1111111 |uitf t lli »*r furmiiUMa «li4r.i«ri9 lo wlftich 
4II Ii »i 4fr !• »l»lr, 4mi whi* h irmlrfi an 11 ant 
ulIn l*i»f Nluililr h »l»r« krirli •»' lll|lr»i, 
Ovri ft»«>r Au'hIi r«) I ••! imI4M Ii ttnii iru il« In ihf 
wowtlriful ruialitr |H**#»aUii« if tU1 • Intnunil 
l«4«r Ui n it < • i«r il w it tint I he l««t Iw 1 %ewM« Sllil 
1*14*11 ill thrm liiiui |ifiiuitf in the bi{h**«i walk* 
m lifr. 
<11111 inn. 
To i»« I i'»*fi »nti.»n, uWrvi lli*1 ii(tialnrf 
11 Mil likr«»| |>r, fttrjiheti Swrfl I»n r%rr\ litrl 
feld iIt |i *»*»..''• I ,1 'I ir m| 
l.kiw 'i hi ihr |Uu 4r irti bililf, with mi wln. h 
n »nf 41 gi imiwr. 
KK IIAUOSON K iJO.. 
S >1 |*fM|n i» ti.f•, N >rwtrh, r<>nfl. 
Fm • air In II. ||. || \ \ III nrml \ ^riil, I'ufl- 
Unl. 77 
M \NHOOD, 
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED. 
I I >rmmIiMi "•» HmIn Emimmmim MM lU TIir.ATMI NT .iwl MI I»|| Al. 
n lit: 01 >n:uM \ ii>ui;ih»i;sc.Hrwi 
\v h,ih m, S \ihI 11,1•«111 v, Nrrtwuirai antl In- 
lnluiiUrt l!iuii»|uii«, in|in|MtlriH % nikI 
I' ! f ROD J • | N| ,, 
\\ * M M D.»i rtk r"TM OffHlliiklHlc, 
Thr mil l.l-ff•»»«% nr«| 4iilh«»v, mi ill•• •Imim ^l.lr 
I « lui *, 1« ii I v pfutri fruiu In# imn r*|riM>i fr 
iliil IIi«* mini ninn i|iiffifi'« of •eU-almM* in • % la* 
rflntuilU without Mr-Ill Mil* .m l without 
oi»« Huvfifal uj^iiiiuni, Itnigif*, hmIiiiiimnl<t 
rn»g» or •".••.ImU ; |»*iiMliiitf mil a iiwmIc of ruir al 
riirr Ml »•»« rnMiil ! ll**< lull, Ii* which f»ri) 
•ullrftr, mi wallrr iibat hi* condition iiiaf l»r, 
1111% cmr htiMrll cbrapl*, |»rttalrlt ami r.iilirally. 
*Mit« l.«*rlurr will plotr a l^m la thoutm.l* an«l 
lh«»u» «aiU. 
Hfiti Mi.W «ral In any a«Mm«a poll pan!, on 
ihr rrrri|il til Iw«i |i«i«i4fr •iaiii|>«,liv AililrrMiiif 
lif. I II J r KI.IM:.i|.l» ,4«Dt'iriiA"iMM», 
Nr*• \ ik, fmi IWft I"•**#». ] 
S ?■ 1 ^ «l 
Important to Families. 
it.wsvi.vania 
SAI.T MAMTAI II"lllMi lOHI' V'H 
SAPONIFIER. 
'/'*» S»*p ,lW»r and Ciihih/ 
Cl'amtf- 
W ill lu Ar h ml ttJlrr ».(l, ilon |>mnl, rrmurr 
ink li in I)|ir,|ii4ir fltuii kilriit u ultn*il», lr. 
IW Inl rntli, !} lit. 
I In I I 2 !!••. rffmf fifiif, ioimII* ei»« ii 
i«*j|i«IiImI 1-2 tl(|itr k|M)i SO 
II rli, 
f.r* Ctnti. ihrrrfnir, i* ibf rutl ul • I >41• 
Itlnl hi >1 Nlr KOPT M/AI'. 
Il«i|if foi in.ikilie iliflrirnl kimU >>( inap, xnl 
lirr, Ii) «iliiir»in{ l». (-.1 <■( CaimpaHjr, 
I.IIVVIs, J A Ml> k CO. 
I'lllMIUlrHlt. 
Th» Stponifirr r»n Iw IdiI ol aitjr rr«|m'l«ltla 
• l«iirkrf| rr in thr country. 7 
H»M in l'»r i» In II imnn.n>! k U'txxlman. 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
AMP WlloLKSALC DliLERft IX 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS,&.C. 
Ac**ut»l»( tbr shnkrr >lill» I'lonr, 
K2 k2i i fork ,corn kr rn iom e i:t 
PORTLAND. 
CNt'ir.atinif. cma'i u. irukn 
ItiriKtli-J.B. Brow" Sill! .«ml Si* 
hnmIt Carter.Portland| llrckni llmim 4 
C*u.,IIu*i»h; H*. J KiDMrlt,Ni« Ytlk 1 
•he ha* rfiljr appniitlnlb* ih» »UW> 
GEORGE W. TURN BR Urn Hmwr, 
l>» (dim Imml idhf 
law ilirrrU. rtbr ih^trfiif* ill |»mmi 
* Ho air imlrltfril In the r»lal«uf •<•••! «lecra»»d lit 
maik* iaamHtii piyaril: ami ibna* t»h'» b«*» 
anv ilrmin U ihriron In rthihil ihf «m>» In 
J..I. 17. IM»i» Wi.l KllMi: I I KM II 
lllfnilt, n: At I'mirt <tf I'ilImIc hrM -«l l'» 
ri«, *illiin »ml U Ihr I'nMit 4 Oiluril,mi 
lit* ili11 
1 I mI J«l«, A.It l"0). 
S "» I I N I'. M' \ I I I • ! \ i. 
ilw hUC if A. I*1' 
It* kft.ll in Mil I nimli ^Iwriwil, hi(i«( |i»r«riil 
hi hi* U«l mr.Miiil ill la liniMUlmliiMi uflh* nlalr 
ul *4i«l iWimwiI fit >IIih*4HT: 
Hp /ciV, Thai lh' itilinin'lnr (if Dniir* in 
nil prrxma iulnrtlnl lif Mmii^ • fnptl nf llii* 
nfilrr |i» I if tmlilithr I llirrf »rrli< mrmiiifli in 
ihr OtT.iril ll'imM-ret (in ilf I if I'atia ihitlli'j 
■mi .ipfirii al a I'fnliCuMrl In l» h»M at Pa- 
li* in mmI CnMnM nn lK» ihinl I'wulij ofOi I .1 wr 
i* «l, nl ninr nf Ihr rlm k in lh* f ifrn Kin, an-l 
»hr« rawt, if any ihr) li«»r, abjf lb* >4*r 
• hintlil w• I lir allmril. 
TIIOM t«» II iiH«l\VN, Ja.l|f. 
A liw r«fi} —«llr«l llf>ll 
!>*«•*> h«*rr, Krgi»lrr. 
Iliriiih, i* At * I'curl nl 1'iilwif h»ll al !'»• 
If, w illll an I (of I III* 1 'iHlllll nf I )«|llf<l, <>M 
lllll I I'll 1 II J'|l% 1 |l. |*Ml. 
ON o." ,• «iiton 
r riuxii.u it. riF.wrr. 
m.lm of Haomrl II. IVn'i inl* ul Mm. 
• in «ii.| I ■•untjr, ilffuwl, |>ra)in( (>» »n 
• ll<i«4WriMl uf till' |»rr*«nijI rililf ul hrf lilr 
hii*l>n»l | 
I h lli il lb" Mi<l |iflilKiwi (■** nolira to 
■II mlPtrilnl, In ra»>in( A nf> of till* ■ 
«o.l< In la- |«tMi«lml ihri w»l>. «nrr»»«i»rl» in 
AilMM wmm |n•».«..i ii rim, imi imj 
hmi i|i|> <r al a 1'iol.iir ('•■ml i«> i«* Ih u ni r*. 
vi« hi Mi«t ( •Hiniy, on I Hi- I bin! T***l<¥ of Am- 
|iwl or\i, <i nini* nf ih* «Uli m lh* 
4i*l • lie* f4M*rl if ant ibrf hair, *l») ihr MMr 
• llo«il«l o«»f \m yr4nff il. 
TIIUM\H II. IlKOWN. J+Ur. 
A l»ur n»|i) — «Mr*l 
|)«V||t KB Iff • lUgiHOT. 
• •«. \i « r.Miii i»l|V>ft*ir h*l«l m !*■«• 
i«, MiiUio *n«l f*»r lli# I'.»•»«.♦? if (Ufurd, <m 
t It »»i .1 I M J | \ I 1 Is*" 
M\IUNIM <«<M(|MlNv 
«i| inn •n«lrn on 
•H* r•♦•»#• «•( Mm (i«»f•!«»*, &f, Uf* of 
Urj in •.u l rirtinM, i!*r# %•*>!, hinn; prrMnlfil 
Iff fir*l *rfiHHi| «f 4 liiiini«lialH»n nf ihf nf 
•4i«l iWr«*r«l I »r nlliiniiw-f 
#VV#»r7,ih*i t'i*#4nl ii Uiitin'rii fit* n«fi»f 
!«• nil |#iMHi«inlfli «lr l In r4ii*m( P ltfP It I* 
I Mil »l • Ii I I II • wriki mi > Miivrli in Th^ !!%• 
|l« n.rril | filial nl I* i«•«, • Ii • t lliri i»m» 
«l«fi*iii a l*r *l»ilr <'«»nf I to lw heM ill l*4f i«. mi 
Ih* iliinl Ti*»t«y «»f \n(u<( nr%|# 41 nin# of 
ihf rink in ill# fiifrmiuii .I'll »Sr%» mi*r if «in 
lhn hiir «*!•« lH* v.imi* •IhhiIiI imi I* *IU*r«f. 
riioMib ii tutovrcr, j*ig§. 
A it ur —liini 
llivm K« • rr,/iifiifn. 
0% r »n •• m \i • l\»mt •• f |*i t»nl* hdil ul I'a* 
in, m tli hi 4n>l for lh" I '•»»imi % «»f I Kl-»i il, on I he 
lllnl r«i* • I ii il JwH \ Ii ISM 
Nr \ rihMi i 11 
i i.i.k hhImi r %Ur% r. 
llirf, mi'» ir rluM in-l hnr ( j »ir|iH II |{if*, 
Ut#» "t \\i-M|.t «rk in «4i I t' <mt», niiHif, h iving 
|nrifiMf,| Hn iKird m«| U«l ifrmiat of {U4r«lt4ii- 
• lai|» nf • 11 I \\ «nl f.»r ilinNanr*- 
Ofilrrnl, Tbil lhi» Mnl liiMftlMn fit* nuliff 
I «• 411 |»-r r% • inlrfr«tn|, l»% r4Uiin( 4 rn|n ul ibn 
•mliff l«i l»* |»nl»li*h*il ihf** trfLa atf rr«»it*l* 
in iN* 0%lnfij II# mi r4l, |'fmt*«l at Tirii, Ihil 
• Sri n»4t 4|ij»rir 41 4 I'mlmt* CimrI in I# UM at 
1*4114, in •n l iVmntf, «m lh# iHinl Titrailty nf 
Attf"4l n*%lt il nin* •fih# to# Ik in llir f<>ir*««»n, 
nml ihm M»if if 4»*% ihfi Ii4«r, «»li« lh* 00mr 
•h mltl n »l l» atlnif l, 
THOU I* II. BICOW.N J*4f 
A m c«ip> —bum 
11 % if* Knff l(r (i iter. 
Olf ihi9ii< \ • < MfitintMii mMiiI 
|a, M !«•»••» *11 I III I ll « null I » III I *\lul al, ua ih- 
ihinl Tw"!»» i-( \. I'. |1 CO' 
ON th' i'( HI III \ 
\ \ lllWS b >.| 
um nt WillM llaiaa blr »l Vif» a» in ii f 
I SmMNJ alrrraaral, p' at inj !•» <lli*axi ml uf 
thr jiriaimil itl ilf nl ll' f hip haialaaiwl 
0'4fni, lhal ibr aaiil |»lili'i«ri (Hp imlifr 
all |iri mlrirtipj h« r4Mm| « nf I Ii •• 
nfalrr In l» irilillahr.l ihirr anli mrrrxiirli in 
ibr IKliir l llr.u a itl ininlnl tl I'aria, llial ihry 
iiui *|i| r*i *1 a I'ihImIp I'.anrl lit \» hrld al 
I'm), ii anl r.'niij »• ibr 31 l'i'« ta« \n;u.i 
Mrtl.nl trn u'i U L in Ihr fufrnnam, ami ilipa 
rail*#, ifan» th*-« baar alii Ihr M«r almulil m>l 
I alluaard. 
ri|OM ||. |l|(o\VM ,JmJgt 
\ lf»r mpjr —allral 
l»«»in k»»rr, llrjuirr. 
T*tk» H<n 7V-naa II II'IW, Jalgt •/ /'raiaia 
(*r f 4a #* mntf »{IItf"4. 
MI'MHI.V i»|iirimu, IMIM Pa II' iff nf laluln i'i Mill l.aalt, lhal ilir ia ihr 
mi .if Ijcij" Ii, Ilr<({ Ulr ill Analnarr m 
aanl l\.«nty, «li ■ ■l.r.l im lh" larnlj-illh .!a» nf 
Mm, \ ll. iMiO, cilral it, aa.arl ami puaaratrd 
u( iral nlilr, ( mi la an I rliallrla, Mjbli ami 
rrr.lila, aliirll nujhl m l» a.lnnmatrrril arrurd* 
inf In law 
\\ li»irl air nan irliliMiai pma, I Ii«I ailmiaia. 
IralMMi uf a ai• I raialr una I' (i mini In I'aUla I'. 
I'aaaaf, ,af aail \al.frr, ahr alrrliailif ihr lllial. 
I»■ 1 al li.l 'in lhWnU( ill a Miirulli iUi 
i.l Jul}, \ ll. 
ahi.i.im: i imAGfi. 
OlfKlll, II '—ll a I .Mill III I'ril'llr brl.l Ml 
I'alaa, aa libit ami |..f ihr I >.u»i| ul Otlnial.un 
ihr llniil I "railai ul Jul* A. I>. uar ibuuaaml 
ri(hl Imn 'rr.l ami mil. 
On Ibi' l.irrrfiuiif IVnii .ii lla |i» h » l», Tbil 
ibr a II.I I'rliltnnrr <l»r n.lli'r In all |»»a.nia IB- 
INialril, hi rawi*! * "f) ',r' l-riilmat «ilb 
|bi< ur'ri Ihrrrun, l>i lr Mil.liihnl ikm1 aafka 
aiKrraaiirU ia lb* Oltml |lr imrral, nriaapj. 
|» pimlrd al I'ana in • nil I'aanaly, ilial thry ma* 
«| |X ar al a 1'ilaalr I'..nil In lw hrl.l al I'ai ii, 
nn Ihr ibiril I i. a.1it .if Initial nr*t, al !• n"« lotb 
ia ihr tultiHK.n i.nl ahraa laiiar, if an) I lar > Lair, 
why ihr aauir abnu'.l n lir ffanlril. 
TIloM \s II. IIKOWN, Ju.l«r. 
A liur c.apt — Jllrai 
ItillD k« Iff, llrgialrr. 
hTA'l I1, of MAI.NK. 
Tii ihr bnnoral lr Jia l^r nl I'nJaalr |.»r ibr Cnain- 
ll aaf • Kl.ii.I 
N' % 1*11 
IN lilt' »\ I. la, nf It. ihrl, in ihr I'nam- 
la nf Oftloa.l, i*a|a'''lfi|l|| rrgirrarnla lhal 
1'ia.rl r.aliira, nl /jiw'ai ll. ill llir >1 il» ill Mm- 
lira.ill. ilinl lalralalr, '»in| ariaril .in.I pnaaraard 
uf rnal ralalr, (inhI*. < ballrla, f i|hl* anJ rrralii* 
ill aanl r.iunlj uf IIJiii I, « birh nught In la* 
HiiaiainrJ arionliaf In law, ami lhal ibiil* >la»a 
hair rla|iar,l ainrr ihr ilrrraar nf ihr aanl llamrl 
|!am«ila»llb'aii|aa an I nr\t „( bin hatr lir• 
tll'Tti'.l In labr i.ul 4ilmiiiialrali<in >•( aai.l ralalr, 
I all ilraur ynir |ir ili.inri mi |ia ibi, hr l>ria( a 
nriari|Ml rmliinr i.f Mid ilrfninl \Vhrrrf..ir 
hr |iia|a lhal a liilniialialiun nf Mid ratal* iim) lit 
(ranlril In him. 
Mali .1 at Ita ibrl, lliia arvrntrrnl h nf JuU \ II. 
i»i KATIIAN ORUVCt. 
Oft roll Ii, •*' At A I'unit nf I'r.dntr hrld al I'i- 
lia, Within anil fnr ihr I'minlt nf ll*t nfd, un 
Ihr ihinl Turadai <>1 Jab, A. I>. I'l.O. 
On Ihr furri;uin( prill inn— 
Othai aaid |r|i|innrr (itr nntirr In 
all |irianna iairrr*lril Ii) rjnam« a cnpi «>f lbi« 
Ufatrflu lar |inliti• hri| ihirr narba anrrraaitrl) in 
ibr I Iftf.iril llrniiK-ial, a |inlalir aria a|ua|>ri prinlral 
al I'aria.lh al Ihrv mil a|i|irar al a I'rnlaalaI'uurl 
In lar hrld at I'ar'ia, in aji l C'nunly, nn ihr 3<l ji 
Tur«il.it nl Aiafnal nrftl, al9u'rl. ib mlbr (nr. 'i 
iranal, aanl ahraa railar, ifanr lliry half, Mb) ibr 
aauir abuuld nm lar (lanlral, 
THOMAS II DROVN.Mii. 
A Iror copy—allral: 
|iavi0 Kitrr, Rtguttf i 
CULTIVATORS J 
FARMERS, LOOK AT THIS' 
I 'II K luWrillirii iif in imif*rtnriii( Hiitim'l 
1 PilMi Cvinrtm til ll"*«» ll»r. 
an im|irmrnt that rirty •#•# mi;lit |u luir, f<4 
it i* inrrlf,llir (mini Ijiwt ulinf Mirlliaf lh«l 
Mal» h<<i Iiii ihr m.ti»»* it ««»•!•. Ii I* an nil-1 
|ilrmrHt that ran l>r iurd for f't»rt>» uij. rullitat- 
Ml, ait I b<»inf, ami <1 lit taoik |wrfc«llj.— 
W itb oar nl tlir»r !■ <ila hoeing ran In* itinr with 
ln> than iiitf-btlf ihf lalatr mjiiirrd »ilh'>al onr. 
It it ilur tUr, *nn|ilf in t'a runtiiitrlion, cb«<i|> ia 
|ilirf, ami—(iral ia it* iteration, 
I'.irntrx, In them, ami if tbrj tuil tuu.bt) 
lb<-«M; if nut, drnjf ibrtn. 
HROWN k niSllEF.. 
Nnrwat, Marrh, 1*60. 7 
I'AIMII \NU>' 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
STII.I. t'lmrutn f-r »crp. 
met, nviiiiLiti "«l 
rsmtliCK; »|«< pwirh*»rr« iiuiy 
rnntinw In r*ljf w|>«n iti"" »• 
MITflfd IM NFMINIT1 
I wllich lor «h»« <hi«» 
lb*} h»*« 
Fairbanks & Brown, 
32 14 KII.UY HT..DOSTON. 
AMERICAN A FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R.II.BDDY I 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l*it* Aprnhtl i\f IJ. S. ValtHt Ofiff, If'tfiA* 
inglon, under ikr «rl oj 1*57• 
1)7 Hlnlr *l.,»pi>o«i lr Kilbr M.,lln«i»n. 
VI TKIt 
nil •mlMMit* |>rarli«r of N,..a..l. o , 
laral) roalinur* In irruir palrala in 
1 Ihr I'mirl Mlair*; ami aUn jnlJrral llniain, 
Kraar* ami olbrr l'nr»ifn rimilii'i. Ifctcalf, 
M| r» ilirjlwa., Aiiifummli, at<l all |ia|«t« »r 
UnaiMi for I1 itrnl« lrri)lr<| un librial Irrm*, 
.tint a Ilk i|r«|nlr h Itr»fjn hr» m i.lr into \inrt• 
Iran <>r Kvmra In ilrlrritiM lh> vali'lil) 
or alilitt «• I'almia or Invention*—anil Irgaloi 
alkrr (il'lrr ran.lrra.l in all gMllrri loarkiag ill# 
H«r. < -..|nr» of the Link of aay I'alral* far.' 
auknl Itj irnntlin; »iir ilulUr. AM>|aawal*ra- 
mi ilnl a I \Va»hiN|loa. 
Tkr ufrmry i* n»l iial; ikr lnjril in Nr* 
l*N|Ua<l,Iwl lhmw;h il iarral •#• a>lvaata> j 
grt for MTMrlN/ |»ali-nl», or airrrUiaiaf *b*JMl- 
rnXliiljl) of Mfrnlion*, HMai|'MMI •>» 11 tt-.l 
iiai.nMulal>l» *ii|wiiur l«, aaj alin-h ran l» nl- 
frirtllhrin rl<f»lirrr. Thi" traliwmlala Iwln* 
|lirn (Htitr Ili41 n>n-r I* *RK Ml I"t'KHMM'l. 
* r tiii: imtknt on h i: ib.n ih* *»wr.. 
1., I .-In I I- I Ml HI I PROOl 
ill' Allt \M \iil M AMI «IIII.ITV. he n.hAI 
tM th il he It i» alxtn I ml rrimii In hrltrf*, aatl 
ran|Mo»r Ih<*t at n» olhrr • •Ito ol Ihr kiad are 
ikn kii|n l»r |iiol»Minn.il an wiilmlr. 
The i«m»nir|ic«rlnr.il Ihr oil «r il»r, ilar ia( 
lornl) )ear* |«a*t h <a raalilril him In arraniNlalr 
a imI rnllrrlmaof i|« ilir.it ion* ami llu 141 tlrri*- 
ma* rrlalivr In |Mlrnt* 'I hr»r, lariolr* linr*- 
Imiilr Ilium ol lr(al 411I mrr baniral •oik* ami 
fall arrownl* of I'atrnt* granleil in ihr I'ailnl 
Hlalrn »n.| i:>m*|>r, rrn l»» him alii* l»«»n<l i|ht*> 
lina.loullrr btiliiir* fur ul>Ui>i»| |w|. 
mu. 
\ II ii>rrtiil) of IJioiWI lnU'likin|ln* I a. (Ho- 
nor a |<4irnl, an<l Ihr a*«4l fri al il'Ui ikrrr.irr 
aa«rj latrnlui*. 
"I »rf 4 nl Mi. K«Mt *• *M«r ul lli* limit rapalile 
• III UK riiltM |tt .irlili.iiM'ri Willi M If. Ill | hjfr 
lull oflii i.«l imercwnr«r. 
ciitm.t:* mjihotvt 
(*a«Mii«ioH#i nlfatMli*'1 
•• | h»tr nrt Itr-Mlali >n i»» aMttrttif ttt?ritl«tf» 
lliil f*mwilnii|»l"» a |i»f mii iin.irr..nn»r Ml 
mill Iruil • o#ihy attil iiu#fr i*4|Mtl»lr nl pullmj* llirif 
4|*ftl ir.tl inn* ma limit I •• tn wr fur ilinn *tt fitly 
ami f4tui4lilr «« tt»i«Ui*4!nut nl lb- l'4'ml Oltkr. 
1 DM I HO Rl RKI. 
I. ilr I tinniniKi uf |®4frnf«,## 
I! ••!• ••, FdvMfi B« lIMi 
* Mi 1: 11 1 1 imi: 1» 1 n 
application*, i.ii ill 1 Ml nueul wliu 1 I'nlfiit• Itnr 
lire* fra*te«|,an 1 iti4l our i* now |«ei».lmf. >ih ti 
•iiiimal^k il»lr pnmf of (tml I I'riil minJ utiililt nit 
Hi* put I Uail# mm* In rrroifffiiriit! all itivettturt In 
In tit In |ir««rutr ihrir p.iirtii*, •• ihr> mat 
lir •tirr uf lioin^'ltr uiotf luiiUfiil 4llrtiltoit lie. 
• I >«ri| oi I It • if fjifi, a ti*l .il tin fr ••oiiiMf 
JOHN 1 Iflfl1 
I'mitl Sept. IT, 1*57, In Juar IT, the ••ill- 
•rfil» in ru«it*r uf ln« lafgr pfarlirf, tnailr, ntt 
I »• li. HI \ I I I N \ I* 
PR \ I Jt. 1 VIIJ \ ImIS I wkU ii *••••••• 1 ;• .J im 
lit* fa fur, l»% ihf t'iMiuiiiiiioiirr uf |*al**t*. 
It II. KIHIY. 




Rat Wi W.I »>l >1 ►<"« l«l»< W TMW 
1 MX ui4 u tiflMi IUM «( tM. 
irittt ittn cthm *ri<i« 
n uit • u ts ct nu rtl( IM. 
intu itm << ni* iiu. 
I' MU ItUI ( fill IT' H 
k' Hit **lti «•' kit nuii. 
If Ml * I41TI Ct II I *i »LI> HBID. 
ktuii mlti ii im MkrrtB mi. 
|fMI4 *11 <1 rt KM CI T». 
It-wit itm ft kr« mill, 
It MIl MLTI I I IM (flLI*. 
Ii ui4 lllll rt kM ftl.T kill'H. 
IfMi* *«LVk ct kM kikM. 
If Ml 4 MLTI U'kU rt!4 kITM 
lrMI4 I4I.TI CI *M WHITLOW*. 
It Ml* 1*1*1 c t kM f U rtui 
It Ml4 klLVI 11 kl« wikn. 
I ft* I4 I4LTI iTIM *<>111 MI-flM. 
It Ml* MIH ITIM ITIM. 
it-mi* hmi h im n«riM. 
It Ml 4 *4LTI ITIM II Mi W DIM. 
itMti *4it■ rfiM imrr. 
ifMi4 iilvi rriu imio««. 
It mm »*ITI ct kM *1111 MM 
If mi 4 I*ITV 11 kM UOMVtn itilA 
it mi 4 (ilti h im ■rmai hith. 
It Ml 4 14LTI ft IU IMIIOLM. 
IfMM IALTI ri'lM RlfPriOk*. 
IfMi4 »4Lti run *<«ntiT«> irm. 
|r*»I4 *4LTI CflM (tlllll tin 
It MI 4 IALTI ITIU rklrl LI MM. 
IfMI 4 MLTI < I IM wr*t. 
IPMI* l*Ltl It'll! lnkl K4 ft*. 
II MI4 Ml Tl t IM k>IU. 
|fMl4 til Tl H IM riMH WOCIM. 
|l'MI4 *4LT| t'kM ru n. 
Ii mi 4 • %i ti h im ikt km. 
it ><14 uiTti'nii ntrrn« imx 
ir»»l4 • tl Tl It II* *WILLRt» 
i!**«i% »uvr him imiriiki. 
IfMi 4 • tl Tl rfiM LtHk WHIT. 
|M .4 tw K^Mh m •'•I' nn4 kf Iklf 
i:\n.i.i.i:m »im mi:vr. 
IVIBY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, 
• Ntl all llfMili I'mailllrs. 
•Km* t kHf • II. « •» IK# MMlM #«!(, 
IM^; 
CANS Of AU IIIICXT. 
fric«, 25 Ctntt per Box. 
P%l «t I* U'r* • i» §•• • ^ •« »• 
wr«|-|a», fe Wil • • •'• «» t' riilif • I; «| 
vtirh fcf-« 
Iw t I* IM I • M *•••»« «•< I <"•••■!• N »»*4»n ti 
I'M* ail U»Ui il |M 
•*••117 1*4 M 
Bedding & Co., Proprietor*. 
.\u. Halt hlrirli llflitAM 
II \ KM .V I* \ 1(1% \» I .it. \.. in. 
40 NI.VV YORK. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
T V all I?ir I- tiling I., mi hra ill ni4nuf«rlHf inj in- 
J llilalM ihr |Mlpm(lHl •il|ir« .f |lt ill Sim; 
»!*• f*r<*IH| M 4< lull- • I* 4 l»i r.l ll.ll.tif .1 la'tonil 
iliapulr Nil lalluf, ah'-r in anulai liurf totlnrr, 
trmiiiliru, iliraa-roakrr, •4.|,l rr, i4iiia(r-liiW' 
m«, Kil in ijlji lurri, fcr., C4H all.mi lo ilu 
tailhulll I brill. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
li null 4 filr Hfrijf of ihr art it prtiflt fmm l^r 
hw ill tuh Hiir uf Ihrar m trhmr a, awl kir ronlinii. 
•I i. m I In* I mill, »«• rlri lu in j tuar uf I br I boa- 
a.intla nl |iti>iim « lm «*r ibria. Tb»j afr atlapf- 
hi In mo auft uf mulillHriil rnarir, U|atn ailk, 
rollna, Imra am) waaulcn felwira, altn lijlii a»< 
br il j Iraihrr. Tbrj lit «rr fail lu |ilr aalial.tr- 
liuM | 
T.tinrr! ihr jrna in} ilrinai ! lor a am itlrr an-l 
IIW r\*i anl tutrhinr l'»f pritalr anil hiMiarbuhi 
|«JI|».M», ar burjail |iru.|urnl a ml air iradjr lu 
rrrritc ufjrrafuf hingrr'a 
.hbw foiii.y m:\vix; m vciiink, 
Which I* ihr IT <1 riimparl a til Untliful Hvaa iaf 
Marblnr rift ritatalfiarli tl. Il ia uf namritlrtl la 
ihr highral attlr (if llir aft, a a. I all wbu arr il air 
ilrlt|blrt| aailb il. Il la^kr* lha i»|*tilnl ittlrc- 
lurkril alilrb. an.I ia rapablr uliloin( afi alii »a- 
firly of Mnib in Iwllrr aljlr I ban ai») «*l»rr !*»»• 
I at \| irbntr r»rr nflrrrd forla'nilv |mf|>< ara. 
Il if mil aulirt I III Ihr ul>jrcti.>n "I uaia| t«i<* 
loo much tbrrad, ami uiahinf a ratrliag tram, likr 
ihr Ornfaf k ll-tkt f; n»r ia il runfiiird in ila uj» 
rrmliaMi In a lr« Ihiat tibiira, lialilr lo jrl i.ul uf 
onlrr imI unfiled lo uar ll i\ lhrr.nl likr ihr 
Wbrvlrr k Wllaun Marhinr; lint ia ainpl) aufli 
rirnl lo (inform all kimla uf faiml) anting. 
I'rir* of Kainil* M iclimra «• illt mm tablr font- 
plfH fuf uarfllKt Thr Ulfrr alaivlard mart) Ufa 
Iruai VISA (•> JttO. 0MM bir I M Hiagd k 
('«'• (mwII'i • l»antifnl pirtofi il paivrr, ilrfnlnl 
In Sramj \|<i him a, an>l rnnlainittg litlofpritr* 
aikl alltiibtf infix malum on ihr tulijrct. Il Mill 
l«r fiirwuiilrd graiia. 
I. M. SINlil'K k CO., 
459 llrt' lilx a«, ,\r» Yotb. 
iniuHniriai m 
Button Allaany llallitmtr Kl Intuit, 
I'ruaitifnrr Iilntrravillr I iminnall N Oilraiit, 
.V Harm Hurhralrr ('hir4|u Multilr 
NtaaiW |'bikatlrl|ihi*.Naab*llla rani.TiaiKr 
liU>(u«, Swllilil. 
Ii«rili|tuii mainl. 21 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on monerTKO 
SOLUTION OF PR0T0XI0E OF IRON COMBIREH 
Tfcl« Mrll kBUMN ll»mr.l» ha* Imvh M*l mi«» 
•Urljr BIKl Iw 
DYSPEPSIA, 




««d rut tii* roiu>«ia<i 
FORMS OP DISEASE 
M<wt v4 "hi'h uMfiiMt, u» 
iii»rcr»ui 
I.IVl li I OXPLilTT. MtlhV.MI H i| «.i4 
■•d >i mhi • in i nin>v i on* o» ir. 
rrriTr..iir.UMi in:.i iv.ion *>.i or, 
rniMim «•' m-ihitv " huumim 
■ ml nollA I'lLI*, Mlim, mil. 
tio>*or mi:»ms.i o>m unn r 
II Mil Mil *. litlOMIIIIIV IIIV 
rim4 ii i i i in io 11 m«ia, 
*AU.ro*trLAtftT»Ati onr**. 
ii ii in oi:m ii ii diiuiuty, 
,*M> IIIUIIHIMJ 
ATONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE 
•Tmlr. #»»«. 
M itftl* »f lk« kM, u4tU ku4f, 
mm JimiHNiuRltlKtTliy, Kui'ihii f 1* Uw«ul,( 
tifh • p"|-«i tlt-xi ml Irmi u Ml mUi Ik ilaam, 14 
1 rn>Tuiit>i iliu, uJ uiiBiltit »l •nh u» 
ti—1 uu.uium rncvu* Riii i* • 1 pi*,, 
Iht II 4m h li lb« acJf (am im »Uli II u J>»i'.« 
I row In nut lii* fUruUli.-n >.* 1 10 r*M<« tto 
ITIttM \X S YBIT bflm < 1 4imm i* 
• ki'li »(W«ll"«« •/ Iran ual ilUi w4Kut 
U» Uet n fuwvl w to ut •» •• ul- 
oriinrvio r a. A. luvrvm. n ii«*i<.«. 
Il U (til kimii thai!'«» knlKMulrdrtU W l*T»Ul 
H» f !»..« m Uiltytnu • %rff l*lrf »lp—.r. «ir( 
•nd lUatlu Miinhln 1 *IuI»mi of l*n4a»t>U 1 I «, 
• IU»xit fmttor u»i l«U—, to* I*t» to—I liymit, 
in u>« nmrruM «vh< p tu«.u.ir»tu m 
»U«1I "I by 1 'M»tTW« I* »• >1 • 
*»l tilt* •*>! itiaill mi) rr|Jf *11 II* ImUiWH, 
•Ultlii 41-I Ulbll'i <>f UW U>I"U M> Ii«». 
A. < II lYM, *••>)•! U Um »UU vf Mm. 
14 l'..,l,u«t Mini, 
< »rtilt««lr of J a*. It. I kllKHi. M. D.,*f 1. Ink 
Il U «»ll Im«i that II ku l«n f< w4 %»ty 
itlftrulllj prr*rM> Ml irtUlllll f I1U111 
Infill a# bar, rwpwwdi >f Uw |>rtni4# • I I 
Tf>» "I'nuiliii *jrup," I ui | .»»«• 1 to »*y, a. 
hU«l.*-l l-.« rriil, 
J XVI « U. fill! Tux, M. !>.. I tottMt 
83 l'tiixa IU«I, N>« I «k, U| », lv'4 
I rrllllrat* Inm* Mrll kw>M n I tll/»n« »( II-<. 
Tlw nUmlllml, liHMf rtprtfwarf |lw 
»f I.'.' I'l III \I.%N *\ III I', 4-« i«>l htitUU U 
r«< 1»Hl It !• IW alUltlWu "f 111* |X|I ll«. 
K»«. J l.n Ivr^Ml, 
Tlvmu \ |w(irr, 
» II Rr~l.il. M. t>, 




lu«. I •*. w LilUm^r* 
( •rliflral* frvnt «>IUm<n ■ I lllifMul VT '«»k. 
S.a Tot, S ITlh, I *'4 
XV# rtiOTiftir* tkUlt •• U" U* H.H M* 
A> <Ul I' tivl lln ni4«>' ««Iu'IiKm'».iihI.. »l 
l» ..f iM r"*« WM la «h» -t ma<.« .1i- «a»«, 
• u. thai il It • at- Jk l»«i *«»»« of w.iiU .• 
|pv«ff in<l (W**nni( 11.■ |11< u( la.>. >■ 11 
JOUNK.WII.IJAM*. »•». _ 
IV, «.i, ■ »« im Ma(rr|»*.iaa llaak. 
kn AO »TKVI >», 
I w» I ■»<« to A4'<aMi » J»waAi 
JOU.N << 11 1 •«»*, »»*. 
I in .4 Ma * lUkjaaaA, >1 J«4* K 
Kx.r.cin iuii. 
tii*M h« T <» IMkk 
MAAC V.fuWL**, »«. 
I'aM tltfkl. ><• I»l UIJ. 
TMTmoHiu* rnoM rtr*nt nr*. 
On Ox iA'f; »( U» fmtiuu "J 
•f.u lh*T d«ri»»4 'riul lU 
lb. J Oil* TURK'NT. M-l'-*, Mm-IWaftarj Ik»a4 
IUmm a ad *<J.at 4 ulataawwa I Uaaaaa 
k>. wuho amnisi. mm ••».,e*QLS 
A»-f m.. Kanaka*.,*••'"*+ "."Zl 
At—bums* |»4 l#a*»«*ki Il* b W*" 
lb' ARTIII'R & II M » R. IU I <• 
a. Km limn H, Km kakalitat* tor 
kjania. «4Imm1 l*KMJilnU»kllwOM» 
IU' At riltTIHR r- 1ft, IMW It. Hm IuiIm 
IkM w4 >«••••*> iKNIii; 
H" l»« UIX»N Ri 'IIMN*. llk**M C*a*-lM r^ *tf 
|a Waaa'ftJ Itt'.i .«f, |J<« t-aafiaial, >,»■ 
M>k •« AhalftAai MUKKIIt 
)Uf tTt.VA.Xl « '.tin. I aftai Mm Ik fa. a- 
• M 
•» »T»n«o> */n» T) ♦! I 
lu Tllo* WIUTTlMoKL, IIm.«. Mm i.i-.-t 
til« Cvt.|w, IlimiM. an ||« 
»Mi II .«• •• /j.Uwiu.) rfltxik. ldtu.it 
awn 
K.. ti«t...RN MTIUi K IN-alattaaa Wm- lu l-S^tf 
la M. Vita** Imu. m4 Ikoatt InwMa 
|U< jrilHilM *1 TK J*. Iaa.»~. Ttwtta.. 
lu I A •> IB I'm ■)« a. I »•*!•?. I>«H»I> M Al«r- 
Ma W " Mar* ( La ala Ixmt 
No f ll"W *« II l""N* lu ttuff It Untni utdlr. 
Ulawka ..I >#ni« 
ft*< HI II AMI Min Al.f. U«V' Mm Iti I ■ 
fNaMH .a I'r>* «a. IWMjd II ka* *»a4 j»M ika 
Tnv lial 1 tukl' 
IP- M r »I H«TH Ikaaa. Mam l» Valaa'ft 
• a fttaaka |ianlM,l>H«fc|«Mkl J U»m kai ■MatV. 
H»» J.»a |L ( I.INCH. IfcAa, Mm lklt<«raUkf 
D.aa a»l liixni l*UL|f. 
|U' 4 RR ill %M JACK*>«, *i>i< * IL-lMCS/wf 
U r-a. i/Ml-ja~, aft4 I akaaila ; 
K.. J lill» * J. H.ak„»n«V Mas-!* I Saarf 
la 1|« at,ai a^ 4aiJ I lm 1-4uil 
ARTIU'R R R CRAWLtT. Ilmnal). Itmt.L A 
tliami latailf, laatai al Ika lilnai at 
|W » » IT.il M a«||j.KII M-. Mm IM l*-» 
|wt». afWr Ii.m. J.ikaaatMa I Ika Itmat Ira 
k» aal litviaa. K».«.iit«lil»« la'akaaw. It*.*- 
Ni IMiuti aa4 Lma' 
lb. lir>RV I HI AM. Ik*.... Mut-lklAa.; la Drk- 
J<|aa aal ilalaat 4 lAt Li*.t. 
|b. ft II RM'f.l I. Haka. Maaa lb »ala* la rmrn* 
Umakiw Mjialka IMfkl liitl. R.alftjit. it4 >k<- 
aai Ix:a.il7 
lb* r. c iinni it. im iitai'>» 
Mrt™ Af.al aa4 kM m) la li(>t^aa Iw 
tftaaa aa4 l*Wanar. 
H«> 1 * IlLMiTRAll. Ikafta Mm <•••.'*. Ha~aa- 
maa.lala— aa4 »kfc«ft Ml IM ItnaaaM .. • Naat- 
wa if Uka r la UjtjajM 1(4 Satiat iJakUlf■ 
SI. n. r«B|ilil»ll nwlilklki Utlrn trv»m IU 
• la.»r aamaal li#lt|rara lk'1 I.lhrra, (II- 
ld| fall lal«rmall»<i u( lb *|TTwp. mm b U4 
ua apjiln ulluo lu Ike i(r«lA «»r lu 
JS"aIa.a ( LA I; K & (Jo. 
PROPRIETORS, 
CODMAN 11 t*TXaI> I XCaM, 
ItaittllDll.at' ITIiai BWTOll. 
Mil bjr Unulill {""*"! Ikru«|kii«l Ika 
LaitoU kuutk. 
I If A V I! A I O • H 
Illll %l* 
TOWNSHIP Ml!' OF HUNK. 
\ \'i < • <. 11, ■ 
|mtm( aiili lli* i.nirit 4»<J plam U 
l!ii>(ir,il «<iik litni I»||,1< III rtri » luan, 
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